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On the sid'e 
SW A elects Briley 
as vice chairman 

Alan Briley, assistant Ruidoso 
village manager, has been elected 
vice chairman of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority. 

Briley also was named as the 
third member of the authority's 
variance committee, to serve with 
County Commiss:ioner Bill 
Schwettmann and Ruidoso Downs 
Mayor Joe Hayhurst. 

The coalition of the county and 
its five municipalities supervises 
garbage collection and disposal 
countywide. 

Register by Tuesday 
to vote on March 1 

The county clerk will close the 
voter registration books for the 
municipal election at 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday, February 1. 

According to village clerk Tam
mie Maddox, anyone wishing to 
vole in the March 1 municipal elec
tion must register by this date. 

Registration forms are available 
at the Ruidoso Village Hall; the lo
cal banks and financial institu
tions; county sub-office; or call the 
county clerk at 648-2394. 

Ruidoso offices to be elected are: 
one mayor positioni'(Jl"'ll·four yaat' 
term; three council pos1tions for a 
four year tenn; one council position 
for a two year tenn; and one 
municipal judge for a four year· 
tenn. 

Any questions concerning the 
Ruidoso municipal election should 
be directed to village clerk Tammie 
Maddox at 258-4343. 

Super Sonnamaker 
contract extended 

Capitan school superintendent 
Diana Sonnamaker has bpen 
awarded a two-year contract by the 
district school board. 

On a motion by member Tim 
Worrell, the board vot.>d unam
mously to extend her contract 

Sonnamaker JOined the d1stnct 
last summer 

Election officials to 
be trained Feb. 24 

Election school for the prPcinct 
officials is scheduled for 9 am. 
Thursday, February 24 at thP 
Ruidoso Convention and C1vic 
Events Center. This !!chool is open 
to the public. 

Village clerk Tammie MAddox 
said beginning at 1 p.m. on Thurs
day, February 24, the voting ma
chines will be programmed. 

"Immediately following this, I 
will be inspecting and certifying the 
voting machines," Maddox said. 
"Each candidate is invited to the in
spection and certification of these 
machines." 

Weather 

Ski Report 
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Locals injured in plane crash 
by CHARLES STAILUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Two Ruidoso area residents have been hospital
ized in serious condition after surviving an airplane 
crash Wednesday near Hobart, Oklahoma. 

Eidson's wife Karen, who lives in Ruidoso, was 
notified of the accident about 6:30 a.m. Wednesday 
morning. She and Dunn's wife, Lisha, left immedi
ately for Lawton. 

According to reports, Eidson, piloting his small 
plane on a huffiness trip, was engulfed in bad 
weather and thick fog when he attempted to make 
an emergency landing and the plane crashed. 

Ray Eidson, owner of a Ruidoso amusement 
park called FunTrackers, was listed in serious con
dition after an airplane he was piloting crashed in 
the fog Wednesday morning near Hobart. Hospital officials said Eidson suffered injuries to 

his back, legs, hands and face. Eidson and passenger, Paul Dunn, who also 
works at FunTrackers, were taken to the South
western Medical Center in Lawton, Oklahoma. 

Dunn suffered severe back and neck injuries, as 
well as broken ribs. 

Biking gets the thu01bs 
up froDl village council 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Signs prohibiting bicycles that 
appeared on the Ruidoso jogging 
path last week, will disappear this 
week by rule of the village council. 

The signs caught the mayor and 
council by surprise last week when 
they were installed by the Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

Councilor J.D. James said he 
wants the public to know the coun
cil had nothing to do with ordering 
signs prohibiting-bi~yeles-. · 

Fonner village manager Ron 
Wicker ordered the signs last Au
gust without bringing the issue be
fore the board. 

him the village does have coverage, 
that jogging and bike paths are not 
excluded from village coverage and 
if for some reason the village was 
notified to the contrary by the self 
insurer's fund, a 30-day notice 
would have to be given to cancel. 

Jackson said the insurer's fund, 
as well as the village, relies on a 
finn called Safety Counseling Inc. 
to consult on safety issues. 

According to Jackson, Brock 
Carter of Safety Counseling Inc. 
.said the village can contirme-to-u.ee 
the trail in a multi-purpose en
vironment. 

EOO®;~ l!(f.mr@)§ij)Oti ~®®crcw®~~tid 
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Controlled fire runs aiTiok 

A controlled burn on the Mes
calero Apache Reservation that 
flared and out distanced its super
visors, scorched 6,000 acres and 
took two days to douse. 

Lois Clements, whose husband 
is chief of the Hondo Volunteer Fire 
Department, said she received a 
call at 3 p.m. from a rancher in the 
Picacho area about the fire. She 
notified the dispatch center in Car
rizozo to alert department 
volunteers. 

Two units responded to the fire 
about 20 miles soatheast of Picacho 
and U.S. 70. Volunteers fought the 
flames until 10 p.m. By that time, 
units had arrived from the Bureau 
of Land Management and the state 
forestry division of the Department 
of Agriculture. 

Clements said some of those 
state and federal trucks and fire 
fighters stayed overnight, but 
everybody had cleared out by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Village manager Gary Jackson 
said he consulted with village at
torney John Underwood whose con
cern was village liability with or 
without the signs. 

Although the trail was not spe
cifically designed for the use of 
bicycles, he said that walkers, jog
gers and bicycles can peacefully co
exist if appropriate signage and ap
propriate regulations t.ook place. 

Jackson showed the council an 
Albuquerque "Share the Trail'' pro
gram that outlines safety instruc-

Dancing around 
Jackson said he then contacted 

the village's local self insurance 
. fund representative, Dave ParkB of 
' High Country Agency. Parks told 

I 

Please see Biking, page 2A 

This group of White Mountain Intermedi
ate students practices a dance they'll 
perform at the Roundhouse in Santa Fe 

under the direction of PE teacher Deb
bie Sanchez and dance instructor and 
choreographer Nancy Shaver. 

Sewer repairs cost estimated 
at more than 3/4 of a million 
by PAM CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrrter 

polymer addition system. This 
W1l! mJect chemicals into the 
sludge to separate more water 
from pollutant-holdmg solids. 
TI11s way the plant can handle 
up to 50 percent more sludge. 

i i 
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Plans are in thP work.q to 
modernize and 1mprovP the 
wastewater plant sf'rving 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 
The Regional WastewatPr Treat
ment Plant ,Joint Use Board has 
applied for a loan of ~79:->,000 
with the New Mexico EnVIron
ment Department. 

Both the Ruidoso Downs 
Board of Trustees and the 
Ruidoso Village Council will 
meet February 7 for a public 
hearing regarding the loan or
dinance. 

The board has been working 
on funcbng the renovation of the 
treatment plant since 1992. Last 
year they hired Molzen-Corbin & 
Associates to conduct an en
vironmental impact study. Their 
original loan request would have 
amounted to $3 million, but they 
have since scaled that down. 

I 
I 
I 

Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Will Hoggard 
hands over the keys to an lroc-Z Camara 

to DARE officer Connie Hopper, a Lincoln 
County Sheriff's deputy. 

Seized car carries DARE's anti-drug message 
Monday the Ruidoso Downs Po

lice Department donated a dark 
blue 1989 Camero Iroc to the Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program. 

The vehicle was seized from a 
drug dealer, and all rights to the 
car have been relinquished as the 
result of seveml narcotics convic
tions. The arrest wan instigated 
through a Crime Stoppers tip. 

Connie Hopper, an officer with 
the Linooln County Sheriff's De
partment, teaches DARE classes in 
fivo sthool districts - Corona, Car
rizozo, Capit-an, Hondc> imd 
Ruidoso. She meets with fifth and 
lilixtb gmdem once a week and 

makes occasional presentations to 
students in kindergarten through 
fourth grade. 

The Lincoln County Sherifl's De
partment started DARE in 1992 
with a grant for Drug-<Free Sehools 
from Region IX. The grant, how
ever, only funds part of the DARE 
officer's salary. All other items are 
bought through donations from 
clubB, bumnessea and individuals in 
Lincoln County. 

Hopper is looking for donations 
to help customize the donated 
Camaro, turning it into p. DARE 
patl'ol car. Sho said it · will be 
painted and equipped with lights 
and a siren. It will bear the pro· 

gram slogan "DARE to keep kids ofT 
drugs" and a notation that the car 
was seized from a drug dealer. 

Hopper said a DARE car does 
wonders to raise the program's 
visibility and get kids' attention. 

"The kids really respond tc it," 
she said. "And when they see that 
it was seized. they realize that 
someone lost a nally cool car be
cause of drugs. n 

Hopper said the DARE course 
teaches youngsters to think of the 
consequences of their choices nnd to 
tell tho difference between good 
risk~taking and hazardous risk-

Prease see SeiZed, page 2A 

The current facility meets or 
exce~ds all the st8J\dards of the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. Its lowest score comes in 
the handling of sludge or solid 
waste. The construction of four 
new features will increase the 
plant's capacity for sludge. 

The Joint Use Board plans to 
add an equalization basin to 
handle increased flow of 
wastewater during population 
swells. The control system will 
be automated to maintain even 
flow. 

According to Gary Jackson, 
Ruidoso village manager, the 
Ruidoso area has a big problem 
with grease dumped into the 
wastewater probably by 
restaurants, hotels or careless 
tourists. Renovating the plant's 
chlorination basin \"lith skim
ming devices and pumps should 
help control the grease. 

The biggest modification to 
the wastewater facility will be a 

If the board receives the con
struction loan, they will pay it 
back out of the plant's capital 
repair and replacement fund. 
This is a monetary surplus 
maintained by the treatment 
plant under the recommenda
tions of the EPA. Each village 
pays 15 percent of its monthly 
operational costs into this fund, 
which accumulates approximate
ly $60,000 annually. 

The estimated annual loan 
payment is $97,239, of which 
Ruidoso will pay about 91 peT
cent and Ruidoso Downs will pay 
the rest. Ruidoso may have to 
raise the rate by $1.43 over and 
above regular rate increases to 
cover the loan payment. 

Gary Jackson said it is im· 
possible to know at this stage ex
actly how plant renovations will 
affect user rates. In any case, he 
said that regional population 
growth demanded the modern
ization and increased capacity of 
the waste water treatment 
plant. 
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DECA state qualifiers include (back, from 
left) Alexis Huckins, Earl Holstein, Anthony 
Torres, Kyle Humphreys and Kristie Ryan; 
(middle, from left) Tony Trujillo, Ryan Wall, 
Candle Barber, Byron Soules, John Echols 

and Kendra Eggleston; and (front, from 
left) Brad Fox, Jenny Ames, Jamie San
chez, Freda Trujillo, Amber Turner and 
Mandy Parker. The RHS students qualified 
by excelling on tests given on January 20. 

Also qualifying for the state conference to 
take place March 3-5 in Albuquerque are 
(back, from left) Gary Stamps, Keith 
Thomas, Melissa Currin, Erica Sanchez 
and Shirley Chavez; (middle, from left) Cliff 

Wood, Matt Filip, Nancy Kunkel, Mandy 
Sodd and Heather DeBusk; and (front, 
from left) Krystine Eubank, Stephanie 
Haas, Sara Dix, Rachel Mont<:Js, Michelle 
Hasenbuhler and Nicole Radziewicz. 

34 DECA students qualify 34 for state 
Thirty-four members of Ruidoso 

High School's Distributive Educa
tion Clubs of America (DECA) 
qualified in the January district 
competition to attend the state 
DECA conference. 

DECA is a vocational youth 
group for the high school marketing 
education program. Students com· 
pete at master employe~ and supPr
visory levels in categorif'JoJ such aJoJ 
Apparel and Accessories, Advertis
i~g and Visual Merchandi.~f', and 
General Markf'ting. 

These students took a 100-
question marketing curriculum test 
and a tOO-question occupational 
area test. The testS were scored iri 
Roswell January 20. At the state 
conference March 3-5 in AJbuquer
que, the Ruidoso DECA chapter 
will defend its first-place state 
championship. 

Students Mandy Parker, Jenny 
Arne!=! and John Echols will compete 
in the chapter "Learn and Earn 
Projects." 

rreda Trujillo, Mandy Sodd and 

Michelle Ha:-Pnbuhler will enter 
the ehapter "Public Relations 
Projects:" · 

Ruidoso DECA also Will compete 
in the chapter's "Free Enterprise 
Competition" -led by Melissa Cur
rin, Kristy Ryan and Shirley 
Chavez - and in the "Creative 
Marketing Project" -led by Sarah 
Dix and Stephanie Haas. 

If they qualify at state, Ruidoso 
DECA members will attend the na
tional DECA conference in Detroit, 
Michigan, April 22-27. 
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Downs board vote~'to dUtt..;~~- 'l-' 

mayor's: judge's, truste~s'. pay 
., -

by PAM CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Downs Board of 
Trustees voted three to one Mondily 
to double the pay for serving on the 
villege governing body. 

The board voted to publish a 
proposed ordinance ealling for a 
INIY raise for the governing body. If 
approved, the raise would give each 
trustee $100 a meeting (up from 
$50), and the meyor and judge 
would receive an additional $50 a 
month. 

Trustee Judy Miller objected to 
the proposed raise, saying Car
rizozo pays their trustees $10 a 
meeting and Capitan pays $25. 

According to the 1990 census, 
the Village of Ruidoso Downs has a 
population of 920 compared to Car
rizozo's 1,075 and Capitan's 842. 

"I just don't know of any village 
this size thet gets $100 a meeting," 
she said. '"We're here sometimes 10 
minutes." 

She also reminded the board 
that her requests for basketball 
hoops and Christmas decorations 
were denied due to lack of funding. 

"Why should we get more 
money, when we need things for the 
village and the people?" she asked. 

Trustee Charlotte Craig argued 
that the raise is reasonable since, 
generally, the board meets only 
twice a month. Craig believes that 
$200 (given that no special meet
ings are called) is not over
eompensation for the amount of 
time trustees give the community. 

''You don't just include the meet
ings we have here, but you include 
the times you get slopped on the 
street, the times you get called at 
your house, the times you get 

jumped on for things you bad noth
ing to do with." 

Trustee Margie Morales pointed 
out that it has been 12 years since 
the board reeeived an increase in 
compe'nsation. 

Trustee Mnler countered that 
"lots of our volunteers gel; l!flthing." 

Mayor . Hayhurst soid he bad 
plenty of time to serve the people 
and he didn\ partieularly want a 
raise. He Sl!id, however, thet Judge 
Mansell told him he felt the viilage 
had grown, and while Judge 
ManseR is heppy to spend more. 
time in bis work, he wants "'IJnt 
money for it. 

"It wasn't my idea, but I think 
the job is worth more money now," 
said Mansell on Wednesday. "I hear 
more eases than Ruidoso," he 
added. 

The mayor added, "I wouldn't 
refuse a $50 a month raise, I guar
antee ya'." 

Trustee Ray Hayhurst suid 
everybody deserves a ~aise, and it 
would be justified because · all the 
other village employees received an 
increase in compensation. 

Except for trustees Hayhurst 
and Morales, no one on the board 
could actually receive the raise un
til their presumed re-election in 
March 1996. 

According to Trustee Craig, the 
board cannot vote on a pay raise for 
themselves. They are proposing, 
technically, to give future trustees 
the raise. 

However, since trustees 
Hayhurst and Morales are running 
unoppo~ed, they are futw-e trustees 
and are in effect proposing their 
own raise in compensation effective 
March 1994. January 4 was the 

deadline for additlonl!l candidate& 
to l'U!li'ot ollico. , 

The vole to pub]JIIb the P"'!POSal 
for public ll0Diliderat11111 was corried. 
by Moral!!~!, Hayhurst 811d C.ai& 
with ~ diesenting vote comi~~g: 
tr.m Miller. . 
- Also on the board's. ageude liJon." · 
day wau proposal to inake it iJ •. 
legal to Dda in the back.of a pickup 
without a saalbelt.. : 

Board atterney Robett Beauvais 
said a simllar ordilliiiiOe ill 1'P for 
final Cllllsideration in Albuquerque. 

"There's .been lots of picketing," 
·he told tlul bpard. "But lt de,. fiill 
within your police powers to re· 
quire rettraints." 

The need tor sud! a law was 
made evident last April w)len 
tellll&gel" Brian Mclnlosh was 
thrown tr.m the back of a pickup 
and killed. 

Police Chief Will Hoggard com· 
mended Trustee Ray Hayhurst for 
bringing up the proposal. The chief 
said it ~ DO sense to him that 
riding without a seatllelt in the 
frQnt seat of a truck could cost you 
a $66 fine, but there is DO penalty 
for riding in the baek UDreBtrained. 

''The leading COUIIe of death in 
trallic acoidents ill people being 
thrown from the vehicle," he said. 

Chief Hoggard also _ ... d 
eoncem that som~es bij:h eebool 
students pile as many ~ as 
posaible into a truek bed and some
times ride standing up. 

The board voted nqanimoualy to 
publish the ordirumce for public 
Cllllsideration. Chief Hoggard 
recommended that anyone seeking 
IIKOIIlption from the ordinance, as in 
the case of paradco, could apply for 
a permit. 

Seized----------------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

taking. 
"For example, it's a risk to try 

out for band, but it's worth it. It's 
also a risk to stand in a busy road, 
but there's nothing good to be 
gained by it," she said. 

DARE also teaches young people 
how to develop a support network 
that goes beyond family and in
cludes friends, clubs or teams. 

Hopper shows kids how to be as
sertive, and she tells them that 
feeling good comes from them-

selves, not from drugs. She en
courages them to get involved in 
healthy activities such as sports, 
music or reading. 

"We target the young kide be
cause they listen more," said Hop-
per. "Statistics show that kids atart 
experimenting with drugs around 
the seventh, eighth, tenth grades. 
By then five out of 10 kide heve 
tried drugs." 

Hopper said the most commonly 
1188d and abused drug in this area 
is alcohol. 

''Because it's accepted," she said. 

"The parents drink and so kids 
don't really see anything wrong or 
dangerous about driuking." 

Hopper said uaing:dldi>bol is gen~ 
eralJy considered a rite of passage 
for teens, and there ia tremendous 
peer pressore to drink. 

DARE concentrates on teaching 
students the dangers of alcohel, 
marijuana and tobacco. 

"The great thing is thet the . 
skiDs we give them to avoid using; 
drugs are skills they can usa in : 
other areas of their livea; said : 
Hopper. "They're skills I use." 

Biking--------------------------------------------------------------
Contmued from page 1A 

twn~ rathf'r than proh1h1twnc;_ 
,Jark~on !'fud :o:trong ronsldf'rfl· 

tion c;hould bP gJVPn tD !owering thP 
c;pPPd hm1t alnng \\"h1tf' Mountrun 
Dnw that narrowc; t.-, thP JOggJng 
traJI and golfcour.:~f' fpncf' 

H~> !'furl dPputy mRmtgPr Alan 
Briley hRs ordPrt·cl :16-wch 
dt>hnPators w1th reflrcltlrs to mark 
the trml pvpry 20 fPet through that 
area. He ~aid th1!' wr)U!d hP particu
larly hPipful at night 

Jackson, who JOmed the village 
staff 10 ,J.RnuRry, smd hP could not 
explrun the delay hPtween Augu!'t 
26 and .January, thP time it took for 
the curnmt signfl to arrive. He said 
it will not take that long for new 
aafety signs and Cartn had offered 
to help the village if necessary. 

Mayor Jerry Rhaw said she 
received several ca.Jls regarding 
bicyclet~ and dogJoJ not on leashes, 
and thought the guidelines offered 
in the "'Share the Trail'" program 
should help remedy thoE~e problems. 

Jackson said he would work 
with police chlef Dick Swenor and 
the animal control officer in the 
area, but he said the 2.8-rnile 
course is large and realistically, 
would be difficult to cover all the 
time. He said enforcement of the 
leash law should help. 

Councilor Frank Potter identi~ 
fied himself as a jogger and said 
many trails in large cities are lucky 
to be three-feet wide. 

Potter said the vi1l8ge should 
start focusing on lengthening and 
adding trails. Potter then recom
mended taking the signs prohibit
ing bicyc]es down, and installing 
oefety signs as recommended by 
Safety Counseling Inc., offering 
"Share the Tr&l" guidelines for ita 
multi-uses. 

Potter said he listened to all the 

nd tape boRlPrS and f\);ht•nnt>n at 
Gnndstone had to go through laJoJt 
yPar before the council and he 
th1,ught 1l to hf' '"ridiculous." 

We're a tourism town, he !'laid 
\\'1• werP finp and dandy before 

thnsf' sigm wpnt up_ I would llkP to 
sr-f' them comf' down and a JoJafr-ty 
mf• . ..;.sagf' put m placf' 

Mayor Shaw mfnrmed the 
aud1ence that th1s year was the 
first time the village would be as
kmg the leg~slature for parks snd 
rN.-reation money to improve 
rf'creation in the community. She 
.said the council is liJoJtening to the 
voices in the community that want 
more recreation. 

She said Jackson and parks 
director Debbi Jo Almager are 
working on grant.q for additional 
trails in the community. 

Resident Charles Rennick, run
ning in the March election for a 
councilor's post, said he had been 
contacted by several residents who 
live in the area and who use the 
trail for bicycling purposes without 
difficulty and want the cycling 
back. 

Rennick said 8S a jogger, he has 
encountered both dogs and bikers 
without any difficulties. He noted 
the dogs have always been on 
leashes and the bicyclists give 
plenty of room to the pedestrian. 

'To increase recreational op
portunities in Ruidoso is an op
porturU~ to aceomntnodate both 
visitors and locals alike. Share the 
Trail signs is a great idea. We 
should try to accommodate all the 
people that are tmil users," he said. 

Potter's motion passed unani
mously. 

The council instructed Jackson 
to clarify the language in the or· 
dinance regarding sewer line stand
by charges and extension fees. 

Jackson said it has been the 

practice of leaving the sewer line 
connection a responsibility of the 
homeowner or customer when the 
line is available. 

"If we change that policy, rates 
would have to be taken into consid
eration," Jackson said. 

Deputy Briley said the resident 
was us:ing measurements from his 
house instead of from lot lines. 

He said there was some dis-
agreement in the term 
"availability." 

Shaw said further clarification of 
responsibilities in the language is 
needed to define all aspects of the 
ordlnance, that she said was "a 
little vague." 

J aekson agreed. He said a clear-
ly defined ordinance would 
eliminate argument. 

Briley said that other considera
tions should be made with the 
phrase "availability." He said a line 
may be only 50 feet away, but 
straight up the side of a bill. 

Jackson said he and Briley 
would work on clarifying the lan
guage of the ordinance and bring it 
back to the couno1 for considera
tion. 

In discussing the proposed fiscal 
year 1994-1996, Jackson aBid the 
preliminary budget is scheduled for 
council approval during the regular 
meeting of May 10. 

He said work papers for depart
ment heads to fill out will follow 
the same format used for the past 
few years. 

Jackson saw a need for reform in 
the Capital Improvement Plan 
(C!P). 

"As yeu know, you did adopt and 
revise a Capital Improvement Plan 
a fow months age. The budget 
should be dene in ac<Ol'1iaru!e with 
the CIP. Right now they are 110t 
eonnectad," Jackson said. 

"Wbblt wm trying to do in these 

work papers is to connect the CIP tive; the school board to appoint a MainStreet board. . 
not only in the upcoming year, and representative; and to be chaired by Councilor Potter said the first : 
not thinking one year at 8 time, but the mayor. priority for the MainStreat Board ! 
to think more in terms of a three The mayor's appointments were should be to finish the project at : 
year budget with revenue projec- approved by the council. hand, sidewalks. : 
tions and everything thet comes Jackson to!~ the council thet at "We talk about everything OX· : 

along with that. the last MainStreet board meeting, eept the project thet ill going on : 
'"You might think that's a lofty the board requested direction from downtown," Potter said. "HopefuJJy, : 

goal to aa:omplish, but I think the council on how to further pro- when the se<lion that ill beiDg com- : 
we~ve got to approach jt (CIP) with ceed with the downtown parking pleted in the neD week or so, the : 
long term in mind; he said. problem. people down town will be able to : 

He said April 14 and 15 have Mayor Shaw said it has been view it. And what you see is what : 
been scheduled for governing body determined by villsge attorney Un- you get." : 
workshops and urged the council to denrood thet any MainStreet grant Potter said people should take a : 
start planning now for mutually money n!directed to downtown goed lcok at that time and ssk, ill : 
agreeable group dates on various parking can not be used on public this what we really want? ; 
subjects. property. "Our number one focns should be : 

Jackson said with adequate time A consultant, hired by the state on thet downtown project, perilldl" : 
to prepare, bo would like for the and federal MainStreet program, Potter said. : 
council also to aP{I<Oach the budge!; had suggested a publicly owned He said merchants still are DOt : 
conceptually, stueying how an ac- piece of property could be used for a a"""' of what ill going on with the ; 
tion would relate to all depart- parking lot utilising grant money. project. : 
menta before that action is applied Jackson said Underwood said Potter said there are few people : 
to an individual deparbnent. that ownership was the problem. that realiJt that in the lirst _phase, : 

"We might approach it in a more The village would have to acquire the section of sideWalk ill only four : 
programmatic type of approach," the property in order to spend feat wide, thet the landecape flee- ; 
Jackson said severance tu money. tlrnJ. is wider, : 

"We have certain issues that are Shaw said the Mainlltreet Board Potter pointed out that planters, : 
distributed throughout the budget is a private board and illllllt 101der park benches lilld jut outs from· : 
and if you only look at its in depart- the direct supervision of the COIDl· stores Wlll11cl all ~ the narrow : 
mental sequences, you're not really cil, as there would be l'ot a village Cour-lllofwallttbatlieiOI!dwouidba': 

· ayb like ....,,"""" · • ted b ard difficult -~....,.;~,. tor a b•""• :, seetng ... m e a ~........., JS- apJlOlll o • ·~"--.· ·~·....,. ~3 
sue. Maybe thet neede to be looksd "I think thet when an i11111111 In· .......,. ! 
at BB training, generally.n wives public money, it will have to , . ~ 

In boards and MDIII!ission ap- come before the govemlDg bod.v. Mlll6r eallecl the fitst phale a : 
pointments,MayorShawappointed When it ill private money, liueo,wilh~llllatakeatllll!llbl; 
Bill Wooley to parks and recreation. MainStreetillfree to take their own ~ Hesoidlliilliliitmley'~ : 

To the !lOW Mentor board, a big direction," Shaw said. oa.u.e.u·- d8,Y ~ whll!l : 
brother, big parent approach to the MainStreet director Don Millor \lii1 ®Uf;IIIIIS· Of "VIISOui ! 
area youth promoted by Oovemor said the bomtl.,cltl.cally W$8 eall• ·lltat& IIJII1··1li!i61' td!l~alil l)lat ap- ; 
Bruce King, Shaw appointed Paul cetned about downfOWn periling. ~ :llolwliiOII•Huilildlt deaigit • 
Wll'th, YES director for the schools; "What Is ~ nett' step," Mlllet 111M. ·wy ,.., tOll- to 'llllftt ; · 
pollee chief Dick Swenor a YES aslitdthebclllrd. • llbouHt, ~IS lilkell'eli!t. :: 
director; Jim Stover or Ruidoso Shari reiterated ~a Iii', • • • . . . • ~ 
EMS: BiD chanee tl!pl'I!SeDting the statemJ11t t1mt i!bafe II MIIIIISitMt ~ . • ~ • • tilt 
business ~Vj John Duncan ~ aboJ!t $_1fi(),OOO 1'1Jlr{illbl!C ~ ~ biHn 1!6 NIP . 
representing the Cllurehea; Cory m~ llmlii!dliucope. . · ,. ·. ·. ~ U, ~ti :&lt@ lrolt 
Buford and Valerill Maldonado $il 'ardll pri\oatli 'I\0118Y' ltolil fold:.~ tllllM thah<llli!lli!iOI!O.., 
representing Ruidoso.Ulilh s.hool; ~ -~'W~!fl~Ctlmw lf~ti;plluj;WU-~&mel; . 
Joe Gomez os CO)llltll teJM!SOIIla· til be 'IW>dled ~ tb · awa,. , · · · 
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hold of this, ~..,io turned oll'in ti)e wlntet. 
they "Clearly, the l!itua\if)Jl dolls 11ot 
they. · JQe&t tho . cril!'rla !at · a varia~~-, 
teR· (which is· 0Wiij!t$hip of 800 con, 

tlguoiJs acres &lid a IJl'OPIIl' place to 
dispose of carbllll"~" Baauvaia said. 
.. "Bottom n ..... it would be.a vorl· 
llllClo,' Howell said. "And out 1'llloo 
state that a pubUo hearl~~g is IIOOe~>" 
ssry te chSIIIIO any bDii1111 uruler 
the m&lldatory fee ordiruuiee 
passed by tho oounty oom:aiissio11. 
It sill's there are no exceptiOn$ to 
ths rules for a varla1100.'' 

· Although $oV$'81 meinb""s ..,... · 
1ior in the 11100\ing irulioatod they 
would support ths rociBS,81!!e~, 
Howell received UIUIIllmous support 
011 his motion to deny. · 

M:..,,b.., ' BJII Sllhweltmalln, a ing a can of worms. 

Rssporuling te a request from 
Ruidoso vlll@ mBII@" Gary 
JackSOII, LewandC>WSki said any vil
lage lagos remaining on trucks pur-
chased from Ruidoso by tho 
authority would bs removed. Jack
son said he has ricelvsd cemplaints 
from roeldonts about tbe gen.ilral 
appearance of some of tho trucks. 

HERE'S 
A GIFT 
FROM A 

VERY RICH 
' 

·UNCLE 

l'nterest income from Municipal Bonds is 'Tax Free'' :from 
Federal Taxes. If you buy a municipal bond issued :from 
your own state, it is "Double Tax Free." . - . 
. If. you would~ more information on Municipal Bond 

Funds or individual Municipal Bonds, give us a call for 
more information. 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES 

Ccdlllod 

P.O. ~~{;7~~W'I::•; .. _ . . -· 

OPENING 
FAJITAS 
Fajitas (Beet. Chicken or Cotnbo) 

One lb. Fajila Platter 
1/21b. Fajita Platter 

(Sel'\red W1th Maxscan nee. Te~ beans. 

10.95 
6.45 

pico de gallo, gnUed on•ona and flour tortlmlas) 
FaJita Plate 4.29 
Chicken Fajita Plate 4.29 

(FaJita Plates come with 2 racos. Texas- beans 

Mexrcan nee, and 2 flout tortillas) 

PLATES 
Soft Taco Plate (2) 3.99 
Crispy Beef Taco Plate (2) 3.89 

(Plates servod Wllh Refrt•d beans, 

Marican r'lca, and 2 flour tal'tillas) 

SALADS 
FaJita Salad (Beat or Chtelfen) 
T4coSalad 
Guacamole Salad 

SOFT FLOUR TACOS 
Beel FajitaTa® • . 
Chloken l'ajffa 'nice> • 
13ean and Cheese · 
Beef andtlhd~.ao. 
VegiJie Taco · 

A i:A CAIU1> .. '. 
c~sp~jdat> ··· 
i':ludC'am!llii~d ChiP!!'· 
Q~!!SO lll't!JI Cftipa , 
Chips ' · . ... , .. ~ 

F!Qur 'll>ltlltu, {~ ···. • 
flel'tletl B~ai'J_-.. , . . ,.. 

: ..... 

• . . •., 

•• 

.. 
. 

'. · ... 

. . ---

3.99 
3.70 
3.89 

1.45 
1.45 

.89 
f.ll9 

• 1.3!1 

.. 
. ' 

NACHOS 
Fajita (Boot or Ch•ckon) 

Cheese 
Beef 
Supreme 

CHALUPAS 
Bean and .Cheese 
Beef, Bean and Cheese 
Guacamole 
Supreme 

CHILDS MENU 
Taco Plate fw/Rica & Beans) 

Cheese- Nachos (Japs optional) 

Cheese Ouesadillas 

SOON!! 

(Age 10 and under. •nc:ludes soft drinks) 

I . 

VCR With luliHrl VCR PrUI + m 
Progrwlbnlng Sptam 

SuperBowl 
Special 

;\) I ' .· . , ' . 
Advanced Color Plctdre-ln-Picture 

• RCA 52" with Color 
Picture-In-Picture 

RCA 52"·Home TheatreTM Projection 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

• Channel Guide, Zoom, Pan and Freeze 
• SRS(•), Sound Retrieval System 
• 10 Watts/Channel6 Stereo Amplifier 
• Broadcast Stereo with dbx• Noise Reduction 
• Master Touch .. Universal Remote (SO~Button) 
• High Gain Picture System 
• 13--Jack Video/Audio Monitor P3flel with s-VIdeo Connector 
• Dual Antenna Inputs 

3 SRS .md (•J are retJIS!trrtllnltJsmatlrs Dr Hughes Avtran (Amp;my, a fllvlsirm ot 
Gt.f Hughes~ 
4 db u a ror~Gtemllratlelrl8rt Dl Cantlon EJearonrcs CorptJtahtJ/1 
6 RMS tallllfl, tmo8ohms. 5Dto20.(Jt1(1Hl. • 3 rib rnfhlrss flun '" THO 
7 VCR or secMd' ru~~n rettllireJ1. 
kteen - iS me;uuretl dl.aPfiiU!JT 

YOUR CHOICE 

S199 
HUFT¥eu:f!i: 

19" DIOg. Color tvWdh 
Digital Re1ot• 

• 8-Mrdl1·"1ttcrProgrCtnti"'Ib 11meJ 
•lJnlvaiSCIJ Remote conttol 

• Advanced Auto ProgramtT\lf'lg 
• On-Scfeen Clock. SleeP And _, ..... 

Get Ready For 
SuperBowl 

Sunday 

Last Chance 
For 

Big Screen TVs 
31" &35" 

Home Theater 
Systems 

BofhOfthesBRCA~fecJIUte 
fty!ng e'fO$ hl!lad. auto focUs. 
OQ@!i/dOtellfrrla lrart 

"""""""' 



Ofiate, Socorro too much .for 
· by KENT BEATTY 

The News Sports CorrespOndent 
The Ruidoso Warriors lack of 

size and dopth proved to be eriticlll 
· as District 3-AAA boys baskethllll 

play began last weekend, The boys 
team fell 69-48 to Socorro on Friday 
and 81-57 to Oflate Saturdoy. 

The Warriors slipped to 4-10 on 
the season and 0~2 in dietrict. 

Saturday's game against the No. 
3 ranked Onate Knights, was prob
ably Ruidoso's best overall effort of 
the- season. The problem was that 
Ofiate was very, very good, Ruidoso 
led after one quarter 17-16 and 
trsiled at the hlllf 35-29. 

The third quarter saw the War
riors trail the Knighte by six pOints 
with 2:35 lefl; in period, but Oflate 
scored three unanswered baskets to 
end- the quarter and held a 56:44 
advantage going into the fourth 
quarter. · 

Again, Ruidoso closed the gap 
and trailed by eight to 10 pointe he
fore being forced to foul at the end 
of the game to keep the Knights 
from burning the clock with their 
stall game. 

The Knights respondod by hit
ting an amazing 27--33 from the free 
throw line. The walriors were 7-il 
from the charity stripe. 

Oiiate, 11-2 on the Season, has 
only lost to AAAA's top ranked 
team Las Cruces Mayfield, and Las 
Cruces High, another top-10 AAAA 
school. 

While the Knights survived their 
game with the Warriors with ex
cellent free throw shooting, Ruidoso 
kept constant pressure on Oftate 

Village upgrades 
softball fields 

·The Parks and Recreation De· 
partment will be upgrading ths 
sofl;baJJ infields at Eagle Creek 
Sports Complex. 

''There is a lot of work to be 
done and in order to complete 
them before the season begins in 
April. we are looking for 
volunteers to assist us," said 
Debbie Jo Almager~ Parks direc-
tor. 

"We anticipate this season to 
be one of our greatest, and with 
the new infields we should have 
no problem in scheduling more 
tournaments and increasing our 
leagues to include girl's slo-pitch 
and teen's and adult co-ed," she 
added in a news release. 

Almager also asked for any· 
one who wants other softball 
leagues or programs to be of. 
fered by the department to call 
the Parks and Recreation office, 
257-50~0. 

This season the department 
will be offering a girl's slo-pitch 
softball league in four divisions, 
and is looking for anyone inter
ested in coaching a girls' team. 

Women are strongly en
couraged, even with no prior ex
perience, since the department 
.will offer coaches clinics before 
the season begins. 

Anyone interested in learning 
more about Parb·and Rec pro· 
grams or wanting to ofFer sug
gestions or sign up, is asked to 
call AlmageJ' at 257-6030. 

GOLF 
THE LINKS 
AT SIERRA BLANCA 

operaled by Sen.tlr Tour~ Jim C03JGa 

Super Bowl 
Golf 

Tournament 

January 30, 1994 
10 a_m_ • SHOTGUN 

$20.00 per perscm 
(two petsOn team} 

can 258-5330 
~r mo!'f lrtkltn$lllhl .. - , 

Seadllne: Fll., Jan. 1!8', 109+ 
;.-"!~~.-~.· 

with the pl>wer of thO ~o·j>oilit 
shot. ' ... 
. Raul D!Jvis, the WarrlDl'l!leading 

licorer, hit· baskete frmn the thrse
point qre five tiQleBt as did senior. 
Jeff Chopn1an. 

Rex Co1nanclw addod two tri
fectas. In fact, Ruidoso's 12 thrses 
was five better than its .two-pQint 
field goals (seven). 

But the Warriors laek of dopth 
also hurt. 

When the season -d, 
Ruidoso played with eight true var
sity players _;· and two players 
moved up from ·the junior varsity. 
Saturday against Oilate, that num' 
ber was trimmed to· five varsity 
full;timers and five JV!ers. 

Senior Casey Kearns ·was dis
missed· from the team two weeks 
agoj J,R. Chino,. another senior, is. 
sitting through a . lhrse-game 
suspension; and senior Corvin 
Lester didn\ show up for the ·game 
against Oftate. 

The lack of sanior leadership 
coneerns Warrior head coach Paul 
Kirkwood. 

"W8 started out the season-with 
four· seniors and we had good 
leadership and· won som& games ... 
I don't know thet we're playing IUIY 
worse basketball Withoot them ... 
We're just not deep and thet hurts 
in the fourth quarter. 

"Other than Raul's foul trouble 
in the fust half (Davis had four 
first halffoula) i don't know how we 
could hove played better. I guess 
we could'"have kept them off the 
(tree throw) line and the geine 
would have been a eight- or 10-

poil\t !Qae, !nit ! wanted to win and 
we' hlid to faul to ,top toe clack, 
~ )1181 bad 11 pat llight sho$
•ug fie . throwB' ... but I was very 
proud of our kldi," s!ild ts!rkwood. 

Rex Comimehe· !j;pe ·tetPn Ill 
acOj'ing agsin$t Q · te \Wth 18 
points followed by aull!l!vle wi.lh 
16. Joff Chapnlan scolie<l' n<wblro 
Cory Hood added thrse. Zack 
Tu(ner and Dania! l!lflplnosa ~d 
one bucket and sophomore Daliny 
Sahrsdor mado a tree tbrow. . 
· Friday's game ~t Soeoi'ro 

was another good eft'oit, especially 
on thQroad. · 

Both tea.ns WOJ:<> tied af1;er the 
first quarter at 18, with Sacorto 
taking a 30.26 hall\inie lOad to the 
locker room. The soeondhall'proved 
to be the Warriors nemesis however 
as Socorro ilutscorsd the locals 18-6 
in th'! third quarter and 21-16 in 
the fourth. '· 

1n · that dismal third querter, 
Ruidoso scored only one field geal 
ea Corvin Lester got a nice !ay.up, 
but poor shooting, (29 pereent for 
the night) and a huge size dis
advantege mado Socorro almost in
vincible. 

Against Socorro, the Warriors 
were led in the scoring column by 
Raul Davis, 12; Daniel Espinoeo, 8; 
Corvin Lester, 8; Jeft' Chapman, 7; 
Co.y Hood, 6; Rex Comanche, 5; 
and Todd Young, 2. · 

'Again we played pretty well in 
the first halt; but we shot onrselves 
out of it in the third quarter. They 
got every rsbound on our miaeed 
shuts and 29 pereent shooting with 
no put-backs ian't going to. beat the 

"'~"'" lldo.te . ,, ~ ... ~1...-"d. . .....-81' . BID. ~ ........ ~ .. 
The . jl!l>iilr = 1141Wl" wsa . 

dr<lppQdboth we · ~..,._8!). 
12 to socorro anc1 84-GII:w Ol»>.l!i. 

The WIIITiors pl . c1--:!·· ll' .. . ays ·~" Ill 
Socorni but were outSCC!red ~$· lin 
the seeond quarter. 'nlat lack of 
~nse eost them the gulne, · 

Soph......, B . . Sc!uleli led . ' . yron .. 
with wily againlit Soeoi'ro wilh 15 
points, follOWed by Jackie :ftoe, 14; 
Danny Schreder, 18; Zallk ~~~ 
12; '!,'odd Y0UJ111; . 8; .m\Qo,y 
Randolph, il; and Mati;;NCU:l>uw, 2. 

Junfor varsity coach Brian 'l'ar
virr was upbeat 'desPite the less 
against Socorro. 

·~:/.layed a great seeond half 
and . a ~ to win. until right 
up to "the end. The seeond quarter 
just killed us. . . 

And because the. varsity was 
short-handed, s01110 of o1U' kide 
cauldn't play all four quertere.lfwe 
had everyone for· the wh!)!~_g@l!le, 
we COl,l}d have won, n said Tarvin. 
. Tarvin ·is probably rigbl_ It's · 

bsen ~ whilb since ·a janiCU: varsity 
team has scored ·'li points around 
here - and Soules, Roe, Schraclor 
~d pos~an Todd Young had to 
DUSS at Jellst ODe full qUOJ'ter each, 
The ,tate's rules allow each player 
only five quarters per day. 

Against 01\ate, · the Warriors 
trailed 311-32 at the half but gave 
up 46 sscond-half points while scor
ingjast28, 

Scoring looked like this: Todd 
Young, 14; Randy Randolph, 12; 
Danny Scbrader, 8; Jackie Roe, 7; 
John. Montero, 5; Byron Soulea, 4; 
Zack Turner, 3; Erik Kakuska, 2. 

Lady Warriors close, but no cigar 
The Ruidoso High School Lady body playing wall. Team-wise we 

Warriors endod the second week of pleysd as well as we've pleysd and 
district Pia¥ with the same result we had a chance to win it, but we 
as the firet - two losses - but just mado a few to many mistakee 
they were close. at the end," said Davis. 

The opening week of district ssw Scoring for the Lady Warrioni-
the Lady Warriors drop 12-point . Socorro pme looked .. JWl this: 
decisions to Silver Bnd Cobre on the Brandy Plet'ter, 21;;iftitd;le.ltyar.r, 6; 
road. Last weekend the locals en· Sarah Dix, 5; Dawn Moore, 3; 
tertsined Socorro Friday night and Daniello Marris, 2; and LaVerne 
travel to Ollate Saturcloy. Platta, 2. 

Aller a eouple of winke of sleep, 
The Lady Warriors fell 44-39 to the squad hit the highwey and 

Socorro and 35-31 against Oflate. headod to Las Cruces for thsir first 
Socorro, which leade District 3- meeting with the Lady Knights of 

AAA at 4-0 (13-2 overall) found the Oflate. 
locals almost too much to handle. L!'ke the Socorro ths Lady War
The Lady Warriore led at the half riors were in the thiek of thinge 
22-21 and just trailed by one point despite a slow start. Being out
efl;er the third quarter. scored 11-li in the firet period, the 

But like many games this sea- locals Ditched a shutout in the sec
son, turnovers and missed op· _ond stanza holding Oiiate scoreless, 
portunities cost the Lady Warriors while putting 10 points on the 
in the fourth quarter and they board on their own, to lead 15-11 at 
could not catch up. the half. 

Nonetheless, head coach Dennis Both teams scored 11 points in 
Davis was impressed with his the third quarter, but OAate got the 
team. upper hand in the fourth quarter by 

'We played well against outscoring Ruidoso 13-6. 
(Socorro). Brandy had a real good "We fell &pert in the 5nal four 
scoring game, and we bad every· minutes ... I don't think we came 

down and got a scors in thnt period 
of time. We're tcying to rsdnce our 
turnovere and to do that; we need 
to work on our composure •.• that's 
actually killed us in thres of our 
district games. 

"We pile mistakee up ... we make 
fOur mlstekes in a row Instead of 
making a mistake and then a good 
play. I think we're getting mors 
confident in what we're doing so it 
will dofinitely got hetter ... at least 
we have the chances to win, n said 
Davis. 

Brandy Pfeft'er, 11; Sarah Oil<, 9; 
LaVerne Platts., 4; Ramona Bell, 4; 
Herbina Muniz, 2; Kristie Ryan, 2. 

'We're still improving and I 
think we'll pia¥ very wall in the 
second half of the district," said 
Davis. 

The Lady Warriors will enter
tain Deming's Lady Wildcats Satur< 
day night. Deming, 14-2 overall, 
lost to Socorro last Saturday night 
and stande at 3-1 in District play. 

Game time is set for 4 p.m. for 
the C-team, 5:30 for the junior var
sity and the varsity will tip off at 
7:30p.m. 

Deadline February 6 for turkey, special hunts 
Deadline to apply for Valle Vidal for "special bunts" that are Up to 20 entry permits are avail-

turkey antry permits and unlimited awarded by public drewing (dead- shle to hunt spring turkey April 16-
dspredation licenses and entry line is May 1). No one may have April 24 on the Valle Vidal Unit of 
permits is Fsbruary 8. more than one dser, elk, antelope, Carson National Forest and the 

Applicants for depredation li- or oryx licenae, or more than one E.S. Barker Wildlife Area on Unit 
censes may subsequently not apply deer entry permit in a license year. 55. 

FlAGSHIP NEW MEXICO 
DOUBU TAX EXEMP1' ~ 
FUNDN 
ANewM8xico 
municipal bond fund 
whl.ch seeka to 
provide capital 
pre•ervatlon, 
CC)nvenlance, and 
htgh Current return. 
FrM-from federal 
New Mexico 
lncome·taxd. 

}l 
.·- ..... 

NMMI, 
Ruidoso. 
. The Warriors seeond-place firdsh netted 150 team )loiti.ts,jUit 11 

b.ebiJ>d Carlsbad and 22 points better than third'plilce llniSher, 
~n. . . 
· l!uicloso's 103•pound monster,:Juliaa Flores, took fii'l\t.pisoe in his 
weight division as did the Warriors' evet-imprD\'!ng 180,pounclor, 
Beau Jau.vis~ . · · 

Both wrustlm went 3-0 to take their trophies with FlOres in tight 
match in the final, wiJining 2-0 over a Glldeden opponent. Jervis 
took the shorter route with thrse first-~ pillSc · 

The Warrio!'S also hlld four grapplers that finished seeond·jrt their 
respective weight divisions. Josjl Pristo, Billy Austin, Matt Bates 
and Scooter,Bussell came .away with juat ons loss on their touma-
ment records. . · . 

Heading irito the champic>ns1!ip roulld, the Warriors were vir
tually tied with Carlsbad and GadSden. Carlsbad inched forward but 
Ruidoso stayed elose With third-place finishes by Johnny Flores, 
Gurmer Johnson and Harlyn Geronimo. . . ·. . · 

In the end,. h..._ver, the Warriors couldn't catch the talented 
Cavemen and hed to seith> l'o,r second place. · 

Shaun Cobb, Bill Cash. and Eustace Gallerito finished tourtb. 
Warrior bead ccii!Ch Gemld Ames·.was beaming alter the event, 

crsditing all 13 wrustlers with the strong finish. . · 
"We just hoping that our aucceeo will add to our confidenee as we 

enter the distriet and stete comp!ltitions-" . · 
Ames said he and his team want the thenk the fans end hesket

ball team who came by to watch the tournament. 
"They really got to see al!fOat show,' said Ames. 
Tile Warriors traveled to Belen Wednesdi\Y to face very tough 

Eagle and Albuquerque Acad..,.Y teams. · 
Saturcloy bringe the Ruidoso JV Invitational, while the varsity 

takee the weeksnd oft' to real for the upcoming district competitions. 

Refrigerator freezes 
out the competition . 

Refrigerator, which became $1,869,40li the former leader,' 
American Quarter Horse racing's Eastex, earned racing frmn '85-87. 
all-time leading earner in 1993, Refrigerator began his 1693 
received for the aeeond conaecutive compsign at Ruidoso DoW!!!!, where 
ysar the most coveted honor in the trainer Dwayne "Sleepy' uilbreath 
sport when the American Quarter ssddled him to win a trial and the 
Horse Association named him the August 1, 5nal of the $247,472 
1993 World Champion Hoeing World's Championship CJIISS!c. 
American Quarter Horse. Sant to Blane Schvanoveldt at 

The gelding, which races for Los Alamitos, Refrigerator woll the 
James E. Helper of Arlington, September 28, $100,000 Los 
Texas, is the first horse to claim Alamitos Championship by thrse
back-to-back World Champion quarters of a length from eventual 
titlss since Dash for Cash received Champion Aged Mare Sound Dash. 
the honors in 1976-77. Aller a two-month layoff, 

Refrigerator, which also earned Retrigerster returned to win the 
the titles of Champion Aged Horse Novpmber 18, $105,500 QHBC 
and Champion Aged Gelding, has Championship Classic in which. 
been named a champion in each of Uhampion Aged StBllion Six to Five 
his four seasons of racing. was third and Champion Three-

In his career, ths gelding has Year-Old Gelding Four Forty Blaat 
won 20 of 27 races, never finishing was sixth. 
worss than third, and has earned Refrigerator ended his 1993 
$1,948,267. compsiga with his sscond consecu

Ho is scheduled to begin his six
year-old campaign later this ysar. 

Uadefeated in five races in 1993, 
Retrigerster became the sport's 
rlchast rseehorse whan he won the 
Deeember 11, $250,000 Champion 
of Champions at Los Alamitos.in 
bis 5nal race of the ysat. With the 
victory, the gelding surpassed the 

tive victory in the Champion of 
Champions-

He is the 15th winner of the 
Champion of Champions, run for 
the 22nd year in 1993", to be named 
World Champion. 

'lfte 1993 champions will be 
honored during the March. 5 
Awards Banqust at the AQHA Con
vention in Atlanta, Georgja. 
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RUIDOSO HIGH .SCHOOL RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL 
"·.A ')~ , ···' '· "~ . ·,,, . , 

~~~~5p~ist ~:~~=~ =~::. =~Pa~h. ~'r~~ ~~~ 1~~:~;~ ,~~ . ~. ~~~~~~~er •. 
· Crystal Pfeffer, MN att

1
DeDnny, NMatrhcus PPena, Cornna Adas, .De. u 1e . 1 eMr, . Jenntfer Day, .'(! Jes$1oa Saenz, · . · Klijtlre, . . Stephanie Salas . 

s·uperintendent' s 
Honor Roll . 

Laura Aleman-Soto, Jeremy Pinto, . ico e esnoyers,. a· an ena, . .Katrina Adams, . ann,a , ornson~ · · · M~llss~ Dixon, ~c. Seily sanchez··· . Kill~, . KeiKe D,organ, ' 
Audra Allison, Tawnya Rawlings, Sarah Dix, . . Stephanie Perry, Elena Aguilar ~1mee Ne11~ · .. ·. La'nh Miohslle:Oman, Danasandov~,. · Ousfln Cola, .·· Pamela Garcia, 
Martha Almaraz, Adelicia Reyes, John Echols, · Brian Phillips; Ben Andrews: · · Jllndsey

1
. No

0
1tensmeyer, · KrisH DOyle, . ·Thomas Schiele, Donovan coon1e, Adam.Boehm, 

Jennifer Ames, Paola Robles, . David Eisenbrown, Julie Ann Ph~lips, Rachael Ballev, acque 1ne nsurez, Sundae Elwell,;b\~ · ~. Schrader, Kristen MCAIII$ter, Nathanael Hedin, 
Amy Andrews, Kristie Ryan, Michelle Elwell, Reina Pizarro, K~th Bassett, Jayme Paxton; . Cheriy Erhard, ~· :: . · vt, Evan Remln~n, Asher R~ers, · 
Jessica Arreola, Nuria Sanz-Cardenosa, Matt Escalanti, Laverne Platta, Max Be.attv, . · Bryce Perry! Jaso~ Evans, ,!, tt, . . Mindy Brunell; · T. h' . h't . 
Amalia Baeza, Sneha Sharma, Tree Escal~ti, Matthew Poncho, ·Rachel Beddo, Oa~n Aankm, Elizab~th Flores;, .. ha~er, • · Chris Cockrell, ~as 1na 1 ecotton, 
Jill Bailey, Timothy Skinn~r, Daniel Espinoza, Aurelia Portillo, Cassie Bednarz Dan1elle R~nn~ . Jacob Freed, .r .. · Doug Sidfjens,:.. . Jacob Cooper, ~asmin Arpezcua, 
Crystal Barnett, Mandy Sodd, Gerardo Espinoza, Jose Prieto, Bailey Bishop ' Audrey Re~ch, . Frizzell Frizzell,:!(. · JeremialtSimmons, Shawn Good, G~. ~~~p~~~. 
Matt Bates, . Heather Stover, Jennifer Estrada, Jacob Provincia, Christie Brandshaw, Raq~el Re1mann, Sarah Fromkneoht, . 'Jos~a ~immons, Kathy Hightower, Calla Wimberely, 
Ariana Batton, Jimmy Stover, Jessica Estrada, Nicole Radziewicz,. LyndSeyBrumlow, eDemse Rodela, Brooke ~ryer, .!i~ I J~stm SJn9!etary, . Justin Keith, Eric HOiJt, ' ' 
Edward Blake, Heidi Streck, Chance F~ctor, Tommy Rager, · Brent Buchhagen, rica Romero, J.J .. ~ara~ T1ffan¥ SRmn~r, Nichole Kenmore, Co 1' 

Heather Blosser, Crystal Taylor, Angela Fernandez, Amy Randle, Michelle Cannella, Myra Rom~ro, J~ss1c~ Gifford,· ·;· Chr~stma S~11h, . . Gary Micander, Ma~ ~~~~· 
~Leah Brown, · Jen Thomsen, GShari French, Jody Randle, . Brynn Castanon, ~y~~ RosSiter, K1ley ~1fford, ... : Temlee Sm1th, Aven Frey, · . Allisa Be. verldge., 

Jennifer Bush, Freda Trujillo, uadalupe Garcia, Randy Randolph, Cindy Cervantes, dfl\~ Ruch, . Matt Goff, Heather Stephens, · Leah Miller . 
Donna Cannella, Tony Trujillo, · Jen~ifer Graham, Jason Rascon, Natalie Cervantes, Sarah Russel, . Martha Hays, .:. Mich~~l Stevenson, Thomas Estrada, 
Emily carter, Jimmy Varnadore, Patti Graham, Brooke Rawlings, Nelva Cervantes, Cqdy Sanchez, C~y Henke, ·: : Maune1o Stewart, "A·B" ~~:~: :i~~.· 
Dylan Carusona, Robert Williams, Forrest Green, Corrina Reed, Kaye Christensen, Jak~ Sanchez, Aqu1l!na Herrera,:· Wes Temby, John Luc81', 
Kara Castanon, Shirryn Williams, Robert Guardiola, Lisa Reyes, Sumer Christensen Bryan Schrad, LaJ~un Herrera;•:. Joe Ray 1idwell, Honor Roll E . k Kl b 11 Scott Christensen, Jason Wilson, Sergio Guerrero, Rankine Reynolds, Luis Davila •·· ' Scott Sebastian, A~nl Hoffer, . Tristan Torres, rnc m re ' 
Nicole Coca, Rachel Wong, Teri Hall, . Lindie Reynolds, · Mi and 0.' Deann Shade, Elizabeth Jefferson,· Terressa Tue J~ssica Davia, Amy Filip, · · 
Rex Comanche, Cliff Wood. Chase Hampton, Cindy Richardson, H~landaD~~~· Amanda Sisson, Weston Jenseon, Miranda Valdez, Lmdsay Eg~eston, Summer Baugh, 
Jeanell cox, Matthew Harshey, !sela Rodriguez,. Rebecca Echols . Summer Snow, Cheyenne Jiron, i. Samantha Von Seeger, ~~~iufu~, Cody Botella, 
Melissa Currin, Honor Roll Kyly Henry, Vanessa Rodriguez, Ryan Edwards ' Kyle ?parks, Andrew Jones, I':'. Li~ Walstad, ·B n~ e. as ~th' ~~llhy BWryal'nfnl'etl,d, 
Steven Currin, . Dryller Hisel, Jackie Roe, . · . ' Mandm Spence, Amanda Kakuska, Wendy Widener, . enJ~IA ml • 
cass Davidson, 3.0to3.69GPA Betty Hobbs, Lance Roe, ~~~aE~\~~tt Selina Steed, Christina Knight;·. CholeWierwille, Jarn~ls ~l~r, ~~~~~r~hitaker, 
Kris~ Donaldson, . . Kevin Hoyt, Billy Rogg.e, Micha En so~· C~elsey Stroud, Angela Kresge;::.· · Rachel Williams. Rosbslcart "ak Cia, En'c Cornell'us, 
AI d E k rt AmtaAgUIIar, Alexis Huckins Melanie Romancik, . · ' BndgetTam, Terrell! LaCour, '.•. o e ~ usa, 
K.:::a ~rggl~s~o~. Dinah Almeida, David Hufstedler, Selena Salcido, Jamie E~es, April Tegeda · e L · ·Hatch Rocky Burrows, Cade Hall, 
Matthew Ensor, Golden Leaf Anderson, Dathan Hull, · Freddy SanGhez, ~arahFFmkle1.Y· JoshVarnador, M:~ L~~~fen,:·. er, Anth~ny Randolph, Alishla Nolan, 

Greg Anderson, Kyle Humphreys, Jaime Sanchez, Y e ran IR, 01·~ Wh'tak B k L 'ck' . Laune Gaston Lupita Stewart, Krystine Eubank, Felicia Frizzell IV a 1 er, ~.00 ewl .1· · T. A ' K · t' E Earlene Aragon, Beau Jarvis America Sandoval, L . G ' Re kah Wimbrow MISty Longw1u : ,· 1erry ntone, ns I nsor, 
Brad Fox, Billy Austin, Gunner Johnson Ezra Sandoval, on enta, J tho "' rk ' L L ' . Santana Chapman Todd Schrader, 
Amber Gieb, C . B II ' Stacey Genta ona n TO . aura opez, . : . o· d D I , Be L d . t 
Shannon Gray, hns agna ' Casey Kearns, Sharlotte Satonica, Aaron GiUesple Karra L. ulterman; . "A" Honor Roll Allie raD ffyo an, El' nabutnh qsu'ts' 
Joe Grimes, Craig Baldridg~, Cisc.o K~ox, Crystal Schiele, s· G ' Honor Roll Marganta MarmolejO en u ' J IZ . e 0 0, 
Stephanie Haas, Pac~ha Baldndge, Robm Line, Dus~an Silva, lmon omezs, E M Cl d ' Alexa Beie~ Jeffery Estrada ust1n Gray~ 
MichelleHasenbuhler, Can~1eBarber, .C~roi.An.~Logsdon, AngleaSimm~~ .. ,, .~~!n~~a~r~e~ .Sec~nd9week~. '"''-' ~~~m~::~~J:.·.~~~Bamett, Mis~Kayd~z(~?e,, .... ~a1queRIP~1,ii!~·· ,, l • 

Dawn Hightower, Ang1e Barnes, K1m Lopez, Sara Slaten, · · · ' Johnny Adams, ; ,_ Reagan MGSar~ey Kyle Storey, · Ellpe Montoya,·· r ~·::~· 11•!Y er ~ 1ng5,,. · 
. Cory Battles, Reynaldo Lopez, Bryon Soules, · J:~~ ~:~~. M.elissa Ames, Arthur Miller, , , . ' Jeremy Wagner, H~nsen Ortega, Brenna Rice, 

Mpn~ana Hisel, Kathryn Browder, Johnny Martinez, Danielle Sowell, 8 k Hall Cmdy Aranda, Elizabeth Miller; ;. Tony Jones, Enc OsHer, Solomon Barnett, 
Nikki Hoffer, Cory Burford, Marissa Martinez, Kody Sparks, roo. e ' Summer Jayla Mille[ Skylar Ruch Jesse Reed, Everett Thompson, 
Cory Hood, Lizeth Burgos John McCoy Gary Stamps, r8l':le HHallth Armstrong, Heidi Mitchell : . Shaun Blosser, Nick Singletary, Jonathan Bush, 
Stephen Hougton • Scooter Buss~ II, Richard McCurdy, Vada Stillwell, Ku'stn ~w orne, Juan Arreola, Audrey Moor~,. , : Brandon Keith, Jaelyn Bolden,, Jessica Bednprz, 
Cal~b Hull, Jared DeBaca, Mandy Mertz, Kelly Stroud, ns en a~es, Carrie Bailey, Melanie Mole, : ,. Eric Neil, Roseanna s.m1th, Sean Sebastian, 
D~vld Kazhe, Chris Castaneda, Heather Miller, Anthony Torres, ATawnHya Hphe~~~ken, Brandy Bason, Thomas MuldoWney, Cristina Ontiveras, Eugene Padilla, C~n~ance Bustamante, 
VIcky Kresge, Lena Ce~teno, Steven Minner, Veronica Treas, my em u • Seth Bassett, Sweetwater· Mwniz, Regina Scoot, Ra~n M~ntes, Pnsc!lla Hays, 
Nancy Kunkel, Angel Chavez, Cam Misner, Amber Turner, l?gan Henderson, Kimber Beck, Brook Newseme( Billie Jean Wieland, Jencho Chmo, Chan~ Hull, 
V~lene M.aldonado, Belinda Chavez, David Montero, Jeremy Turner, Slna ~errera, Christian Blaylock, Heather Nunley, .. Danny Schard, Alyss~ ~!vera, Holly Kelley, 
Enca. Mall~, Dawr,;a Chavez, John Montero, Stephanie Vlgii·Baca, Bay Hirschfeld, Diah Brunell, Susie Oldfield. :::. Court Franklin, Brandl Pmson, Chelsea Tremblay, 
Jenmfer M.liler, J.R. Chino, Anthony Monte, Ryan Humphreys, Lily Burgos, oscar Ontiveros·. Matthew Edwards, Lashla Rue, Evan Stubbs, 
Melissa Miller, Matthew Cimarron Je~ica Moon Tye Walker, Jos~ Jensen, Ashley Burris, Shalene Ortega:·: Noelle Owe~, Rhl~non ~eyes, Jacqueline. Bailey, 
Olivia Mikanda, Amanda Clark, ' Jam1 Mulholland, Ry?n. Wall, Kammee, Jason Candelaria, Tammy Paffatd; ,:: Joshua Romero, A~nan Harns, Chase Chnstenssen, 
Rosa Montelongo, Rebecca Clemins, Matthew Mulholland, ~nsti Wid~ner, Mandy Jones, Ryan Candelaria, Jeremy Phillips. ::: Rachel Warren, Ja1me Flores, Thatcher Hampton, 
Rachel Montes, Samuel Cobean, Jouree Muniz, Lmdsay ~1llard, Dus~ Justus, Adrianna Chavez, Krissy Platero. ... Nicole Rodela, Au~rey Adams, Candace Keith, 
Betty Montoya, Susan Cox, Anya Olvera, Warren W1ngfield, Meredith Keeton, Israel Chavez, Jerod Pritchett ·.:: Lindsey Hill, Lan! Adamson, . Chelsea Meeks, 
Matthew Norbury, John Crawford, Vanessa Onssurez, Charles Wood, Carrie Kimbrell, Lorrie Chavez, Patty Ramos, .; . Jared Leadingham, Manbel Armendanz, Eva Reyes, . 
Aaron Onsurez, Robert Cruz J~es Oter~,. lara Wozny, Aar.on Kopacka, Andria Childress, Ben Raterman .. ;.: Scott Gossett, Ashlee Carner, Shannon Ru1z, 
Ricky Overdort, Cathy Cull, ' Richard Pac101, Brandonn York, Kat1e Lukens, Mary Jo Clark, Flor Reyes Tony Clawson Dustin Gall, September Testerman, 
Mandy Parker, Jason Davis, Erik Padilla, Todd Young. Collin May, Troy Crenshaw, Tamma Reynolds~ Sherral Jense~. Chad Hall, Carlos Valdez, 

Toby Sanchel, 
. Fermin Herrera, 
Victoria Baca, 
Erica Copeland, 

.. , · ·Lisa Gutierrez, 
Santa Ontiveros, 
Oesirae Maldonado, 

Casey Gomez, · 
Jason Candel?ria,· 
CMstina Chavez, 

· Bethany Sanchez, 
Justin Sisneros . . 

Honor Roll 

Chris Gutierrez, 
Tanya White, 
Ornar Vega, 
Joe Payne,· . 
Larry Gonzales, .~ 
Michael White, 
Vanessa Salcido, 
Tomas Richardson, 
Ale~ndro Lambert, 
Iris Chavez, 
Elena Cruz, 
Michael Archuleta, 
Robert Slocum, 
Cassie Garrett, 
Jorge Ontiveros, 
Glen White, 
Jam~ Kemp, 

· · ·,;·: Ao\Nen~!aca 
. ' Jeffrey Sanchez, 

Amanda Munoz, 
Adam Herrera, 
Maria Alvarado, 
Joshua Candelaria, . 
Robert DeBaca, and 
Beau Gomez. 

Elementary 

Superintendent's 
Honor 11oll 

Tyler Skeen, 
Rachal Arellan, 
Jessica CAndelaria, 
Laura Cruz, 
Narcisa Montoya, 

Jes~ca Ann Sanchez 

A Honor Roll 

HarmonyHaun, 
David Miranda, 
Jenna Carrasco, 
Jackie Chavez, 
Jessica Cunningham, 
. Adam Gomez, 
Kalyn Gomez, 

. Nicole Brennan, 
Christina Sanchez, 
Tyler Sisneros, 
Amelia Herrera, 
Curtis McTeigue, 
Stefanie Archuleta,· 

· Lindsay Brennan, 
Aimee Wilhite, 
Gabriel Garza, 
Carlos Miranda, 
Dina Munoz, 
Alicia Cruz, 
Sarah Katz, 
Tashina Herrera, 
Billie Maldonado. 

B Honor Roll 

Samatha Gomez, 
Josephine Gutierrez, 
Derek McTeigue, 
Juan Cruz, 
Armando Munoz, 
Aandi Gomez, 
Dominic Ortega, . · · 
Cyn1Hia tucero~ .... · · .... 
Teresa Polaco, 

'Adam Estrada, 
Fabien Sanchez, 
Derrick Chavez, 
Armando Ontiveros, 
Kath'erine Montoya, 
James Arellano, 
lsmael Miranda, 
Philbert Salas, 
Aaron Gomez, 
Kristin Romero 
Angel Valenzuela. 

Congratulations To Our 
Mall Room Girls • Good Job! We Are Proud Of You Billy! Burrito Expr~ss Keep Up The Good Work Vada 

Love, 
ZIA NATURAL ;;~i GAS COMPANY a6&t: 

rfifRl~~i-Nrws 
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury 

Congrats Dylan 

100 E. Hwy 70 Ruidoso Downs 378-4400 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & ~ethany 

Congratulations!! We are very proud of you II 

Hondo Schools 

Sudderth Drive • Ru1doso 

M 
Skyland security 

Re~dential & Commercial Alarrns 
· (505) 257-4907 Fred H. Voquardsen 

u~ 151453. 4SSL456 P Ol'lner 

Mom, Terry & Sterling 

Love, Mom 

k\1 
3784271 

1M Short Drive 
RuldosoDms,NM 

Congratulations Heather artd ~my!l 
Keep up the good worM 

Granny & 'o~ · 

CREE MEADOWS 
Country Club 

Congratulations Lindsay 

BJ Ruidoso A.Mnal Clinic 
160 Sudderth • 257-4027 

Power Plus Car Wash ~~ E!R\ 1203 Mechem DriVe 
6:30 am ·1 0:00 pm 

258-3616 

Stea{&·$· eafooi. J.ptaurant 
657 Suddetfh DiiVe 

WAY TO GO IAIIDYI 
It-om 

GOOD Jack's TV & Appliances 
1001 Sudderth 257·2107 

Congratulations 

Varnadore Cleaners 
240 Sudderth 257· 7573 

725 SUDDERTH 
257-5161 

1201 MECHEM 
5m3 

Congratulationsl. . 
CuUiptt & t &N~ce· · • 

' , 

Congratulation$ on a job well done!! 
The. Gang at Barnett Carpets 

McDonald•s Restaurant 
144 Sudderth Ddve 

WOill!ll 251·93!5 

GqodJObf. 
Otero Co. Co6p. Inc. 
336·4550 or .. SOO.S4~ 

' 

.fll«n 

. ' 
• 
I 

1701 Sudderth • 257-9247 

a UNCOLNCOUNJV 2liSudderth .. ~\ . , HuGHes eoovsHoP 
~MEDIC A L C ~ N·fU Ruido1o NM88345 . 

. Sii!iiB.townHospitti£,JJig•eJI}Ctin' ni.7381 '' : ·. Pfiorlt3784764 Hlghway70,Rutdoso0owns 



8~e Ruidoso News/Thursday.> January .27, 1994 

White Mountain Meadow~:. ci~:veloper 
P&Z to approve changes Nl t~e ·()yet 
by CHARLES STALLINGS streetsthanmultlfamilylots. "It is a dedicated utillty-
Ruidoso News Staff Wrfter RichardS asked ~owerol . village meat, 1>11t !tis not a dedicated utj)i· 

Olliciols of White Mountain deparllnsnts to com>nent on the ty street behind lhet gate, I~ was 
MeadOWB are lll!king to rezone an possible r_eplatti:ng. ' . part ~f theJi>liD's (Bill" Mc~\il'liY) :&,. 
area of high density residontiol · He said the water dopertmsnt velopment •. I'll tolk to bini; but .I 
property to single fllJUily residontiol doesn't bave a ptol>lelll· with the don't think be's going to go·· back 
in Unit 1. placement of the u111iiles, but olji- and change that, becallll.e it baa · 

'T!m Collins, agsnt for White cisls are concerned lhst tbe ·water been through all t~ · · · 
Mountain, fielded questions by the and sewer service lines wd for eon• bodies and it was apptoveifat tho · 
vlllags planning and zoning COIIl· dos not contlict with replats to time," CollinS said. . · · :· msinj.enance 
mission Monday regarding the com- sin!!!• femilios. .. · The padloeked gate in que.tion after aeil$p\allee one 
munity'o master plan, approved by 'The water dep-ant would dead ende of( of Canyon Road lass y~ars. · 
the vlllags in 1983. like te . re-evaluate the lots to than a holf mllo from a lire depart- '"!luul's on etreets lhat are built 

Lots in Unit 1 for the subdivl- det1ll'mine if stubouts(servioelioes) mont substation on White to >iJiags standardS. That's tho dif- . 
sion were designated for multi- can be used without baviqg to be Mountein Drive. The galj! is not ferenoe bars, Tim," Richardo said. 
family/townhouse dovelopment subetantially altered,'' Rlcbarde designed for use by homeowners. · . ,llonaldoon' said the roads have 
with eommon areas and comhine- told the conunission. The road-utility easement $tarts been in use 10 yesrs and that they 

· .tion of public streets and private "(Road superintendout) Charlie at the gate and is pa .. d filr about wers not gain~ to foil apart in the 
areas to access units. Annstrong did some testirig on the _ 150 .feet where it joins oDe of the n"" .·fi~ years, .but was concerned 

A total of 271 units were ap~ private streets. The base- course in regular streets in the subdivision. about road repair. 
proved with 137 being in sites 1-29. depth was ~equate. His · report ~ eaasment does not applllli' to Richard~ told .the emnmlss!on 
White Mountain Development Co doesn't ·mention the narrowness of be bmlt to the same standards as that Collins, WJth comm.iSSlon 
will be submitting a request for the pavement. .which is 20 feet the streets of the rest of the Sub- ctirection, now needs to_ proceed 
rezoning and filing plats for 42 wide. The village codes required 22 division. MoC!uty owns a road with preliminary and l"mal plat on 
single femily lots. feet at that time. · paving 1>1laineoe. tbe project. 

Richards expressed his concern . "There are some alligator spots The big entrance to the subdivi-
to the commission that 24 of the in the . pavement. If the reeom~ sion is off Gavilan Canyon, a little 
lots have frontage on a roadway mendation is to accept the streets, over two miles. from the same sUb
previously constructed as private those should be repaired and the station. At one time'it was manned 
streets, which d~ not. meet village stree~ be seal coated," Richards with a· guard station, but is now 
standardS. He smd Width and ~. open to the public. 
stru~on. do not meet mini~m ...._..j{e then ap,Peared ~ hit on a Th8 commissiOn talked of a key 
speCifications, hut .the 50-foot nght subject that agent Collins objected or some system to unlock the gate 
of w~y does me.:t Vlll~e standard: to ~ringing before the conunission. for emergency service, but Richards 

Richards smd White Mountmn And the final comment from maintained that shouldn't be aYe· 
r09uests the village to accept those Charlie, and it's part of my steff sponsibility of the firs dop-ent 
pnvate roads as pu~lic streets. Sub- review also, that White Mountain in case of an, emergency. 
standard construction and future Meadows Drive between several Collins sajd he was sure 
m~ntenanee obligations were his units is closed off with a locked McCarty would be willing to be 
m&J~r concerns. , gate," Richards said. "The fire de· responsible for repairs on the sub-

!Uehards offered . three options, partment and police department division's streets. 
~eh were: leave pnvat~ streets as have commented that the gate "This thing about five year 
pnvate and req.w~e the shou1d be removed to open access maintenance,"· Collins said. "They 
homeowners BSSOCIBtiOn to for emergency Service in the ai'ea," (streets) already have existed for 10 
maintain them; require that streets years." 
be upgraded to village standards; or "I don't know what to say or They existed as private .streets, 
accept them as public streets with where to begin," Collins said. "I not as public streets" Richards 
developer to be responsible for jm- don't think the locked gate should sBid. • ' 
mediate repairs and an extended be made something of this or Collins said he didn't know if 
period .o~ maintenance with a :five- should even have been brought up. McCarty would be Willing to 
year ~rumum. . . In 1982 and 1983, the village. coun- maintain them for five more years, 
. Wh!te Mountain offi"!ols noted cil and everybody approved the but would ssk him. 
m tbmr request ~ the vdlsge that plano for this project. And the piece Richarde was sympathetic. 
!he paved ro.a~ With concrete cu~b- of road behind that locked gate is "1 think this brings to bear again 
111_1 _and utihti~s that now ~st not a public road for you to drive on the issue of what standards we 
Within the entire !"'ea ere ~.ng anyway if t!>e gateWW~ oPm>,.bjt:.,\llyld!JPva\l!~e!I'VJ!Ihinlld!Y"l
repla~d. They smd the u\!litiao -cause it was epellitlcally plaltlld'l!ll" opmen'f," l!lCll'al'dS asid: "We need 
were mstalled for townhome lots not a road behind that gate for that to make sure when we accept a pri
and the replat would requiret reason." vate street in a development that it 
moving some utilities. "The notes that I have indicate fully meets village stBndards so we 

The company noted single femily that (it) is a dedicated public don't have this type ofissue." 
homes would require less use of street." Richards said. Commission chairman Robert 

"They (White Mountain) need to 
knoW whether or not they can ac
commodate the 'villags to accept tbe 
streets in thie inetanoe. I think he 
(McCarty) realizes they will have to 
do solne re·working the utilities,"· 
Ricberdo said. ''We're not appteving 
~ at this ·time; we're just 
giving directions that are poasible.". 

Donoldoon told hie commission 
thst be didn't see any reason not to 
accept the streets. 

''Two years or five years, that 
can be negotiated I gueoo," he said. 
"Just to make sure the repairs are 
not going to fall apart. What exists 
is not going to fall aport." 

In other business, the commis
oion approved: 

-a fino! plat for the Country 
Club Tract being developed by 
Glenn Neans of Austin, Texas. 
Richards told the commission a few 
details, one baing a bond, had to be 
presented for village approval and 
protection. Construction on the pro
ject is set for early February. 

-a replat for Steven Roman of 
Lots 28 and 29, Block · 3, of 
bl"l!l'tein Vlow Estates. · 
~ fi-Wiit aii.IJ side yard vaiianee 

for Lot 10, Block B, Ruidoso 
Springs fen: William Karn. 

-a side yard variance for Maria 
Elsa Piego for Lot 14 of Block 5 in 
Paradise Canyon. 

State Engineer prepares to file new wat~r rights proceedings 
The New Mexico State Rio Bonito areas. sons using the underground water Questions should be direeted to 

Engineer's Office is beginning new In 1975, the State Engineer Of- exclusively for non-commercial either Rebecca Dempsey or Pat 
court proceedings in the Hondo fica filed an adjudication naming domestic or stock purposes. Simpson in the State Engineer Of
Basin adjudication of water rights tho owners of all the known water Then in 1981 and 1983, Speciol lice Logo! Division at (505) 827-
in the Rio Ruidoso, Rio Hondo and rights as defendants, except for p.,... Master Kastler held hearings . 6150. 

, .... 
' 

Good grades pay off 
United New Mexico Bank presented bicycles and savings 
accounts to some good students whose.names wei'B en
tered In a drawing open only to honor students. Bicycle 
winners were second grader Sterling Rei, age 8 (back); 
and fifth grader Kristen McAllister, age 11. Savings ac
count winners were kindergarten student Kasey ThOmp
son, age 5, and third grader Jerrod Garrett, age 8. 

USPS pays the county $52,465 
Lincoln County collected $52,465 states where the lands are located; 

eo its portion of nstionol forest The states are required to use tho 
recaipts generated in lisco! yeer money for schools hod roads. 
1993. Thomas said the money is collected 

Jack Ward Thomas, chief of the primarily from timbor sales, graz
U.S. Deparllnent of Agriculture's ing, recreation end minezal extrac· 
Forest !fer>ice, said 41 atates and tion on 191 milUon acres ofll&tionali 
Puerto Rico have reecived nearly forest lend. : 
$306-million. New Mexico's Sbars Federol agsncies do not PaY 
totslled $1642,149111ld its naighbor property taxes for land they 
Arizons collected $5,658,379. manags in counties located in thosq. 

of ~~,:;d'!"\irm;;~>; etaW.:· mo~ paid llaek to 'iihi!4 
ments of $2lli·mlllion to states by the fores!P ·~rvioe do as not in· 
based on estimated national forest elude 25 percent of the 1992 nation· 
revenues for the yesr. A final pey- ol grassland re .. nuao. Those pey, 
mont or $91-mlllion has been paid ments are based on calendar yem: 
based on actual receipts oollected 1993 receipts and will be dlstri~ 
during tho yesr, Thomas said.· uted in March 1994. . 

The sale and use of national The three elates receiving tho 
forest resources generated $1.01- largest payments are Oregon ati 
billion during that 81U1le period. By $129-mlllion, California at $47-
law, 25 percent of tbe revenues col- nn1Uon and Washington at $31-
lected by the Forest Serviee from million. Arizona ranked seventh 
use of national forest syetsm lando and New Mexico nineteenth in the 
and resources are returned to amount of payment received. : 

' . 

Popo's 
Mexican Food 
2919 Sudderth 

257-7252 

,.,.,.~,.,.,. 
Put a Special Valentine Greeting 
in The Ruidoso News Classifieds on Monday, 

February 14, 1994. 

High Efficiency Lighting Is A 
Bright Way To Save Enetgy~ ' • . 

• 

Take out orders welcome 

THURSDAY'S SPECIAL 
liB Enchilada Plate - $3.75 
3 stacked cnchlfadas (meat, chftse, 
or chk:ken, red or green chiD) served 

wtth b-rK •nd rtcc (with CSS). 

OPEN 
MONDAY. SATURDAY -11~& 5-B 

Just $7.50 Includes a photo If you'd like! 
Call257-4001 or stop in today! 

Deadline: Wednesday, 
February 9, 1994, 5 p.m. 

Compact flu"'"""'"' bu:l>i can brighlen your home while wng only about one lout1h 
of the e1ectnoty that ,neandescent bulbs use. Olhet ~ Dghts are also 

available for places where compact flue>....,.,ls won't fil AIU10ugh fighting isn't 
typ;G1lly a home•s biggest ene<gy user. mal<ing the switch ID high efl1at!n<y 6gl>tscan 
reduce your total energy needs For more tnformation about saving energy. caD your 

local TNP oflice and ask lor a free a>py of the "Energy Managemen1 Guide." 

....&... Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company® ,.,.,. ~ 

====~~~~F=~==~=-~ CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruidoso-lincoln CountY Crime Stoppers wiU pay up to $1 100D for 
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Court Blndovor of the pnson or pe1sons who committed this 
crime or any other unaolved felony crime In Lincoln Count)f. 
Let's work together to call a stop to crlmo. 

Phone 257·4545 

Drug abuse is a problem of priority concem and attention, an.d lhe 
Ruidoso - Lincoln County Crime Stoppers Is ha1plng to combat lhe 
problem by offering $500.00 to anyone provldiRd Information that 
teacts to the arrest of persons trafficking or dlsltlbutfng illagal drug a. 

Crl nestoppers will also pay cash rowards for lrtformatiOR that leads 
to the recovery cf stolen property or the solving ot any fel~ny · 
crimes. 

The Crfm&stoppera phone nne Is manned twonty..four • day, soven 
days a weak. aNd you do not have 10 "Iva your name fo be eligll)lo 
for a cash Mward. Tho Critnaatoppata phono nutnbdr-1~ 257.o4S4S. • 
Anyone wishing to cad <>olleot, May do oo Wltllllll.lti<loln Coonty. 

This Is Detective Sargeant Lanny Maddmc, for th• Autdoso Po1kle 
Dopsrtment. utglng you ID bo a ori'!'I!SfbiJP&tl " 

This Wllek brou(J~f to you.~: 
WESTERN AUTO 

. - . 

-. . :· . 

· .. · . 

hwltes You to }00. Us for. 
+ German, Italian, at. American Cuisine 
• Breakfas~ 7·11 am, BreakfM~ BtJffet Sat & Sun 
+ Friday Night Real CiWI>Uln Buffet .S(QDI 
• SaturdayNisht'!Mmel\ib Sp~t$J.2.Ds 
+ Nightly Oilttter Sp~alil, .s:3o.O • 

• 

. 
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",Super Bowl.. Specials" 
. " . 

"1st·· "· . • 1st In Cleanliness .. _-.:~-.: •',:. 

304Mechem 

Lean 

EXCELLENT VARIETY GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

,. . 

59 BIG ROLL ASST. 

1~ &oz. ctn. 

CHARM I 
Bathroom Tissue 

79 

AD1}tp&s 
12oz.can • &pk 

"·s····a· ·· ' ,-

'" '0 ·.·,. 
' ' ~ '· .. 

''·' " '·' . 
' ·,, ,,,, __ .- ,, " 

·. 40Cf·ilb!OM/ 
. 50ctw'hit~J · ," . . ·- - - -

FRESH PRODUCE 

Large 
Red 

.• i 

. .. . . ' :·- . -" "' :· ,.- . : . -- - ·._; . 
'... ... ' ~,_ • ' . ~ ,. ' t ' ' 
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by PIANNE STALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

In a ~ar week of eourt 
dancing, tho Capitan Tigers posted 
two wins to one loss ~d the Lady 
Tigers claimed two vletoriee. 
• Groat defense marked the game 

January 18 between Capitan and 
Hondo. ' 

---
Capitan 

J· 

WhippJe I'~ lJI. ·, . • ' . the pllllishibg 'l'iprs. · ·. ' 
On. Lovint(s side, It was no "!!n· Stecey Goweri put the leather 

test wtth .Jerome Lo!'Behase sconng through the hoop for a totOil of 19 
a whoP{IIng 32 pomts and Mike points. Tyc!e Treylor trailed Gmvon 

Moos, 18. · ' . . · , ·· with M ,Y. popping elshli !lpld 
Becker said Capitan plll;)'ed geals. Jassica Cline drOpped a throe 

hard, but had too meny turnovers m the second quarter, il)ong with 
and misead too many lav-uns. thresliold goals. · 

Bac:J< on home C(IUrt Saturdey, Christin4 Jlonzalil#! als6 ,Jil)tl!tili 
the Tigers Polll!ded Lake Arthur up the air with a three in the tl1l'rd 
69·61. ·· . quarter for four more points. Aldaz 

The Tigers beld Hondo to 10 
points in the first _quarter and 
single digit gains in th8 next tWO. 
By the time Hondo started scoring 
in the {ourth, it waS too late~ 
Capitan put away 66 points to 
Hondo's 38,. no~hing by quarter 12, 
a sCOl'Cbing 23, 13 and 19 points. 

Reliable Trevor Cox was lead 
scorer for Capitan with 19 pointa, 
followed by· Jamil Mahboub at 14 
and J.P. Whipple with 12 points. 

Capitan steysd . co,nsistently ~ one of two foul shoW. along 
ahead through the entire game, With two more Points. <Catherine 
outdistancing Lake Artllur,, in tho Sidwell pitched in lbr two mt>re 
first quertar 18·14; ln the B~;cond points in the fburth quarter · 
1~·12, in tbe third by 11,6 and in The Leke Arthur Pan~ ei!Pio 
tbe fourth by.24-19. . out growling after their previoUs 

Becker s&d both te1nn$ played painful loss to Capitan 62-16. 
excellent defense. Lake Arthur was But tho Lady. Tigers ·weren~ in· 
!""sessed a !"chnil:,oJ foul for hang· limidated and showed a few. fango 
mg ?"to a nm during the warm up. of their own. They charged out of 
Cap1~ took advantege of the, op·, the locker room pumped up and 
porturuty and Mahboub drilled ready .to score, and tliat'e ssactly 
both shots. ~· Arthur's coach what tb,ey did, racking up 17 points 
was elappad With .two technical in the Grot quartar to Laks Arthur'a 

Montes certified to operate landfill 
by QIANNE STAiJ.INGS tiiqught it was time for hini to ad' 

Hondo's two beavy hittar'
Fennin Herrera and ThomaS 
Richardson, postad 14 and 12 
points, respectively. 

Capitan coach Ron Becker said 
the tough Tiger defense delivered· 
the victory in the first district game 
for Capitan. 

Capitan continued to score well 
in its next game against Loving, 
putting 16 points on the scoreboard 
in the first q1.1arter, 12 in the sec· 
one!, 15 in the third and 13 in the 
fourth. 

Loving's scoring was more un· 
even, starting with a points, then 
22, down to 14 and back up to 20, 
but those peaks killed the Tigers. 
When the final buzzer sounded, 
Loving was ahead 65 to Capitan's 
56. 

Fortunately, the competition 
wasn't a district game. 

Scoring followed the sam• pat· 
tern with Cox in the lead at 15 
points, Mahboub with 14 and J.P. 

fouls. . . taunting zero. 
Becker ssid the Ti~ers played an T!te .ballgeme wes .over in the 

awesome ~e after JUSt coming off first half with a killer score at the 
the road With~ l"':'s· · . . breather of 31-1 with Capitan in 

The next district gBl'Jle: lB set 1n the lead. 
Carriz~zo tonight. Capitan's season The Panthers finally started to 

cord Js 11-5. prowl in tbe third quarter, but the 
After a hard fought,. hold-your- Tigers dido~ let up and maintabied 

breath battle Frid!ly, the Capitan a mile wido distance by scoring 10 
Lady Tigers came out on top 66-50 more points to Lake Arthur's 7. 
llg&inst the Loving Eagles. · The broad lead offered a chance 

At half time, Capitan had .taksn for everyone on the Tiger team to 
the lead 28-16, but Loving ceeehes taeta the court. 
must have delivered a, rousing pep Jesrrica Cline and Traylor scored 
talk beck in the locker room, be· iri the double digits with Traylor at 

·cause the girls charged out onto the 14 and Cline cloee behind with 12 
court and turned in their best per· points. 
formance of the game. 

Veronica Calderson, Loving's Capitan sports reporters Andrew 
lead scorer, came Olive iri the fourth Longbotham, Klay Jones and 
quarter, scoring eight points, but Amanda Bird contributed to this 
not enough to deliver the team fror,n report. · 

. ~- ' . ~- ·. 

DARE doers 

Ruidoso Newlf Slall Wr~er vance his eduCI)tion lll!d training •. · 
. Anyone who thinks eperatiJ¥1 a · Ho>. bsaded to AlbuquerqW> 

J'!"dfillls just a mattar of ~ng a •bere ho ~ttanded li 40-hour land· 
~ hole and burYing debris,- baiter llJl Bperlltien n>Bn!lger COIIl'llll of, 
think llg&i!l. , fend .by the continuing oduoatitln 

Ronnie Mantas ean teiJ them tlivisiol> of the Univeraity.ol New 
.first band that the eourse requirOd ~co at its Environmenttil ~
to beeome a certified Jand60 opere· •ng,()entsr. 
tor covers unenilihg pjigB8 of tach· .. 
nieal data, involves on-site inspee- • "l'hey started froin the begin
lions of P\JOI'IY to wsll·run landlllls rung, the gas and other leachata 
end concludes with an examination P!!'dueed by trash." Montae said. 
that sometimes knockS ou~ nearly "They review.d different types of 
50 pereent of the participants. hazardous wasta and how to eereen 

Montes, who superviees the the trash, and·what to do If you lind 
debris Iand60 in Capitan for the hazardous wasta. · • 
LincOln County Solid Wasta "A Jot of the information dealt 
Authority, rseently successfully with compUanee. Tlw business is 
completad the course to become the reelly changing. Tlley'rs gstting 
county's first certilied Iand60 oper- tough on. those things, Thay gave 
ator. an overvlsw of all state and federal" 

The 31-yeer-old Capitan resi: regulations. They took us from slap 
dent has worked at thelandlill for onotothelinalstegeofh'owto.plan 
about 3 112 years. With ststa and and build a Iandilll. They covered 
federal environmental regulalions going to town meotinge and hand· 
becoming tougher and more compli· Ung pohlic relalions and worlo)!g 
cated each year, authority in&nllger with communities 1;q getting the 
Joe Lewandowski and Montes land60 certified. 

New officer hired 

"We vlidtad . aad rilted landlllls 
from some totally in • oomplianpe 
like Rio Rancbo to some ~ 
ones. And wolwmed a Uttle 11bc01t! 
shooting .. ~... . . - .. 

"It was a toulill;coutse." · · 
·!of. tbe end or~ livinl~· 

sbiilants faeed a 200 question 
aminlitieri. . . 

·"On ene ofthe'PrevJous coUrees,l 
of tho 23 who took >it, only 14! · 
passed," · Montes SIP.d! "Th'ey tell : 
you that right off. Every pjght, we'd: 
ge back to our rooms and study. : 
There was a .lot of material to: 
'cover." · : 
. Now back ,t his job in Capitan, ; 
Montasls waiting for his eeitilicate : 
to arrive and replaying In his mind : · 
pllrts of what be learned in Albu· ; 
q~. : 

Montee Sllid he eujoys his' work, ; 
his surroundings and most of the ! 
people ho meets; . : 

''This·lsi.a pretty place," be said. : 
"And It's a lot busier hi the sum· : 
mer. A Jot more people are ooming : 
through, so yeu .don~ feel isolated : 
at all." : 

• • • 

. 

Winners of an essay contest sponsored by the OARE (Orug Abuse Resistance Educa· 
Kentucky Fried Chicken are congratulated lion) program given in the school last 
by Drug Free School representative Con- semester. Posing with their $25 checks 
nie Hopper (right). The sixth grade Capitan are (from left) Maria Pacheco, Keena 
students wrote about what they learned in Brazel and Shawna Shregencost. 

Capitan's newest police officer, Carlos 
Brito Is flanked by Mayor Frank Warth and 
police chief Tony Cano after a recent 
meeting of the Capitan Board of Trustees. 
Brito previously worked for Cano on the 

campus police force at Western New Mexl- : 
co University. Hired last November, Brito : 
with his wife, G~, end their three year l 
old daughter, Bnttany, have moved from : 

.capi 
WAL~MART Pharmacy ~ 

_.,. So you'll always 
"""""~ save money, no · 
~ ..- inatter when you 
t.O t\~ce a\\ shop, no matter 

& Servi 
CALL NOW 10 PLACE 
YOUR 8US1NJ!E!8 CARD 

IN THIS SPACE 

Alamogordo and now live In Capitan. ; 
l 

ry 
·~. 

OTERO·COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO.O'PERATIVE INC. 

and Mf!sCSitlrb 
p.m. . · .. 

• . 
• • • • • . 
• • • • •• • • • • 

~ !' .-.0 · what you buy. 

l-____ :f .. ~~~-~~:_ ______ _:s:UM:N:;HouN:04Wbn·.~--~--~------------------~~----------~----~~~--~~ 
2574001 

You can advertise In this space. 
for only $35 a month. 

. . 

. : ·'· 

CAPI'J"AN ·~ CJUUUZOZO 
14~4.U4Ssoc:. 
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. Uncotri Stree~ :& St'd. •••••• 
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· ~lllP.otRalP!l ud Ro~ .Rdtb El'-abeth Reynolds 
DUnl'lJI• · AbOilt .-25,110» ~ ~ · "" · · ..,.. · · · · . · 
!Outell.the hou1111 in ll!sa YIIIIQII·at Semco8' tor Ruth Elliabeth · Sbe ......ned William Allen 
thl!l>l! {'ut-a~~ dOnl'OfpreiiBute lleynpi~Ji, '74, of !{Wdoso DoWn&, ~Ids on Mey 17, 1940, in Car' 
on them.~. · . Will bt at 3 p.m. Frid"l, JI!Duary m•"'· · 

The bovil !!greed that ill ~994, $ l8,11t~e Funsrld Chapel. Survivors inelude hsr husband, 
part;.Uml> lllterorster wiJJ.he edded Th~ Roverslld Bill KennedY of WIIJlam, of Ruidoso Downs; a 
t.o the stalf. of two tbii41JQ,e people th~ Firat Christi1111 Church will of- , iltllghtsr, Anita Ruth Mallery 1111<1 
on the buslar clayo. ' · fieiats, Burial will tOI!ow at Forest har husband, Bob, of Farmington; 

·Dr. Woode House will be open an Lawn~- · sans Dasn ReimOlde and his wife, 
the first of MIIY and elose ~m- Rernolde died Monday, January Deloris of Carlsbad, and Jinunle 

. 
0 

• '·~.; the···· .. ··Dr .. ·• ber 30. Heus~ eleaniDg for op_ening 24, at Lincoln County Medical Cen· Reyoolds and his wife, Winnie 
.~!·}f···'·"""" the. .claY is achednleil tor Aprir 30. tar. Sbe :wu born September 29, Reyoolde ofLovlngton. 
........,,.. .......,. Vol\mtecre are welcome to help. 1919, in Roswell. . · . Survivors Include 10 grand-

Episcopal contq:lunity gathers_ to dedicate bells 

During the early years of her life children: Doepp Posw. Donna 
ani!. marriage ehe. waz a ranch wife Posey, Mike Greenleaf; Bonnie 
and more reoently hod bsan in- GreOilleat; Jey Reynolde, Paula 
volved In the Lincoln County Reynolds, Rocky Reynolds, Dobbie 
Humane Soei~ and owned arid ep· Reyaolde, Shewn Dee Reynolds and 
erated the Tack Shop ol Ruidoso Tammy Malloey and · 12 . great
Downs Race Trsek with her bus- grandchll~rea. 
band. She hod lived ia Linooln The family suggaste memorlols 
Connt;y !or 25 years after moving to the Ruth Reynolds Mmnorial 

• The ball tewsr and ball at st. Anr.>Hs 
. · ,Ohapol, Gleneoe, were. blessed and dedicated 

· at morning outdoor satv:ieaa Jan\lBrY 23. And · 
the bells were DIUIIed Hu,go and Hnda in honclr 

'of the ~ of Robart 0. Andarson, Hu,go 
August Andarson and HUda NolsOil Anderson, 

. ;\ftQr opening jll'aysrs the Right Roverend 

. Dr. Terrence .Kolsbaw, blsbap of the Ep.iaeopal · 
. dioceses of the Rio Grandi, ll(r. and .Mrs 

Robert 0, Anderson, eddrassod tho bisbap as 
t'ollowe; "We .preseat to you the boll tewsr and 
bolls contained therein c:"t aport for the 
satv:ioe of Christ'• Holy ." 

Then spOcial prayers ware given by B!sbap 
Kolshaw, Fathsr John . Penn, tho Reverend 
Ann Ga~. Father Rob~ Batton and 
layreader Frank Crawley. After concluaion of 
the outdoor sendee the beDs were rnng; fi1'st 
by Blehcip Kolsbaw, t'ollo\ved by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robart 0. Anderson, and memb""' of the con· 
gragation beginning with the youngest. 

· Following tha ringiJJg of the baDe, sarvi<es 
were hold inside tho ohurch. 

Bishop Kolehaw said that lllliDing of the 
belle was a tradition going back to the earliest 
doys of ·the ohurch, and that bells taU us of 

: Ged'sgraee aad love for us and thet they have 
: a meBBage that unitss us to tba clllllllluuion of 
: saints, "those or us that have gone on before us 

to be ~th the Lord." . 
Blehap Kolsbaw booed his sermon on Pssbn 

8-1 Wllisb tells us of God's forgivsneBB, mercy 
lind redemption, Father John Psnn expressed 
deep apprecjiltion for the joys and bleaaings of 
this ~ay. and paid tribute to the buildars of the 
towar by introducing eontraetor Frank 

· Crawley, foreman the Revarend Robart Batton 
and tba two helpers, Paul Butlsr· and Carl 
Bowdm. . 

Frank Crawley said "we enjoyed this work 
more than any project that ws have ever nn
dmaken. It was an honor." 

Briggs Andarson, young son ·or Mr. and 
Mrs. Phelps Andarson, was appointed by 
B!sbap Kolsbaw as chnplain for the day, . 

The Reverend Ann Ga~ read the Gospel 
for the day. Prayers oftba people ware reed by 
Nellie Ruth JODBS. Hymns ware played by 
organist Debbis Sanchez. Cethy Jonas was 
Snnday· School tsachsr. Rioe Parry was . 

Join Us In Our 

acolyte. . - -
·lilpeoiking of the eatv:ieaa, Rober£ 0. Ander

soileaid, "This is a happy day for 1J1Y fatbar 
·and mother in heaven for !bay always dearly 
loved Bt. Anne's Cbapet" 

B!sbap Kolsbaw, who has a special apat in 
his bam for Bt, Anna's said, "This is a Dille
stone in the OJigoing histozy of st. Anne's. A 

· histozy of t:raditiOIUII, devout worship, a his
tory that ws pray will continl!O for the glory of 
our Lord and the blaBBing of his people, 

Services at Holy Mouat 

-·· 

;\ftQr the satv:ices at Bt. Anne's, Bishop Kol
sbaw conducted satv:ioes at the Church of tho 
Holy Mount. Christie Brown and Joan Strand . 
ware baptized. Stove and J;oan Stroud, Stan 
Thomas and Woyno and Chris Shepard were 
confirmed. 

At the annual meeting of the Episeop@l 
Church of Lineoln Connty, Sandra Webber, 
Gray Peeples and Jim Cooper were eleetsd to 
three-yoar terms on the vestry. Dr. James 
Feniawre was appointed to a two-year term. 
Frank Crawley was eleetsd as a delegate to 
the· Dioceasn Convention with Robert Whitely 
as alternate. 

Lincoln County is a favorits epot for Bishop 
Kelshew and his wife, Hazel; and they bring a 
blessing to us whenevet they come to visit. We 
hope that they will return soan. 

hers &om El Paso, Texa& · . Fund at Ruidoso State Bank. 

Jerry Stokes 
Ssrvlces for Jsrry Stokes, 71, of 

Roswell, were at 10 a.m. Wodnes
di\Y, January 26, at Bethel Baptist 
Church. . 

The Roverend Bob Whits of 
Bathol Baptist Church oJiieiated. 
Special muaic waz provided by 
l,ynJI and Lamar Morin of the 
Church. Intermsnt followed at 
South Park Ccanetery. 

Stokes died Monday, January 
24, in a Roswoll baspitol. He was 
bOlD Novembsr 8, 1922, in Iredell, 
Bosque County, Texas, to Frank 
and Pearl Smith Stokes, 

He married Lula lneU Roagon on 
January 16, 1971, in Albuqusrque. 
Stokes bad bsan a Roswell reaideat 
!or 10 yell!B and .bed bsan a 
Ruidoso reaident !or 16 yoors. 

Prior to moving to Roswell, he 
was a boakkeoper . for Ccaneron 
Lumber Yard in Sundown, Texas. 
He hod been empleyed for five 
years as a bookkeeper for the State 
ofNewMexico. 

When In Ruidoso, he hod owned 
the Ruidoso Cleansrs and Moot
gomery Warde. He bad been a con-

. NOTICE 

' 

treetor and also a police omcsr at 
one-time. 

Stokes hod served in the U.S- · 
Army during World Warn. 

His parents, one brother imd a 
sister, preceded him in death. 

Survivors include his wife, Lula 
of Roswell; two sons: John Eari 
Stokes of Portales, and James 
Mark Stokes of Clovis; a stepson: 
Royce Williams of Lubbock, Texas; 
thres daughters: Marilyn Bourne of 
Clovis, Sharon Holland of Danton, 
Texas, Cindy Cmor .of Las Vegas, 
Noiveda and a stepdaughtsr: Rose 
Lee Bush of Dansville, New York. 

Survivors · include thres · 
brothers: Robert Stokes ofPmoles, 
Jack Stakes of San Angelo, Texas, 
Roymond Stokes of Arch; three 
daughters: Alva Frazier of Clovis, 
Zola Little of Lemon Grovs, Califor
nia, and Frances Brewster of Stan
ford, Texas; numerous Dieees and 
nephews; five grandehildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Fliende ml\}'- make memori.al 
contributions to the American Can
cer Sudety . 

Sa~u~e To Wor~~ng Wome~ 
Luncheon & Stvle Show 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
At th•oluH or bu•lneN Dfl n e c c m be r 3 I . 18 ...$.3...,_ publl•blld In n.•potlM to ca!l mN~• by Comptraller 
of the Cumono,, under tiU. 12, Unl~ &tetea COde, S.Ctlon 111, Ctlarter Number 21109 comptraner of the Cumonoy 
SOIITHWE$T£RN Dletrlcf 

Mondav Februarv 14. 1994 
Ruidoso Convention & Ovic Events Center 

11:30 a.m. 
A ber\efit for the women's scholarship fund at ENMU-Ruidoso 

$1250 per ticRct 

Sponsored Bv: 
AltrU5a 

The: Attic 
Brown Printing 

Cowbovs. Indians & Outlaws 
Dr. Davis .. · 

[NMU-Ruide:;o 
Enchantment Inn 

Fashion Oossroads 
Inn of the Mountain Ooc:Js 

J Roberts' · 
Jacques. 
K-Bobs. 

lincoiA Countv Med'JCal C~ter · 
Merle Norman/La Donna Dutton 
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1~he Ruidoso Newatrhursday, J'-nuary 27, 1Q94 . . 

Mescalero ~iballeatiers give up on th~ ft)ds 
Me!llbers of the Mesc~o tori~d, ~ashb~s rseo~ ~~Sc:lllle : \V.!Iile. t!>e lli\18 remai!ul an·""" cornlllQclal ·MI.tSi .'.12i~ .. -~ • 

Apache Tribe are tired of waiting of, Lets pretend we care about liVe p~~ :m ft!e:negotlator's slon.'"~lW~I111tVnw. . · 
for the u.s. government to get its n~ar waste.N Let's. appoint; a pro ... li, w.tth a pernlinjpequeet to · •t • tell )'Q\l that 1-l\til']jr 
.eet together on how to dispose of Nu.,.ar Waste e~tof. ~ "!" -~ . formal negotiations, Peeo certeill the Utilities we m l:!illliiiiJ 
high level nuclear weste. ~en pretend we think a solution >S mrule >t clear~· wesn't hopeful that . with will. "'Ilk$ bettOr huslnees 

>mpurtant._ We c"'!J.':etend we're tho federal siting ell'ott would pro- partners !han tbe U.S. govern· 
Fred Peso, vice president of the '!'Yi!li to solve the .t;;~!eiD ~ul duca-reeul1;s. mont" said Peeo. · "They . l!r8 

tribe end MRS project meneger, nsking any eetual CIBlone.' "The hendwritlng Is on the wai~" f~>rt~Jight;hon~bleand pro>~>ptt• · · I ;::, 
went on the attock when ho spoke Peso said the new negotiator, said Peso. "A federal MRS by 1998 . · PliBI> -!mlill!lted . thnt the llibal I 
Weduesday to the Institute of Richerd stallings, may be a man io out of the question." COUllllil was aoilllldetb\g the nuclear 
Nuclear Matorials Management m without a miSsion. · waste disposal pt!)jeet beeaQOe of its 
Wasbingtoo D.C. Peso's 1'8IIUirl<8 reviewed the Peso went on to oay that the promise. · f}f ~or~gterm eso110mic 

Peso attacked what ho called tribe's experience in the voluntary tribe had ~anced .exploratoey seeurityfill'tlilaire-""atlo!lfl. 
"let's pretend" politics whiCh has MRS siting precsas admillistered discusldens with ..-a!· utilities He ilrged utllitleo to join the 
dominated nuclear waste policy in by the U.S. Nuclear Waste Negotia· regarding the possiliilitY of formiDg MesCal"""' in devolOpiDg a private 
Congress and at DOE. Peso eharae· tor's Office. a joint venture to develop a private, MRS facility. · 

Garbage authority chief responds to board questions 
by DIANNE STALLINGS fis<al yesr for the full year. formation requested by the State 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer -no consideration was given for. Department of Fin.anee and Admin· 

In a Jenuazy 20 memorandum to $3,209 in salaries from· the prior iotretion." · 
hie governing board, Joe year. · · He noted that all of the budgot 
Lewandowski, general manager of -instead of using two workers and operational information is 
the Lincoln County Solid Waste from Camp Sierra Blanca minimum available at the authority offioe and 
Authority, offered some detailed security prison, who were listed un· is ope~ for public or board inspee
answers to questions posed at a der contract labor in the budget tion. He previously-pointed out that 
recentmeetingofthecoalition. revisions presented in December, he· listed his home telephone nUJQ-

Lewendowski told The Ruidoso the authority is using only ons m bsr on the revised budgot abould 
News Tueeday that he waited until reeyeliDg. Wlu1e eontreet labor was board members have ~s be-
he had a chance to research each reduced by $3,000, a full-time em- tween lneetings about ea. 

. question and come up with ployee was hire.d. He reiterated that offer in the 
specifics, instead of trying to "These three and some other memo, inviting them to contact 
respond spontaneously during the minor it:.enlj caused the··change you him. 
meeting. saw in the December meeting from: "This ·could eliminate some "con-

The most pressing question $207,716 to $24t;),600,". fusion in our board meetings," he 
brought up during the budgot Lewandowski said. '"The Change for said. 
review last week concerned what December's $240t63b to January's Responding to a qu~stion from 
member Wilton Howell, a county $26~650 was caused, because of member Bill_ _Sehwettmann, _ a 
commissioner, contended was a pre- the aecision received on a work- county- cormmsmoner, about the 
viously unbudgeted increase in man's compensation claim. We did budget for container (dumpster) 
salPJies. not have that decision at the time maintenance, Lewandowski said he 

"Why is there an increase in oftheDeeembermeetin.r. isnotoverbudget. 
salaries for the transfer station of "This revised bud,get was put to· "The Conner budget (put togetb· 
$44,936," Howell queried. gether by using actual numbers for er under a previous manager) and 

work." 
Howell noted that contreet heul· 

ing under the landfill Portion of tha 
bud,get "'!J8 not an itsm approved 
by the board. . 

''This dollar amount is to pay for 
the roD-off at tha trens&.r station 
for disposal of large items, Umbo 
aad j>ine nsedlesln'onght in by resi· 
dents," Howell said. "It ie cheapsr 
for us to have thOTeoident bring the 
items to us than have them on the 
street." -

Lewandowski answered that 
contract hauling was approyed by 
the. board on the formsr budgot. 
Noting the pages, he pointed out 
that the board approved $1,500 for 
contract hauling. for the transfer 
station and $500 for the recycling 
center. In the reviesd budgot, ho 
zeroed thOse accounts aad moved 
tho total $2,000 to contract hauling 
for the lenclliU. · 

'"The fonner budget allowed for the last six-month period. I wiD be the revised budgot bot'b allowed for 
$207,114 for salaries at the transfer meeting with (Ruidoso village man· $20,000, Ao of December 31, '118 
station," Lewandoweki said in hie ager) Gazy Jackson to look at the have spent $14,633.58. We also 
memo. "This number was figured format of the budget and actual have enough inventory of container 
from last year's payroll. The prob· reporting numbers. There was no parts in our shop io most likely get 
!em with this is that services and reporting aystsm at all when I us to the end of the (fieeal) year. 
areas have changed since then: started. I implemented a system Since we are doing the containers 

"So this item was not a new ex
pense, it Was just re-allocated and 
increased by $1,200," be said. "So 
far, we heve spent $2,600 this 
year." Midtown merchants review streetscape 

-a transport driver and county that works in the private se·ctor, ourselves, we do not have the cost 
route driver were not employed last but does not provide all the in· of-paying for an outside contractor's 

In three pages of the budgot at
tached to the memo, Lewandowski 
noted more than $26,000 in iteme 
not paid in last fis<al year's budgot 
that will heve to be covered m the 
eiUTOnt bud,get. 

MainStreet merChants are meet- Briley said Tuesday that work on: 
iDg today with village ollicials to the next phase Is aapected to move· 
walk through tba property ;;, prep- quicker and that D&S Construction: 
oration for phaoe twe. will be working day aad ·night on : 

Deputy villngs manager Alan the project. · -

<Endthntttumt qnn ~staurant & St:REAlviiNG EActE LouNGE 

Last Chance Friday Nlaht Special: $ 3 9 9~----.__ ,.._ HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 $2 MARGARITA& 
• 

A!l-u-can-Eat Mexican Buffet J'Md'll? 8«/tfot 
Restaurant Open Tuesday - Sunday Zl 
for Breakfast & Lunch 7 • 2 • UI"«I(O~." S7. 95 
Dinner Tuesday • Saturday 5 - 9 A 1 _ 
.Join us for the area's - NllrJ, tli~mT6tt6IJIUI'-

FINAL WEEK .... 
!§ 
~ -wEAZEL 

bml1 food, drlnk and 11(/Jit _ 2./JM 
accommodatlonsl r· 

! 
:C $2 MEXICAN ·BEER HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 

Call 505-378-4061 
378-405'1 

Come to Villa Del Rey .•• 
and discover 
twonewways 
of living! 
lndependentRe~e~ 
ApartmenfB. At Villa Del 
Rey you'll discover unique 
bldependentllvtng 
opportunities for active 
adults. Pursue your own 
interests or join in 
activities. We'll handle 
the rest- three 
delicious meals each 
day, housekeeping, 

repairs and eVen transportation. 

Assisted Living ApartmenfB. In our assisted lMng 
wing we'll provide all tbe help you need. Qualllled staff 
assist you with the chores of daily living - 24 hours a 
day. From three delicious meals daily, ro housekeeping, 
assistance witb personal laundry and help with 
your medicine. 

• No Buy--in Fee or Lease 
•Independent Living Al>aJ'bnentB from $910 Monthly 
• ~ Living Apartmenm from $1466 Monthly 

Cllll (605) 622-1666 for more Information 
and to sdledule :vour personal tour. . 

- Highvvay 70 • Ruidoso 

CALL TODAY 

625-1000 
TOLL FREE 

800-540-5340 
West Second at 

Sycamore 

• Trucks. Vans- Cars- Any Model- Ends Jan. 31th 

#2601A 

#6002A 

·A.P.R. FINANCING NOW 

* FOUR WHEEL .DRIVE 
84 Ford F•150 4 X 4 $6,690 .#0465A 

$11,900 
OhiJ ~WMr· U;llded .iC/MJt 

92 Mazda Extra Cab 
4x4,Jiolilll-·"""-.,.-. 

#i'1826 
~- ~. . 

#4G0023 'l!ll!~!'l!9,J"~~... !;~educed #P121$'~ 

THISWEEK$Sil'I!QJAt.· 

HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 8:30 • 6:00 
Salurday 8:30-5:00 

West Second at 

Cab $9,690 
' . . · .. 

$111,900 

" . ~'~~()~)' .. . . 
, • r ' ,' , - • "-, 
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The future looks pretty good! . 
· · . Congl'all;)lation;;; to ttl$ hundre.da Of honor si\ldiOlnts 

II!Jtad tn t9day's edition, The Rut~~;~ News aild .our 
adi!Eirtil)$ts want these. good students to know that 

· they at$. the ·prldf!l Of this com.m~nlly. .. · .. 

, ~ hearofl&n of 'the studenJs .~o dol11 lil~nd 
school, who misbehave who;;n they.iJ!IIthere. and j!Jst 
generally spoil at authority and soclely'e fiXPE1Ctatlbns 

· of them. But, .we hear much more of\&n. abovt the 
good things being aocompllshed by )'(lung people. 
·Making good gret:~lls is· high on our list of Important, . 
character building .lilchlev&!flents, and these kids 
deserve our respect. "; '! . .. 

We at The New& hav& a specl~,tl reason to be proud 
of this semester honor roll, beCAUse all.of the high 
school students who work here are on the list. These 
hard-working young people work at 1'h• NSW$ .af\&r 
school and on weekends, but-they have a clear view 
th!lt gelling a good IOlducatlon Is the top priority at this 
time In their lives. Co.ngretulatlons to The NSW$ kids: 
Nikki Hoffer, Haather Blosser, Shari French, Vada 
Stillwell and Audra Allison. 

Take time to read the •!Intire list so you can add your 
congratulations to our when Y,OU fiee these good stu
dents at echool, at church or on the job. And, to these 
yQungsters we say, keep up the good workl 

. 
Thoughts for the day: 
"We have too many high sounding words, and 

.. toafeiv..utipPI!I that ~orFeSponcbv.ith.tbem.'~ . 
· · -AbiGail Adams 

Firat Lady 
1774 

"The one thing that doesn't abide by m.Uority 
rule is a person's conscience." 

-Harper Lee 
aUihor 

1960 

"Man is man because be is free to operate 
witbln the framework of his destlny.-He is free 
to deUberate, to make decisions and to choose 
between alternatives." 

Jack Kent 

-Martin LUiher King Jr. 
1959 

M Lopez, Publisher 
'Editor & General Manlil9er 

· Publishing Inc. 
.. NMBB34S 
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.How will New Mexico get out of the cellar? 
One of the DlJIIIteriee of the Land of En· 

chantment Is how the etstisties keOjl showing . 
us blcOmipg ~ iuul hitt!>i' in eve.:v .• 
yet thO 't'llsmii · realll¥ l'1111ialni ·.s ~: 
poverlshed as over. . 

We outgrow the nation in jobs, income, 
housing, tourism, industry, population, land 
values, taz revenue, busineSs services and for
eign tzade. Yet we remoin among the twe or 
tbree p..,..st, most unequal, worst educated, 
most violent stetss in the Wlion. 

Wbatin the world happened to an the prog
ress the etstiatics seam to show? 

Port of the answer lies in Bents Fe, whet'O 
the annual legislative loveboat is read3r to ssil 
the political seas. 

Lost year, the question was hew to cope 
with projected tax shortfalls, and the answer 
was to eviscerate the poor and working c\ase. 
Food and medical tax rebetee for tho poor were 
eliminated, and gasoline taxes rose six cents a 
gallon. 

This year the questions is emctly the oppo· 
site: What to do about a $300 million project 
surplus? What the 112\egis\ators choose to do 
shout it could shepo the politics and economics 
ofNew.Mexico for years. · · 

Tho debate will be fought on 1D8I\Y turf's, 
but the starkest and probably the most 
momentous battleground will be the etste In· 
como tax. 

Three t¥Pes of proposals will be on the 
tshlo. 

One eaDs for numr,lng last year's mis
guided tax increases by eliminating most of 
the gas· tax bike and restering the ineome tax 

· rebatas for the poor. 
A second plan concentrates roliof on a one

shet income tax rebal;e In 1.994 that .will &ive 
baqk afG'IV dollata t1111foat people. 

Ana the third' provides · for a 111888ive, 

permanent reduction in income taxes. 
The key qasstion underlying all three plans 

is who gets helped and who gets gored. 
Just as income tax Increases tend to bit the 

rich hardest (because they are the ones wbo 
PB.Yo and who can a!l'ord to PB.Y; most income 
taxes), so income tax cuts largely benefit the 
upper brackets. After an. it is difficult to cut 
the income taxes of those who don't pay in· 
come taxes. 

Thus the more tax relief focuses on income 
taxes, and the most the relief is permanent 
rather than temporary, the more the upper 
brackets will benefit and the less help the poor 
and lower-middle e\aes will get. 

Simply remedying last year's injustices 
would eoncentzate reliof at the bottom. 
Alternatively, a one-abet tax refund would be 
nloo for everybody, but only a little nice. Be· 
cause spreading relief aeroBB the whole spec· 
tzam would redues each individuals' rebate to 
apittanee. 

Finally, permanent tax reductions are like
ly to be of most help to theeo who need it lest, 
the upper iDllome group. . 

Variotu!Altripee of Democrats have lined up 
bshlnd the llrst twe proposals, whllo Repub· 
1icsns are in thp procese of working up the 

third alternative. Althongh the GOP plan has 
pot yet surfaced publiely, Senator. Duncan 
s ~ . Bel>\lbll' ft9m ~ · C::::ti-1• ar~ng a hill ~t is expect.O.J to 
become the main GOP proposal. 

It would put about $260 million of the $800 
million surplus into permanent income tax 
reductions. The Mo,ior feature of the bill is ex· 
peeled to be a sharp reduction In the maxi· 
mum tax rates paid by the well-to-do. 

Becaase Republicans are an lneft'ectual mi· 
nority In both beuses, this plan has little 
chance of enactment In its entirety, but bite 
and pieces of it might lind their way Into the 
Democratic bill. More important, Republicans 
ese it aa a campaign theme in this year's elec-
tions. • 

The governorship, all other etstewide of. 
fices, 70 House ~eats, three congraBBional 
seats and one U.S. Senate seat are all at 
stoke. Although natioual Republicans are con· 
centzating their resourcea on trying to unseat 
U.S. Senator Jell' Bingaman, local Republicans 
see greater chances of making gains In Sante 
Fe, and they may be right. 

Whatsver happens, it is clear thet the 
stratogies and polities of the naxt month's toJt 
cutting will play a key role in the outcome. 

They also will play a key role In whether 
this etsto continues to languish In the natioual 
eellar. If this etsto is ever to prosper, the 
Legislature is going tq have to lind wa,ya to 
spread the ~ts llf1irowth mora equitshly 
among o11r people. This is net an easy thing for 
legislators to t!O, for they are dependent- and 
they are an too aware of it-on the upper half 
for votes and contributions. 

The lower half is the silent halt It seldom 
. speake at the polls, and thus its weight is 
seldom felt In Sante Fe. Until the former 
changas, the latter is not h'kely to either. 
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6 p.m.-RUIDOSO/LINCOLN COUNTY 
ADULT SINGLES GROUP at the Pizza Hut on 
Mechein Drive. The newly organbed singles group 
invites any single adult in the area to. join thetm . 
each Thursday evening for socializing and fellow; 
ship. Singles meet for a no host dinner each week. 
For further information, call258·3246 or 258-3541. 

6:30 p.m.-FFA AWAJIDS BANQUET at.RHS 
dinllig hall. Teacher/sponsor Mike Gaines will be 
honored· for his three years as adviser. G.uests 
should bring a dessert for eac:h guest in their party. 

9 a.m.-noon-USED JI90K SALE at the multi
purpoee building at Capitan ·schools. 

I'· k··•AH · ,.,.l!~''ltda••lctAnii-Oifimll,•·•·•·''l _b,:·,~:·:=:~·::"·.' · .. ~~-· : ·~lc,:z;: .]!~l!fjme;{\':~·.::?.. 

I p.m.-KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FREE 
THROW CHAMPIONSillP at the Ruidoso Mid· 
die School gym. All boys aod girls ages 10 through 
14 are invited. There is no charge and trophies will 
be awarded. ·For more information, call Tim Sher
lock at 257·5929_. 

8 p.m.-midnight-DANCE for Lincoln County 4-
H Club to raise money for the exhibitOrs breakfast 
and indoor fair projects. Tickets are $3-single, $5· 
couple, $10-family. Muaic by Lone Star Express. 
For more information, can Lynn Hutchinson. 354-
2900. 

2-4 p.m.-AARP TAX AIDE VOLUNTEERS 
will be at the Senior Center on Thul'Sday and Fri~ 
day afternoons, starting February !, to help elderly 
and low income taxpayers with both federa1 and 
state income taxes. A person does not have to be a 
member of AARP to receive this help. 

3 p.m.-SOUTHWEST Ntw MB¥100 AND 
TEXAS CHAPI'ER OF 'l1Q: AQRICAN 
CULINARY FEDERATION will 1110et at. the 
Oriental Fortuzu! Cookie in Las Cruces. &yons ia
terested in joining this chapter · sb'IUld eontaet 
James MuldiiWiley at The Inn of the Mll\llltabl 
Gods, 257-6626. 

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY FIRST MON
DAY. Speaker will be Gary Johnson, a caodidats 
£orgwemor. · 

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO- fl'13 MASONIC LODGE 
regular monthly cOmmunication at the Eastern 
Star Building in the Gateway arsa. For mors in
formation, contact Frank Terry at 258-6464 or Lso 
Mitchell at 258-4182. 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPI'ER OF 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIREQ 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES at K-Bob's. Dub· Wll
liams will be guest speaker. Membera are urged to 
attend and visitors are welcome. For moi'e informa .. 
tion, call Joyee Walker at 376-4669. 

9 A.M.-REPUBUCAN PARTY OF LIN· 
COLN COUNTY PRE-PRIMARY CONVEN
TION at the Lincoln County Courthouse. 

9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.-EDDY COUNTY 
GENEALOGICAL socmTY will preaent an all· 
day seminar in the cultural ball of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Carlsbad. Dr. 
George K. Schweitzer will present the program. 
Call Billye McCullough at 887-5664 for ·advaote 
registration and more information. 

..,a,wss 
~ .ai\"BY, 
'l'ommyLaFon 
dol~ were ushers. 

Caodleligbter was Amber Laigh 
Haney of Arteoia. 

The churoh was decorated with : 
two triple silver oand.l>iabras · 
daoorated with Osiana msss and · 
ivory ribbon. 

Debbie Sanchez played the Wed
. di Mareh; 

1he hrlds's mother wore a navy, 
drsss with jal'ket and a corsage of 
Osiana roll!!s. The groOQI's mothar 
wore a multi-colorsd striped dreas 
and. an Oaiana.ross corsage. 

The rsceptioit. WIIB at Tinnie 
MareaotUe Company in Tinnie. The 
bride's table was decorated with ao 
ivory damask cloth covered with 
Ivory tulle 1111d crystal h<iwll! of 
Osiana roses. . Linda Haosy of 
Arteaia· and Charlotte Young &-om 
Lubbock, Tsxas, were hostesses at 
the reesptian. 

The newlyweds went to Victoria, 
British Columbia, Caoada, for thair 
honeymoon. 

The brido ls a graduate of the 
Univeraity of Texas with a 
bachelor's dogree in 1986, aod 
Texas Tech Law School in 1999. 
She is employed as an attorney at 
Stanislaw, Ashbaugh, Riper, Peters 
and Bealln Seattle, Wo.sbington. . 

Harlow ls a 1988 graduate of the • 
University of Texas with. a • 
bachelor's degree in business, and 
ls employed as a tommerclal lendor 
fo~ Seafirst Bank in Tacoma, Wash-

~~~~~~ ;~ 

.. ;. 

7-9 p.m.-THE BEHAVIOR OF YOUNG 
CHD...DREN is the subject of the second meeting of 
the free parenting course sponsored by Ruidoso 
Municipal Schools in the community room at 
Ruidoso High School. No registration is needed. For 
further information, call 257-6149 or 354-2761. 

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.-SALUTE TO WORKING 
WOMEN luncheon aod style show at the Ruidoso 
Civic Events Center. Ruidoscis Woman of the Year 
will be announcod before the seated luncheon and 
style show. The sponsors will present doorprizes. 
Tickets, $12.50, are available at any of the 
sponsors, including Tbe Ruidoso News, the Civic 
Centar and· Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
The luncheon is a benefit to establish a scholarship 
fund for women at Eastern New Mexico University· 
Ruidoso. For more information, call Frankie Jar
rell, 257-4001. 

ANGELIA DeAN WESCH HARLOW 
~----"-'""" They will make their heme in 

Tacoma. · 

I '> • Tltursday, Febrllalf:f{, '·" ;,1 
7 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS 

PRECINCT CONVENTION at Cree Meadows 
Country Club. For more information, contact Fred 
Hanson at 336-4090. 

I · Frld~y, Febru~fl·4 · ,i41i;~,;;j 
5·7 p.m.-BAKED POTATO DINNER 

sponsored by the off-season volleyball program in 
the dining hall at Ruidoso High School. Tiekets are 
$3.50 for adults aod $2 for children. For more in· 
fonnation, contact Cindy Eggleston at 267-9450. 

rl&&nr::;wr~•'ID1IIIJII'IJJV}I 
6:30 p.m.-FREE CANDIDATE FORUM at. 

the Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Center. 
Caodidatss in the Ruidoso Municipal Election will 
speak aod msmbers of the audience will have a 
chaoce to ask questions of the candidates for 
mayor, council and munieipa1 judge. Open to the 
public, aod all voters ars urged to attend. 

Masons honor 
Ralph Dunlap of Lincoln Was 

surprised recently by the New Max
ieo Masons with their new award, 
the Kit Carson Service Award, for 
leaderahip through youth, civic and 
church activities and for outstand
iilg Masonic work. 

Dunlap, a former county exten· 
sion agent who served one term on 
the Lincoln County Commission, 
was honored for his work on the 
Traveling Mssanic Lodge exhibit at 
the Lincoln Courthouse Museum. 

This is the third year that this 
award has bean presented. 

Dunlap also was appointed 
Grand Swordbearer by Grand 
Master Tom Payne of Santa Rosa. 

Mountain Top 
Fabrics & Crafts 

Located In the comerstons squart!l 

20% off Fri. & Sat. 
on all beads & 

jewelry supplies 

Put a Special Valentine Greeting 
In The Ruidoso News Classifleds on Monday, 

February 14, 1994. 

615 SUdderth Drive 
Sulle I 

(605) 257-5864 
In the as 

Just $7.50 includes a photo II you'd like! 
Call 257-4001 or stop In today! ~ 

Deadline: • 
Wednesday, February 9, 1994, 5 p.m. 

"The BEST. SEAFOOD in 

• . . . •.. 1 

·. . . ' ·.. ':_t __ . __ , . ~-~ -- ,: _:.. .. - __ :' .~ -· .. " ... . !:· . ' 
.. - . ... - - ·- --'--- -- .. -. 

;l ,., . ',• 

Bob Martindale presents Ralph Dunlap, of Uncoln, the Kit 
Carson Service Award In Albuquerque. 
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· ·, lll'any loop) ,tesidenl:$ of. Lincoln 
COunt;y · appeat in the 111m to 
*P~ount .~ told by their wand
plll'ents @d.greaj;.grandparents. 
. ln a .statement aoeompanying in

fOI'IWition 011 thelllDI, Michaels ex
~ned that she ll"W up in the his-

• old grist miD with a big J>Vel'
ahot water wheel, built in 1868. 
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than 80 beurs 

chro.oleles 
the 

with the .Apache, and 
the rough and toUgh lio!lkr-tenk 
days of the TWentieth COJitury as 
told by des-dante who heard des
cript;ions by their· p~nts, wand
parents and.I!J'OSt-&randparents. . 

"Humor and drama fill the tales 

- ·'" 

. connec;liona to' 
. surrp1111d,od the 

Kid or early pioneer, dOJIS are: 
.. .}(19 Coo, .th~ great 11011hew of 

Oool'gll and l'Tallk Coo, wbe w!)re 
Mende of the . Kid; Heleit Garrett 

.. -.:·x hi~ BJI!l'!!l'"d~~ se~allllms Garner. lll'ODddall!lhter of 1lhcrift' . 
FeU to Earth," Pat Gartstt; Who killed the Kid; 

. · · . . .fub!IIY Gonzales, wbellO I!J'and
"llits The Bullet," "llook of L~JVB"), parents w~ friends of the Kid; 
on tol~n shows r'Picbt Nellie Ruth Jones, granddaUghter 
Fences," "The Seerets of Lal<e Sue- of Frank Coo, wbe rode and fought 
cees," "Roseanne," "Murc!Gr She with the Kid in· the Lin1>0in Count;y 
Wrots," "The Burning Bed" and War; Paul Jones, grandson of 
"Highway to Heaven''), and many RObert Casey, whose killer wae the 
tolevlsion cOD)lllercials · and voice•. roi<iplent of the first Jegul hanging 
overs," Miehasls said. "Since 1989, I in Lin1>0ln; the late Hazel KennedY, 
h_ave traveled throughout the wbe was an early resident and 
Southwest to 6lm locstlone, to in- come from Texas in a cOV$'ed 
terview characters aod to research wagon; Geol'gll" 'Coa-Perry famjly 
material for the film. It is a doeu- members, wbe an the graDcl-
mentary Valentine to !11Y ehlldren of George Coe, who rods 
hometown." and fought with the Kid; Joe Rein-

The producer and editor on the hardt, who introduced slot ma
lllm. · R.od MeCall, W(le the ehines te the ·county; Arvel Run· 

. writerlclireetor of "Paper Heans," nels, who outfits bunters in the 
which waz presented at the 1993 same locstions where hiS parents 
Sundanes Film Festival. He has were early ssttlers; Chino SUva, 
written aod diremd · telOVlsion grandson of Jesus Silva, Wbe was a 
shows such as "Saturday Night pall bearer for the Kid; and Dan 
Live," "Se!il&m.e Street" and the Swearingin. whose father treated 
"Electric Company,". haz directed Elizabeth Garrett, daUghter of Pat 
award winning doc.wnentaries and Garrett. 
won several Cleo Awards for comM Others interviewed who were in-
mercials. . . volved with the Old Dowlin M111. 

The film, presented by 041 Mill They are Ed Dowlin, _great nephew 
Productions, features longtime Lin- of Paul Dowlin and the great 
eoln Count;y residents Clayton Ben- I!J'Sndson of Will Dow!in, wbe buUt 
nett, Frank Potter, Marie Rociney, The Old Mill in 1868; Evelyn Estes, 
Florence Anglin Wheeler, Barney great-granddaughter of Charlie 
Rue, Bill McCarty, Dave Parks, Wi!lf!lield, who worked at The Old 
Barbara Duff, Wayne Joyes and Mill and bemesteadod; Ailene 
Beth Brown. Lindamood, granddaughter of 

Prot'e.pionals assembled for the Frank Lesnett, second owner of The 
111m include Joe Bowlin, a historiao Old Mill aod the first postmaster of 
and founder of The Billy the Kid Ruidoso; Carmon Phillips, who 
Outlaw Gaog; Bob Hart, former restored the Old Mill; aod the lats 
historiao for the Lincoln County Leona Mae Phillips, who helped 
Heritage Trust Museum; John with the restoration. 
Meigs, ao artist, -gallery owner and "This film is dedicated to her 
longtime resident of Hondo Valley; memory," Michaels said. 
Dan Storm, lougtlme resident and Michaels handled . tha 
columnist for The Ruidoso News; cinematography hsrself. Neil Argo 
Frederick Peso, historian for the provided the music. 
Mescalero Apache Tribe; Jack Rig- Photoi!J'Sphs were supplied by 
ney, chief ranger at The Old Lin- individuals, museums and research 
eoln County Courthouse Museum; centers •. . .... .. ·'· . .. ...... ·'- . • 
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·-.PoseS CHEDDAR 
CR!:ATIVE,_ 

AFFORDABL~ 
PHOTOGRAPHY FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY. 

ggc 
WE STRIVE TO PUT 

YOUR PERSONAt,.ITY 
· JNOPHOTOS .. ~- z 

637 SUDDERTH 
'J!il7·7775 

+RUIDOSOt. 
I. WORD 
. CHURCH 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 

Pastono AI and Marty Lion• 
A Growing CBrlilg Family 

Sodal Security Oisability (DIB) 
Supplemencit.l Security Income (581) 
Children 1s BenefiU. (including Zebley claims) 

Widow/Widower'S Bimefii:s 
SUnday Morning Worship 

10:45a.m . 
Children-a Sunday School 

9:30a.m. No Fee· 
Unless 
. You 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7:00p.m. 

WedneSday Afternoon Prayer 
1:00 p.m. W • I . tn. 

Tum right at Zia Gas Company, 
One bloc:k east of the Downs 

Motel tn Ruidoso Downs. 
call 378-8464 fon::llrectlons. 

(Subject to Soo;ial 
Sccw-ity approval) 

Statewide Toll Free: 
1-800-289-1377 

• •• ~ 0:. • 

Pastors Randy & 
Linda Ayres 

invite you to come 
worship with them 

at Living Word 
Church 

ace of Love & Refreshing" 
at Jhlra Plaza on Mechem Drive 

•• 

on the Porr Road Side. 

Services are 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
Come and be blessed. 

CHILD NEEDS A HOME 

. . . . 

Jerrie, 10, was born an November 12, 
1982. She Is part Navajo and Shoshone, 
although not registered with either tribe. 
She and her brother and sister have been 
In one foster home since December 1990. 
Her social worker feels she'd do better H 
placed by herself, but she'll need to stay In 
touch with her siblings. 
Jerry Is a bright. -·perky• girl who enjoys 
being outdoors. riding her bike, and arts 
and crafts. She sings In the church choir 
and dreams of becoming a movie star. 
Jerrie Is an excellent 4th grade student who 
makes friends easily and is popular a1 
school. She also gets along well with 
adults. However, she can be stubbom and 
refuse to do whatls asked of her at home. 

Therapy Is helping Jerrie deal with extensive abuse. She has bean 
known to steal and do some shoplifting.. She wants a financially secure 
family since having nice things seams to provtde a measure of safety 
for her. Jerrie also praters an Anglo family. She doasn1 Identify with 
any Native American cuhure but her social worker would like her adop
tive family to provide positive and enriching cunural axperiencas . 
A two parent family whh a strong Christian faith Is preferred, though sin
gle moms will be considered. &me financial assistance Is available. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE =Nl'ACT: 
ROCKY MOUNT.AIN • LINCOLN COUNTY 
ADOPTION EXCliANGE SOCIAL SERVICES DIVISION 
1709 MOON NB 257..!nt7 
ALBVQUEROtm, NM 87112 
1-800:-sss..6945i; 

TIUS PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT IS DROUGIIT 
TO YOV BY ENTVRY 21 ASPKN REAL ESTATE 

Luncheon & Show 
A balcfll '"' th< wancn~ scholars/JI> 111/d or CM'VI/Udaso 

• 
D-JO a.m. Mondav. februarv 14. 1994 

Rlidoso Convention & Gvk: Events Center 

$12.50 
tlli<c CN:drs DIJVID/I; /o (M"lHiuklo:;o 

Spo11S01rs: CI26S 6 tiJX'dc<IJdblc) · 
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Call 257-4_001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 

DEAQUNES FOR CLI'SSIFIE;Q 
READER ADS ONLY: Thul'fJday, 5:00 
p.m. for the Mondayissue:Tueeday. 5;00. 
p.m. fqr the Thursday Issue. 

t "nnounce(nenls 
2 Thank' !fOu 
S PersiOnaiP 
4 Lost-and Found 
5 Land tor Sale' 
6 HouseS tQr Sale 
7 Cablila tbr Sale 
8 Real E•tete Trades 
9 Real Es~at• 

till- '· .:·· '\ .• 

19 Property MaAagllil:IJient 
20 Siior,Qge Spa'Ce loi R111nt 
R1 ·wtm1111d h> R•nt .. . 
"2:~ Pastu"'_ tor Rent 
23 AUtos lot' SaiV 
24 Pickups - Truchas. . ,_, 

· 26 V•nB tor e.ate 
26 Molurevctes lor Sal• 
27 Auto P111r1s· 

'! t-'f'!liqllllltll 
38 Arl"tj -~ \ 
39 Sp~r-lnp·Q:oad• ·· . 
40·,0ptl;. ~~mtl$.quipment'v-: 
4 1 .r.ff-..;eJI•neot,~s 
42W.:m.dT01;1uy ·•3 ,...,P wan.ed 
4~ Yltor.h Wanll!td. 

CLASSIFIED· BATE$' 
· One Time Fiate Only 

25~ a Word. DEADUNES FOA ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon~ 
day. Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Tllursday.lssua. 10 Mobile Home11lor Sale 28 R. V .'s and Travel Tntilers 

· ~9 Uvealock and Hoi'eet~ 
30 Farm Equlpm~~mt 

45 flthMIQIIII S.lllrvlces 
466""vlaes 

15 words or less· mtnrmu111 ciharge.$8.75 
.I Plus Sales Tn .or 6. 8,.2&,, 

QEAQLINES FOR ALL LeGAL 
NOTICES ~ Wednesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Monday IBSue; Mondpy, 5 p.m .. fqr th• 
Thuraday Issue. 

1 1 Busl"ess Opportunl1ies · 
t2 ·HQU88S tor Rent 

47 House s11ung· 
48 ChUcf Care ·.P,..bllshei' ltseUma.t nO 

fln'a'i'iclal responsl.blllly 
for tvpographlcl!l ef"'ra 
In ad.v~~trtJee.m•nts 

. 8l<Cept to publloll 
reatlon In the niQt 

13 Apill_rtn\enls tof Rent 
14 Mobtles lor Rent 

31. Feed and Grain 
32' P;oduae and Plants 
33'P-:ts an'lt Supplies · 
34 Vilrd Sales 

49 ChiN C~ne Wenlecl 
50 Enlertalnrnenl 

15 Mobile Spaces lor Rent 
16 Rvnt I~ Share 

~1 Flr&wo9d For Sale 
'52.Telophone-

1. Ann(ltJil('E'nu•nt!'! 

17 Buslne&s Rentals 
18 Rvsort Rentals 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real.. ,.-,w..=n"'n"'a'"g"'a"r".rld"'"'o"t"'20"""p"oun=a"'s'"o='t,-, 
estate advertising in this news- ugly fat wlt#JD41 autttng off your 
patJer is subject to the Federal h8lld??? 
'Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which Call Southwest Hair Design 
makes it illegal to advertise· "any and Health Club for an 
preference, limitation or dis- appolntm8nt 257-59021!1 
crimination based on ~· ~!~~ 
religion, sex. handicap, :ramiJia1 
status, or national origin, or an 
intention to mtPte any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised i~ this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the ·washington, DC area 
please call HUU at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday uight at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tfuc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor carcl. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R--92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidogo Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tfnc 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-8U0-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be meeting Monday 
evenings at 7:00. This grou_p is 
open to an_y one with a diag
nosed mood diilorder. 257-6840. 
25-M-66-tfc 

AID ASSOCIATION FOR 
Lutherans (AAL) branch #7870 
of Ruidoso, would like to thank 
all the people who donated and 
helped with the Finoigan family 
fund raiser. Tote! from thO 
spagqetti dinner and garaga sale 
was $688. AAL matehed the to
tel giving the Finoigans $1,336. 
Again thanks and GOd bless. 

JUAN AND JOSEPHINE BACA
want to say thank you for the 
kindneas and sympatlly ofne!gh
hors and friendi! who were there 
to share the loss of my brother 
Cosme S. Montoya. Otir slnl!ere 
thanks and gratitada for ths 
flowers, food, cards, viaits and 
other comfotting aets of kind· 
nass shown ns. 

LAND FOR SALE- Capitan 7.29 
acres +-, city water,· electricity, 
telephone, TV, too. ·Property 
good access views, quiet area. 
$21,900 terms negotiable. Noth
ing down, long term _psy out, 
leasefpurchase. Allen 908-564-
3409. 31-H-73-3tpR3tp 

5 112 ACRES fiw,ced, electric, 
water, outside of Capitan toward 
Ruidoso. Cal\835-2159. M-S-
74-2tp 

6, llouso::< for· Sale 

LARGE HOME - 2700 square feet. 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Easy Access, one level on 
V2 acre across from Cree Golf 
Course $135,000 257-6317.·24-A- • 
50-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER four 
bedroom, three bath, 3000 sq.ft. 
country home on ten acres. Su
perior construction. Three native 
stone fireplaces. Permanent 
creek plus two water walls. Gar
den, pu:nic area. horses allowed. 
Spectacular views. Secluded, but 
close to town on beautiful 
Homestead Acres in Ruidoso, 
NM. Appraisal: $260,000. Call 
505-258-4059. Leave Me~sage. 
M-K-67-9tcR4tc 

BY OWNER three bedroom, two 
bath house, Pine Cliff area. Par
tial furnishings. Owner financ
ing possible. 258-3134. M-G-
70-Stp 

MODIFIED A-FRAME 112 acre 
lot, two bedrooll!.t two bath, clos
ing cashlloan. vall owner 257-
9398. M-E-74-4tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnsbrook Village, 
#216. Reasonable offers consid-

• ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 
FRO SALE BY OWNER Cree 

Meadow Condo three bedroom, 2 
112 bath. Assumable loan. 915-
549-2399. M-V·72·91P 

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP -
large wooded corner lot. $24,500. 
on Mldiron. Call Susan at 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257·9057. M-C-74-1tt 

35 Hou.ehold Goofs 
38 Musk:lllllnstrumenls 

NO VUWN PAY!\!ENTI -" I mean 
no money down. Mid-town lot, 
all city utilities. Terms 8%, 4 
Y\l&rfl, onl:v $4,000. Call Marga 
Woodul IlEIMAX. of ·Ruidoso, 

· 256-5833, Res. 257-7681. 28-
W-72-4tp . 

LOCATED IN SECLUDED sub. 
division with restrictive 
covenants for single family resi
dents. Priced to sail. $7000 to 
$8000 each. Call Peggy at 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
257-9057. M-C-74-1., 

QUALITY . CUSTOM HOME -
looks like new inside and out. All 
City utilities-paved street. In
cluiles additional eorner·Iot. Call 
James at Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, 257-9057. M-C-74-ltf 

SUPER VIEWS OF SB! - Com
pletely remodeled & peinted 
threo bedroom,~ three bath, two 
car garage. Master bedroom, 
with spa .. $127,500. Call David 
at Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate,.257-9057. M-C-74-ltf 

ALTO COMPLETELY 
reiii.odeled three bedroom, two 
bath home. Hnge mastsr suite 
upstairs with wonderful views. 
L dei:Iis al1d ·bat-pert: ~t 
c.:5ltion. · · $149,600, 
Owner/Agent. Call Phyliss 336-
9415 or Century 21 As_pen Real 
Estate, 257-9057. M-C-74-1tc 

NOW IS THE TIME ~for small in· 
vestors for the best return on 
your money. Interest in Ruidoso 
Properties. Three bedroom two 
bath furnished, 217 Del Norte. 
Mobile residential or commercial 
lots from $12,500. 10% down 

owner finance. One acre mobile 
lots Capitan $4,900. Holidsy 
Realty, 1204 Mechem, 258-3330. 
47-H-74-1tc 

2 bedroom,~ 112 bath Condo, 
l,mfuml&hed, etutY acc:e•sJbte, flre

plaoE!, In Mlaty f'!naa. Available now. 
ASsociation fe~;t&. $35,200. With d.Qwn 

of $8,000 will carry nota a1 10%. 
Call tor appt. 2iJ~D 

Renlals 

Call .Joe Zagone at 
(505) 257-9057 

Two houses l<lnder con· 
structlon, 1900+ sq. feet. 
Decks with great v·rews. 
Deluxe features: tilt·sash 
windows, tile, whirlpool 
baths, solid brass faucets, 
pellet stove/fireplace, and 
more.· Quality construction 
with 2 x6 exterior walls, 
excellent insulation and 
Fabral metal roofing. 
'PhDioS show Current conslnJCIIo.n and the last 
completed hDUSG. 

I 

Lena 
RD"W" GARY LYDCH 

REfiLTY 
Box1714 

419 Mechem 

~ .. J 
257-4011 

CHALET ON QUIET CUL-D§.SACI Tranquil settfng 
for this a bedroom, 2 bath' home with 2 fireplaces, 2 living 
areas, spa In anclosed porch, double garage, workshop 
area, fenced yard, ato~e and one year old roof. Paved, 
level access, an clly utilities. $110,000 • 

'!'-:i. Heal gstate 

OTERQ.CO NTV, N M 
461> .aP!$ Jti'lgated farm, north 
<>1 Dell.Clly, Texas, $80,000. 
. . LAS ANINJAS CO, CO. 
25,'Tso.oo acres $65.00 per 

deeded acre 
JOHN KIRCHH()FF 

7

• • .Real E ... te Broker 
F!uldQ$9, NM 5011-25'1·4648 

. Plainview, TX 801;-296-7542 
W. MVIt.6u.vu-~dln•m.UIUid ,., .. n.ncr.-. w. ne«tiWingt~. 

FORRENI' 
l\llghtly, Weekly, 

Monl:hly 
cauC......a• 

-January 
Call our "1·800" number 

tor details! 
HIGH PASSING RATE 

JO, I\1ohile HonH'~ fm· Hnlt: 

NEED A l'll!:W HOME - call the 
experts! 2,3,4 bedroom availshle· : 
stsrting under $169/m. Free 
eredit approval .over phone, free 
delivery, free consUltation. 1· 
800-795-6372. M-N-74-2tf·: 

ASSISTING YOU TO - gat into a 
new mobile home fs what I do 
best. New, nsed, and repo's. Call 
Jodie at 1-800-826-1619 the call :· 
is free and so is delivery. 30-U· 
69-10te 

C & S MAGNA HOME - B!lecial 
factory direct price. 2 & f only. . 
$169 mo. incl. -set up, 10% dowil · 
$180 mo. 10.25 (OAC) call1-800-
846-1010 DLII00612. M·N·74-
2tf 

PALM HARBOR - Factory Outlet. , •• 
DW 1994 New 804/m, 3 bdrm & ·:: 
2 bath incl. taps & texture, set :: • 
up 10% down $240/m. 8.25 APR 
(OAC) 1-800.846-10!_~.: . 

. DLII00612. M-N-74-,... 
ONLY $219 MO -. Fleetwood 

Homes FactorY·Ditect Price's. '94 

&':o~.fs2Nath1J:~).~. 
1-800-846-1010. DLII00612. M· 
N-74-21f 



TWO BEDROOM- furnished, nice 
yatd. Pay gao and lighte. $825 
monthly. 378-477~ or 624.-1558 
Leo. M-W-74-2tp 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM- Condo 
turnished with erelit vi . Long 
term lease·~-- ~o pm
month plus electri8111ild deposit. 
258-4295,258-5067, 21-V-74-
2tcR1tc 

INNSBRoOK - t1uee hodroom, 
two bath. New paint and carpet. 
Good .....,.., $650 plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch ReaJtyL 257-
4011. M-J:;."i4-1tf 

1:1. ApurtnwnLs fot· R<..•nL ' 

14. :\Iohilcs for Hellt. 

BEDROOM - two bath. 
furnished, water paid, 

Ofl!IY ~·· 378-6496, 
A'Vililllble Felltuar1 L 

. · '"-. 

;ll, \Vantt>d to Ht•ul, 30. l<'Hi'ln F:qnipni.C'nt 
·' . 

>\ i I 

INDJVIDUAL WANTS TO - rent TWO HORSE 'l'RIIlLEI.t - $10d'O. 
Condn/hw~Q 1:ln' m®th' bl' JU1Y. . ·. OBO. 8784668. M-e.74.-2tp 
Box 2887, Roswell NM 88201. · · 
M-A·7a-2tp . . . · · • ·, . 

:. RENT-thr<le llilioo · 
~· bljth house, long tel'lll; . · _ . ·. . · · . · . , 

·atldrs. :Oicl&r couple. No pe ' FOil -~ - Cookateils, young 
378-800'4. 17-B-74-4tp . birds. $50.· to $75. On1l 378-

.. • • ·· . · : • 8542. . . M,B.39-tlho 
AKC :sT. BERNARD'S - fbi oale. 
. · Chempion · bloOd linos, · great 

Jfuu-kings, ohort hnir. Call 484-
Rilrv -- wrecked cars and pick- 0~. M-1).71-4tp 
:::~ c· :-· Salvags. 378-4816. M- NEED A HOME - !bur balf rot-· 

, PDllt Credit Problelns 
Keeptng you &om fflulitdnga Car? 

We can help. 
CaDLyndtor~ 

•• .. 
378-4400 

'89 Ford Plr.kup 
CM111a!le.4i~-

'92 Ford R~er 
4a4,.1n'mlla 

'93 Explorer (31 
4door.-GWMt.4sl 

USED CARS 

'85 Uncoln Towncar 
-~nt.r.ke 

'89 Nlssan Sentra 
.utotlll!l'el A!C 

'89 

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (8) .... _ .... _ 
'93 Ford Tentpo (2) 

AliPoww,lweN.$60 

Taurus a Sables (5) uwsuao .. 

·." . :' .'- .. . ' 

tweilor pilppWs. One full ll!'JW!1 
femole AUI!traliau ehepberd. 
Call336-8028. M-lf-72-iji: 

ilELPI - Movbur cannot take 
Pooter and Tooter, ClOCker 
spauiellblue tick honnd mixed 
llrood male dogs, 10 months old. 
Please save lli8 1brm baviug_ to 
take them to tba ponnd. Call 
Korea 257-4611 days Qi' 854.

·2907. 36-B-73-21( 

:~ L Yard Sales 

MULTI FAMILY -. moving sole. 
Saturday 29th, 9am. 1991 Ford 
Ranger Honda Three Wheeler, 
lote of fumiture, clothoe, inclnd
jng prom dress, never worn, lots 
lote more. 2008 North Lane1 turn 
to Sport& Theater and mllow 
sigos. 28-H-74-1tp 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY late o£ 
miscellaoeous household and 
clothes galore. 1040 Main Upper 
Caoyon. M-X-74-1tp 

\lOVING SALE Friday and Sat-
urday. 101 Willie Horton. Furni
ture, clothes, etc, M-0-74-1tp 

:;r,. Ifousehold lt<>m8 

Jovl:ilsANTiiiUE"s::~~ 
niture, appliances. We buy sell 
aod trade. 650 Sudderth. 257 • 
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

BUYING AND SELLING - iiOQd 
used furniture aod ap_ptlances or 
anything ofvalue. Call 378-8489 
or 3711-4794. M-P-108-tfc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC -
1000 Suddertb Drive, 257-8109. 
Buy, sell, and trade. New mer
cbaodlse dally. M-M-61-tfc 

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE -
12.2 cubic ft, almond, Magic 
Cbet: $250. 258-3236 ask for 
Tim. M-H-73-4tp 

TWO TUXEDO SOFAS loose pil-
lows, upholstered in the same 
fabric, both 89 incbes in length. 
Call 258-4023 lbr 1\uther in
furmetion. 19-L-74-4tp 

KING SIZE WATERBED - 12 
drawer, podded roils, mirrored 
headboard, hodding. 257-'7415. 
M-W-74-2tp. 

36. Musk~\! ln!;ltt-urnent:~ 

SPINET - Console Piano for sole. 
Take on email paylliOnte, See lo
eall,y. 1-800-348-6494. M-X-74.-
2tp 

3H. Arts 

SIGNED LIMITED EDITION -
P!inla by TOl'IY E!ocld. Gary 
~ Patricia "McAlllsf.er ani! 
Peter Hutd. 258-3490. M-S-74.
lltp 

• 

,,. ·~ ~ .... . . ~ . •:· . .-,. .. : '" ., ~ ·. ;•, .. 0 •••• -,. ··- -- , ••••• ·-·~ ~; ~- ~ ....... _ ,. ····:"" ":·~-' ... .;.. . 

0. l\1\;.;(•ell(-l.neou~ 

MOONTAJN I!AtVAGE .;_ bWj 'l'lmAJ)Mltt FOR $AIJI" - ljke 
, ~d ~~ ··Cll!ltom Olll\ll;ll)ll •!lew• 'with apol!d and elevation 

.. Ieins, mecloaoie on duty. dilllltlllent. l'lease leave ...... 
. . mi~ east of trae"k. 87:!1- --~~6-434!1. M-F-74-2tp 
-·. !l · . . 17-!!'7!l'tfc Sl!OI.Pf!NG IJ!JSSONB - · fur 
~ -l:il:lciE'i'Y :__ TJiiift beginners. Sl4rting Wedoeoday, 
--~- · 629 . Sudderth (nl!ld; to F~ 2, D-am 6-8:30 PlliJ. 
Ai . il white stui'CO build.iw! in Call GiJiger at A•l MiniStorage 

257-8483. OoeJi. Weiliies- 2~7-9417., . lB'.A-.74-ate 
dAY, 'j.'hursday, JMday, ~ . 
l~P'!' Come and browse. 
AlSo, ~oll't forget us if Y9U have 
any ~ble houoaloold items ... 
lbi Qo.oa'""". If Y!lll could NOW ACCEI'TlNG - applications 
volllllteer a few hours a week, · lbr wait parsons, cooke, bUB per

,JllOMe call 257-71!61 or 257, . sone, telephone operators and 
5411$. M-H-64-tfnc · dellvecy pol"80118 .. Apply Pizza 

FOR SALE - two antiQue Bai'bar Hut, both locations . 
Cbaits. CBII'" 258-9202 after M·P-28-tll: 
li_:_OQlUn. · · • 1\1-C-20-tfnc i-LASTTa.IT.YEAR6TI"""'o"'l1R"'""'TO"""P.--.::te=am= 

is INQI[ BLACKEN DECKER ~ earned over $85,oo~~ Starti,at 
llod_ge clippers. Call 364-2921. $.27 to $.29 par mlle with us 
M-e-.56-tfc . bonUBes to $.88 per mile. aid 

DiNING ROOi\t TABLE - six insurance, Motel, layover ~· 
chain!. Excellent condition. $400. loadlnglunloading.Ei .vacation, 
258-6679. M-B-112-tfc d_eodhel!d pey. · wrements: 

age 28, 1 year verifi e ovar tbs 
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING rood class A CDL with Huard-

bec!s. New commerclal-~me oile 'Materials: 1-800-441-4394/ 
umts from $199. Lampe, lotions, 915-852-3357. M-N-74-2tf =ra· ~n~)== HELP WANTED- alll>lv u; penion 
color catal~g. 1-sOo:«l'2-9197. at tbs Groat wan Of' China, 2918 
M-N-74-2tf Sudderth. M-G-62-tfc 

GOT A CAMPGROUND _ mem- CATTLE BARON - Restaurant 
bersbip or timeehare? We'll take ·now hiring l'o!' _front and beck of 
it. America's most successful tbs J,touse -JIOBltions available, In-
resort reeoie clearinghouse. Call terviows Tueoday and Thu)-oday, 
resort soles, inlbTIIiOtion toll free 1-Spm. No phone calls pleBSe. 
hotline 1-800-423-8967. · M-N- ...,;,22-;;,~~C-75'0-::tfc:::..,...=::.--:;o--::;:= 
74-2tf . DRIVERS: - Flatbed 46 state 

SNOW PLOW FOR SALE- Weet- OTR. Assigned new conveo-
om 4-Way blade like new . tionala. Competitive pay, bene-
$1,500. Lany Tillman 257-7982 fits, $1000 .. ~ on_honus, rider 
after6:00PM. M-T-71-4tc program, flexible ~e olf. Call 

FOR SALE ll8itr1lad ~ · ht Roliilrunnar Trucking. 1-800-
footlong. Call658-4109. ' n1-B- 876-7784. M-N-74-2tf 
72-4tp!Utp NEEDED - 97 people to lose be-

tween 10-30 "POunds before 
Valentine'• Day. No. willpower 

. needed. 100% Natural, 100% 
Guaranteed. Doctor recom
mended. Brand new. · Tbigb 
~!!"!..too. Call 303-470-7772. 

8-4 TONS OF NEW - Flag Stone PINECLIFF vn.i.AGE - acce ting 
for oslo. 267-4748. M-K-73-4tp applications lbr front desk :lierk-

TWO EXERCISE BIKE - $25 and part time, aod a guest service 

. "" :.! •. 

t,:J. Help W1w.ted 

Allllll'il011S PBBSI>N--' . 
$20 per b.Our laking pho~.lJio ex

per!eooe nec<l88111'Y· Local and 
national ~to. Camera 
aod ftlm · : For details 
call 1-504-648-4607 ext. P1205 
24 hours. 26-F-74-7tcR8b: 

WANTEt) . 
Experienced general office per- . 
son for busy offloe. Must exoel 
In secretarial and QOmputer_ 
skills. Light bookkeeplng expo-. 
rlenced a plus. MuSt be· 
dependable and ha,vfi!l the ability· 
to meet public. This Is a per
manent_ position ior the right 
person. 

33&~4377 tor Interview. 

- We have a part·tlme 
position opan for a 

pressroom and 
· clrculaUon employee. 

Muf(lt be depend(!ble, 
hard working and have a 

clean driving record. 

Call or pome by 

Tli:~R"ttkf~I?Nftvs 
257~4001 

104 Park Avenue 

HOME REPAIRS - Additione, 
remodole, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit. Call 257- . 
SS57, M-B-22-tfc 

YARD SERVICE - Pins neodlee 
racking, mowing, tree trimming, 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
References, call257-4449. M-K-
60-tfc 

CARPENTER will build trailer 
decke, step~~-Paint, repair rente! 
units, etc . .,..w. rates, John S711-
8178. . . M-W-74-ltp 

-16. Scrvic<.·s 

$60. Bar stools $10 eacb. 257- al!"nt. MUBt bave out going and 
9026. M-E-73-21:<: li:lendly poreonality. Apply in Uoon"'""'""" 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE_ & pereon at 401 Hwy. 70 west, commercia/ • rssltlantlsl 
Tour of larael. June 15-27, 1994. Monday-Friday, 9-5. 31-P-72- N~,::,"~~~ 
Conducted by Dr. Glenn McCoy, 3b: addhlons • remodels 
Professor of ReJl¢on, Eeetem T"'HEmi".VlLLAm".....,G"'E""O"F"R"um"""o"'so"--;::is decks • painting . 
New Mexico UIUVBl'si" Call r<li 1i ti • tw 
858-4771 85• •• 62 · free accep app cs ons .or o roofing • mason1}' 

or ";"' or Patrol llicem. Prefer bilingoal METAL ROOFS 
brochure. Also wnte Box 2005, female. For a complete job des- all wotl< guBI'BIII&ed 
Portalee, NM 88180. 30-E-73- cription aod apptlcation, contact 257·6357 
2b: tbs Village of Ruidoeo Personnel l~:!::!::!!.:se:=rvl~ce;:s,::a:::"au~ab::le~ 

LOG HOME LOGS - !.aminated Office
1 

313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
'D" logs Codnr outside, Knotty PO arawer 88, Ruidoso NM 
Pine inside. Tongoe and 88345, phone 256-4848, fax 505-
Groovod. 1880 linear feet. Extra 258-3017. Applioations will be 
siding included. $8000 OBO. accepted until 4:00 PM Friday, 
648-21221eave message. 25-G- January 26, 1994. EEOE. M-V-
78-2tp 72-Sb: 

LOVE ANIMAUI? Learn profes- H"'O,.;U;;;S,;;:J<;:;,K"'E"'R"'PE"'R<"""'"W"ANTED _ _._ 
siooal dog grooming in oDiy 12 Good salary and good working 
weeke. sman class in estab- conditions. FuD time job fur reli-lish"!= Finaocinl! and hDIIll- able person. Please apply in por-
ing le. Animal Arte 605- eon at lnnsbruck Lodge, 601 
&lfll-5887. M-N-74-2tf SUdderth Drive, Ruidoeo. 23-1-

MiLiTARY RETIREE ~ Cbampoe 78-Sb: 
aupplem611t will pay the 25% a!- FULL=';;.::;;TIME;...;;-J"'O"BS"'"-"N"'o-:""P=•en=-n·-
loWed, plus 100% of all excess enee, paid training. Welding, 
cbargoe. For brocbiU'O calll-800- heating & air conditioning, ma-
627-2624ext 269. M-N-74.-2tf cbinery repair. Limited opeo

inge. Must be HS diploma grad 
age 17-300. Call1-800-354-9627. 
M-N-74-2tf 

'l'EXAS FAJITA PATIO CAFE 
opening soon. Kitchen aod 
counter help needed. ApplY in 
person at 1009-1011 Mei:liem. 
17-T-74-11A: _ 

NEED PEOPLE WHO - can pro
vide pemooal care to home 
bound customers. 879-4993. M-
li-74-Stp . . 

EJGiERIENOED ALTERATION -
person needed. Work in yonr 
own holliO. 258-9888. M•M-74-
2tp 

Reim~'!.ellng -Interior & Exterior 
Interior Decign Experience - lileWOrk -
Trim & Cabinet Work- Decks- Roofs -

All TypeD of RQpal't 
25 YIIIUS expsr/sm:t!l 

Licensed- Fme Eall'mataa 
Call 257447• (ktavo messagt) _ 

OFFICE SERVICES-

-~ 

Need flil1lhne bdp at pan. time priL'Illl? 
Typmg-Compmer Ptoceulna-Invol.cillg
Orptitzftlg. All levels of oftlce serrioes. 
Mass Mailings 10 typii'IJ a limpta letter. 
Mcn1hlv or Hourly Rates olby lh~~ 
c.u 25'7-2212 

.· . 
. ·_ .. -· ., _- ~' .- -
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68/Th!!it AUidoliO NewS/Thl,lrs~ay, Jsnuary ·27, 1994 . ,. 
_._.,...,__,_ --

Classified 
' ~-

. 

A·1 Tree Service 
Complete Hazard Removal 

Trimming & Yard Work 
Licensed & Bonded 

257·7804 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE ~ Ser.- RESPONSlBU ~EN'AGE - flltl 
vice. RA>m.odelbig, @oldng, ,al) with transpoltallon would like 
types of repairS. -~. to babysit fu your bDJne or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Year. round. Call Ainunda 258-9!102. M..C· 
258-8703. 16·P.S4-tfc 67-tfc . . . 

HOUSE CLEANiNG DAY CARE - can Marta. S)ieaks 
. Trustworthy, reliable, S)>8Jiis!L Good ro~Uences. 886· 

SHARPENING - Chain saws, references. Call257-4449. M·K· 8364 or 257-4998. M·D:78-2tp 
Mower repair. McCullough 56-tfo WOULD J;.lKE 'i'Q- !)Bbysit In oU. 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479. BACKHOE WOI'IK "by the job or · home! Day or Dight. All "'l""· 
M-P-70-tfc br the hour. Ren:iod<il, COinn>er- Good references. Also iromng 

HANDYMAN cia! or Residenlial, Re-rooli!, done. 257·7168. 1S..S.74-2tp 
Painting, ·ceramic and floor tile, . Shmgje or Metal. TRX·H Co~· 

carpentry repair, minor plumb· .struotion. 886-8028. N.M. Lie 
ing electrical house clemiing. #21990. . 24-H·52·t1hc 
References. ca'll257-4449. ·16-K· MASSAGE THERAPY :..... Judith 
56-tfc Palmer LC956. Natural 

APACHE ELECTRIC _ ssrvics TberaJ!Outics Sllscialists. T!'ke 
calls and new construction. an active rolE: fn your hea.liiut. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY Call fur appomtment 886-7662. 
SERVICE with over 20 years ex- ,IT1fi!I-OiP;i-56-... 2;;;6;:1Po::·-.,...,.,..---
periencs. Mobile phone 258- HARDWOOD FLOOR 
5820. M-A-90-tfc Rl!:CON'DITIONING & 

TENNIS LESSONS _ $15. an RE_FINISHING. Polyurethane 
h B · · d · te edi finiehes are estremely bard and our. (\glnmng an ~ . rD;l • - mamtenance tree. Quality work 
ate levels. Award wmmng m- guaranteed. Free estimates and 
structor. Call 257-9686, leave references. Fully insured. Roo-
message. M-S-7-tfuc well 625--0873. 2l·T-56-8tp 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOpR - WILLING TO. CARE tbr elderly 
d1rty Windows. Let Wmdow and/or babysit days evenings 
Masters clean your wind~ws, so weekends. Good re~ces. 25~ 
they sparkle! Free estimates, 4825.. · M-G-69-6tpR8tp 

~A'/l"N~~! 2S7-47~7."2';..'W-~~: MCCUI,LOUGH - Refri,!re!ation : 
tfl Commercial, Residential, AIC, 

c refrigeration, appliances, heat
lug, plumbing. MM 52402. 836-

WE HAVE LOTS of out-of-town 4884. . . M-M-70-4tj> 
su}lscribers. Spend $7.50 plus MUSIC LESSONS. Guitar, voice, 
tax and let them know what drums, Theory. Call Ellison Mu-
)'Our product is. Advertise in Tbe sieal Servicse. 258-5186. M-E-
Ruidoso News. 73~9tp 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.- Pinon 
and juoipsr, split or unsPlit. Call 
3~11&41 aner 4. llf.R-70-tfc 

PRIME SEASONED 
Pbitin/Junpier mixed. $125 
delivered and stacked, 112 cord 
$70. 836·7934 or 866·9660. M-S.. 
88-tfc 

FIREWOOD SEASONED/SPLIT 
Various types, lengths, and 
amounts. PrOmpt !ieliWry, avail· 
able everyday. Guarantee!). ReJi. 

·· able. 257,2422. M-T-67-l!tp 
SEASONED FIREWOOD cedar. 

854-9116 or 147 Main, Capit_an. 
M-M-66-8tp 

$1383. - 15 plus cords unsp)it 
- . pinon and juniper firewood. Cut 

fall 1998. You move. 386-4524. 
M-P-74-8tc 

Rl!:AD THE CLASSIFIEDS - You 
maY find something you need or 
want in The Ruidoso News. 

l t' s "EaSY• • ent • 
C .... '\Tel)]. 

It's o ... 
•• Mail Us 

Your 
Classified Ad!!! 

·-----------IJ.IPvPu,IIIJif.,_~-----------· • • I I 
I 1 2 3 4 5 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I e 7 a g 10 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 11 12 13 14 1s 1 
I ~u~~~~~-·~ I 
I I 

: r::::::-10~ for [!] [!] [!] ~ :a: Word• : 

1 (Hu.-at~wn) '$375 "$700 '$1125 "$1500 I 
I ,.,_ T""' I 

·: COST OF AD FAX YOUR AD! : 
I Tax Dial (505) 257·7053 I 
I TOTAL Anytime I 
I I 
I ' • I 
: Enclosed is My Check For # : 

I MasterCard or Visa Numbe~ I 
I "'Be sure to lnCfuda Vha or MastorOatd ntrmbar a expftatJGn data. I 
I ~ and payment must arrive before: 5 prn Thursday for tha Monday •I 
• paper; 5 pm Tu&sday fat Uiutsday paper. 

·-----------------------------~ 
N~------------------------------------
AD~SS ________________________________ _ 

CITY------
STATE, ____ _ 

,, 

Porsuant to th<>·Rulos of 
·the D~W>ocnitlc Party Qf 
New 1\fel<ico, ,a <:all Is 
lioreby lssue!J. for lito · 
election of DemocratJ,c . 
Party delegates aq,d 
alternated to. the UncoJa 
County Conventkm~ Th.is 
Call is -published to 
inform a,ll registered 

',_ '· ';. ., . .. _·: ... ·~' " 

v •• 
·.·, ·- ,'; ·,_ 

l,..'lj.;t;;il.WI!!.~ at., 
of UNl'l'lm sTA.:I'BS OF 
OOn:vendon ~Jtall A_.ME.lUCA, 

~uton $q.ndQy~ MarCIJ,.6., 
19:94 ~-t t~ _ ~iva Defendants, 
Apditonum •. at the 
Albl!lloe"'ue CoJWtotjon and . 
center located -at 121 
Tljems Aveoii~ NE. S'OO'B OF NEW 

DONE. nus. MBXIOO,.,.:rel. 

· Democrats of Lincoln 
County of the •neetin,gs to 
be held to elect delegates 
and alternates of the 
Democratic .. PartY of 
Lincoln County. 

TUESDAY,JANUAIW 3, l{ta)eEngiruler · 
1994, · PO:R LINCOLN . ""'it~ YA):.LEY 
C 0 UN 1' ')" ~· 
DEMOCRATIC PARrY, CON!iERVANcY 

· S; Questions regar<tlng; 
this prl>cedure may b~; 
addtessedur. ·: 

.All v~g shall be done 
in accordance with the 
proportional voting 
method deserlbcid in s
Rules Appendix A. 

NEW MEXICC> BY: DISTRICT, ~gal -Division, ·NeW,. 
Me:idco Sta~ Ens;ineer· ... 
Ollice . . • 

CHAIR 
Democratic 'Party or 

Lincoln County · 

£!Ul!:~IL:lii~ARJ:l. #9032 2T(1)10. 27 

;Q)lLEGATES/ALTERNA ---------
TES. MEETINGS. DATE 
ANDTJME; ' 

All precinct/ward 
meetings shall be held on 
Thtll"$day. February 3. 
1994 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
locations listed below and . 
elect tb.e number of 
delegates and alternates 
lndlcliled: 

. " Delegstes • Alternates 
1 • 1 P~inct 1 
2 - 1 Precinct 2 
4 ~ 2 Precinct .3 
1 - 1 Precinct 4 
2 • 1 Precinct 5 
3 • 1 Precinct 6 
3 • 1 Precinct 7 
3 - 1 Precinct 8 
3 - 1 Precinct 9 
1 - 1 Precinct 10 

-3 - 1 Precinct 11 
3 • 1 Precinct 12 
3 - 1 Precinct 13 

Location and Address: 
All Precinct Meetings 
will be held at the same 
loca,ion. This is Cree 
Meadows Country Club in 
Ruidoso at 301 Country 
Club Drive. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NO.TICE OF 

RESCHEDULE OF A 
REGULAR 
MEET.ING 

Notice is hereby given 
that the I"e!Sular meeting 
scheduled of the ViUage of 
Ruidoso Governing Body 
Cor February 8, 1994_ 
ls reschedUled for 
February 7, 1994. 

The mooting will be hold 
in the Council Chamber of 
the Village of Ruid()so 
Administrative Center. 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso. The public is 
invited to auend. 

I ·certify that notice to 
the publlc of the regular 
meeting has been given in 
complianc~ with SectionS 
10-15·1 through 10-15-4 
NMSA 1978 and 
Resolution 92-35. Special 
accommodations can be 
manged with ·Seventy...two 
hours notice to dle Village 
Clerk. 

lhmmie Maddox. Clerk 
Posted: January 1,41994 
Time: 9:00 a.m. 
#9045 2T(I)20, 27 

PURPOSE OP 
£.1!.!! C. I .!:I C. Ill&A &I! 
MBID'JNG: The purpose 
of the Precinct/Wild 
meetings is to elect --------
delegates and altemalCS to 
the County Convention. 
which wiU elect delegates 
to the Democratic Sto.lO 
Pro-primary Convention, 
for selection of primary 
election nominees. 

If you have any 
questions please conUlCt: 

Cece Griffin. Box 95, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

or the County Vice
Chair at: 

Fred Hansen, Box 4 71, 
Alto, NM 88312 

no later lhan 6:50 p.m. 
on Wednesday. February 
16, 1994. 

C Q l.l H I Y 
CONVENTION DATfi. 
TIMB AND PLACE: 
Lincoln CoorHy 
Democratic Party 
Convention will be held 
on Thursday. February 17, 
1994 at 7:00p.m. at Cree 
Meadows Country Club, 
301 Country Club Drive. 
Ruidoso, NM. 

PURPOSE OP 
c a JJ N :r l' 
CC>NVBNTION: The 
purpose of the County 
Ca:avonUon· is to elect 
delell8fi!S and allemnlioll w 
the Democralie Srate Pte. 
Ptbnary Convention. 
aclopt resolutions. and 
conduct other business 
peri>lltling tb tHe count¥ as 
provided tor iinl\e can. 
The ordet ofbusinw wW 
be .. follows: 

i.Callill ordotb:V Ilia 
C<>llill¥ Cll!titporoolf. 

2. Reading of tltl> call. 
ll. Report of the 

CtOOentlllls Comilllttt..Mil 
tolllilmtiall Will ~~~-; 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FO:R 

BIDS 

NOTICE is hereby given 
thnt the Village of 
Ruidoso. Uncoln County, 
NeW Mexico. call for 
sealed bids on a 
BIBLlOFILE 
C IR C ULAT ION 
STATION/FILE-SERVER. 

Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the 
specifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso 
Centralized Purchasing 
\\~~rehouse, 421 Wingfield 
in Ruidoso. or by calling 
(50S) 257·2721. 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Purchasing 
Officer no later than 
Pebruory 11, 1994 at 3:00 
p.m .• at which time the 
bl<ls will be opeoed at the 
VIUage of Ruidoso W
Depa,tmen·t, 419 
W'mgliold. 

The Village or Ruidoso 
""""""" the rights to reject 
aey and/or all bl<!S and to 
Wal\'e all informalities liS 
allowed by the Sra..,· 6f' 
New Moxico PR)curemcnt 
O:ltlo. 

lly Order of Oovemh!s 
llody • 

'IOrri Wad 
Pun:haslng Agent 
Vdlage oCR.uldoso 

PlaiJltlffs. 

vs. 

HAQERMAN CANAL 
CO., et al .• 

Nos, 202!14 aru1 22600 
Consolidoted 

Rio 
Section 

Hondo .Basin 

N011CE OF THE 
FILING. OF FINAL 

:REPO:RT ON 

PlUORlTmS luO 
RUIDOSO· lUO 

HONDO • BONITO 
SUBSECTIONS 
FINAL SPECIAL 

REPORT. NO. 37 

TO: All claimants of 
interest. known or 
unknown, who claim d1o 
right to use surface or 
underground waters of the 
Rio Hondo Stream 
System. including the Rio 
Bonito. Rio Ruidoso. and 
the Rio Hondo. except 
those persons using 
underground waters 
exclusl vely for nonw 
commercial domestic or 
stock PUIJ'O!I"S· 

Bacb of you Is hereby 
notified that the Final 
Report on Priorities, Rio 
Ruidoso • Rio Hondo= 
Rio Bonito Subsections. 
Final Special Report No. 
37 (Final Report No. 37), 
was filed October 20, 
1983. 

·P.O. Box 25102 

Santa Fe,· NM 87504-
5102 

(505) 827-6150 

DIJBD: January 19. 
1994 

Rebecca Dempsey 
Sp-ecial Assistant 

Allnmey Genem1 
s-Engineer Office 
P.O. Box 25102 
Santa Fe. NM 87504· 

5102 
(505) 8Z7·61SO 

#9055 4T(l)31. 
(2)7, 14, 21 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COUIIT 

· COUNTYOF 
t.lNCC>LN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICC> 

1N ~ MA'ITER OF 
TilE ESTATE 

of 
JOHN G. 

RO(!INSON, 
Dot:eased. 

No. PB-93-63 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITO:RS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the 
uodersigned hss been 
appointed Personal 
Representative o( this 
Estate. All persons having 
claims against this Estate 

1. Final Repon No. 37 are required to present lheir 
conlains the Special claims within two months 
Master•s findings on after tho date of the fUst 
priorities for diU:hes with publication o£ this Notiee 
in tho Rio Hondo sueam or their claims will be 

forever barred. Claims 
system and all water rights must be presented eilher to 
taking onder the dlu:hes. 
Pursuaot 10 SCRA 1..()53. theuodenrigoedPemmal 
defendant water usen who Representative or filed 

wilh the District Court of 
claim the use of ~ace Lincoln County. PO Box 
water from these ditches 725 Carrizozo NM 
now have the right ~ 883()1, • 
object to tho Master s DATED this 17th daY of 
llndlngs. Jaouaty, 1994. 

2. During the month of 
January and February, 
1994, copies of Final 
Report No. 37 will be 
mailed to nil known 
defetl$1aets at their last 
kDOWI'l address. After 
January t, 1994, additiOtlal 
copies may bo requesred b)< 
callinll bt wtitittg 

Legal Division. l'i'ew 
Meldc<> Sate Engineer 
Ol6ce . 

I".O.lloit 25102 •'. . 
· St111ta l'e. NM·!l7504-

5102 ,, • 
(505) 821-6150 ·,; ' 

Margaret Means 
530 Linda Visra 
Alamogordo, NM:•88310 

#9052 2T(1)27!(2)3 · 

LEGAL NOTICE : 
MEil'I'iNG'WOnC::S • 

. . . . . . . 

MAIL..Oll BRING TO: 
. "e. o. Box ua 

4. f!leelllm or 
eonvl!l\llm Ch~ 

. · '5. A!l»>illllllerit ot . . 
·. C!)bl~ln$1dlililll:ta . 

, . JW)dDjg-ml«m. 
6.~0~11. 

,. " 

' -:.-__ ' 
~ : . . . 

-· . ~ ., _- ... -,' .· .. 

. - ~- -· - " : ~ ;: .. ' - ~ ~' '· , - ..... . 
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Shawn Good and Jessica Johnson are pic- hibits include an oak tree from the Califor
tured (top) with a teepee exhibit on the im- nla area and Esperanza Peralta wearing a 
pact of the white man on the buffalo. Ex- traditional shawl worn by native women . 

Exhibitors and exhibits included (clockwise, from bottom, 
left) Christin Valdez with woven baskets from the great 
basin; Sara Richards with the Aztec calendar; Chelsea 

Trimbly, Jacob Cooper aFid Gary. Mike Hammer with an 
exhibit on salmon fishing; Soede Mills with and oak tree 
display and students with buffalo skins. 

Legals 

Pteservation Board for two 
members to serve on tho 
Board. one member shall 
be a ptopert,y oWner In tho 
Ll11coln Historic Disulct • 
and onMnember sball boa 

interests and skills of the 
·Board~ and to the 
Individual qualifications or 
the candidates, Including 
their interest. experience 
and knowledge in 
community attd culhlnll 
lmditloas. 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

NOTICE OF LIEN 
SALE 

LIEN SALB WD..L BB 
liSLD J'anuar.y iS~ 
February 4, 1994 from 9 
a.rn. tu 5 p.m. at A-1 
Mlnll!tlmlflC, 2S3c Cattizo 
Qlnyo~ Road, RUidOs<>·on 
tlte.tollowing~ .. 

Hand taols oirtd ; · 
lnlscallenoW> in Unit Na. ' 
14 tenllld by "'brty 'Vllft.· 
Ryan, . 

llldll·Will be !liken on al1 ; 
l!eDIS stiired In ililiL 

' .;, 
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
· ASSEM~LY OF GOD 

Apache Indian . 
Assembly of God 

Mescalero 
Donald Pettey, pastor 
Teh:phonc: 671-4747 

Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Raymond Schaeffer, interim pastor 
Sunday School-9!45 n.m. 
Sunday worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m.
Royal Rangers Minisuy-6:30 p.iu. 
Wednesday 

Spanish Bible Study 7 p.m. Thursday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 u.m. 
Sunday wo~hip-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

· 420 Mechem Drive 
.D. Allen Cearley. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:~0 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services· 7 p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Ruidoso Downs 
Mike Bu~h. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 n.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 
C1JUrch training -6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez. Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela DominicallO a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de f•redicacion 6 p.m. 

Micrcoles: Efttudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James Huse, Pastor 
Sunday School-to a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m .• 7:15 p.m. 
Tmining Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible ~tludy-7 p.m. 

Ttlnlty Southern 
Baptist Church 

Cnpil1ln (&outh on 'Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pnnor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship-II a.m., 6 p.m. 
For information, call 354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
MN"t• at lhc Stmud Uuilt.ling, Lower 
l...cvcL n;nr L....,lrnnn:. 
Surulay•-R p.rn. open lndie~ and n>en• 
!ol;\1! nu:e-linl!. 
Mnn,lay.,-Non·n AA n1ec1ings nnU 8 
I' m St.-p StuJy 
Tue,day•~ pIll do<ed AA and 
Alan• 'Ill 
\V.,t.ln<.'<d:ty~Nnon AI\ meeting• and R 
r m do-cd A/\ and Beginner's night 
~>nd Alannn Stt'p Study. 
Thu,..ciay.,_,..oon open women's meet
'"!! and R p.m Social open and Alanon. 
J~nd3)'•-Nnnn /\/\ RU."etings and 8 p.m. 
flnnk Study 
Sal\mlay•-1! r m A·\ OJ'<'Tl 
ll•nh<.by<. L><t S:oturd:oy 
Ph> me numhc-r 2'\R-V>4J 

Ruidoso Area Group. 
\1.,,,,, '" the Commumty United Meth
rxl.-r Churrh. 220 Juncuon Rc:~d. /\A 
.1nd "l.lnnn. 7 r m. Tue•days. 

New AA Group 
Mc.-t• frnm R to 'l p.m. al Gateway 
Cnurd1 nf C1mq, 41 :'i Suddenh Drive in 
Rurd'"" ·n,., fom>at ,. open-discu,.sion. 
ntt!nn•n~! that ennct"nlc-d nnn·McohnJicc 
may an end. f'nr mnn: information. or 
,.,r,·rr.rh. ··nil ;\.11-. R1'\1. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

MC<"h nt Tcx:u-New Mexico Power 
Company Step <ludy meeting. 7 p.m. 
Tu..-••L1Y'· 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meet• al Tl'xao-Nl'w Mellico Power 
Company al 6 p.m. Tue5day$. For more 
infom>ati<>n <.'llll 2'\7-9033. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Sen:-nny Mountain Oroup. Meet& at St. 
Ell':tnc•r'• C'nthnlic C11urch at 7:30 p.m. 
eve-ry nm,...day night. For more infomla
linn ct~ll Su<an al 25R-] 149, evenings 
only. 

Making C1~:mgcs Omup of Narcotics 
/\nunymnu• will meet from 8-9 p.m. nl 
Ciatcway Church of C1trist, 425 Suddet1h 
Dr. Fnr mnrr infomlntion ct~li2S7-7704 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mt.-ct' at the Ruidmo Senior Citizens 
Center at I p.m. Saturday,., Open game. 
Novicr playe-n welcome. For informa
tion. call ftnhy On:-cnhaw 251·7411. 

ALTO WOMEN"$ 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets 111 II d.m. Tuesdays at the Atto 
Cluh llmt~e (or lunch ar noon Md etltdll 
at I p.m. nu~inest~ meeting the lil'*t 
Tuetlday. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
. Baha'I Falth 

Meeli!!,S in membem' home$. 
·For information, call 258-4117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor · 

ca•hQIIc Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richafd Catanach 
SacmmenJ of Penanc~aturday 6 p;bti;:. · 
or by appointment. • ',{:: 
Saturday Ma.ss•7 p.m. ', 
Sunday Mass-10 a.m. (Bn,glish) 

1 t :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mas~·St. Jude Thaddeps, 

San Pat ricio~8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-? p.til.lhe third Monday 
Knights of Col1Jmbu.s-

7p.m. 2nd ~nd 4th 1\tesday. 

Sacred Hean 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Saturday Mnss-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mas,.-9 n.ou. · 
Ladies group-1 0 a.m. the last Thursday 

·santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Falher Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
Sunday Mass-It a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. altemale first Sun
day, 11nd? p.m. fiBI Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass..:..t) p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
·Dent 

Father Tom Herbst. Pastor 
Saturday Mnss-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

BiD Kenncd~, Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
SW\day Schooi-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worshlp-10:45 a.m. 
01ancel Choir-Wednesday-? p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday~ p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportsman, Minister , 
Sunday Bible study-9:30a.m. 
Sunday morning wonhip-1~:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worshlp-6 p.m. 
Wedncsday-Christinn servlcell 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

/\ARI' meet• at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter hehind the Kuidn~o Public Libmry at 
10 a.m. the fom1h Wednesday. President 
J. Wc•lcy Kuttz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Oialrman Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Box 2328. Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets 111 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building Ill U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road m Ruidoso 
Downs. For more information, call 257-
5796. 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meeu in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. fim at1d 
third ThundaYJL. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Blk'a Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. suond 
and founh Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour chnpten meet In membera' home11. 
7:30 p.m. second and founh Mondays. 
For infom1ation, 257-5368,257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 

" Boyscouts 
Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Monday11 at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Sc:outmoster Slew Notbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts; Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday at 
Pizza ltu1 on Mecbem. No dues ot fees. 
Fot i~fotmation. call Roo at 257·7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY .INC. 
Volunt~n seiVing lhe less fortunate in 
the area. 7 p.m. lint Mondays at 120 
Junction Road (ChtJrc:h o£ Christ bujld· 
ing). Prcs.ident Rick O•bome, 251-7162. 

OAUGH11:RS OF l"HE 
AMERICAN REVOLU1'lON 

Mtets ~n members' homei at noon abe 
~d Thursday. For infonnatioo~ ca11 
257·1186. • 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VEtEFIANS 

co.curry Chapter 23 
DA V meets fll7 p.m. (mt 'i\ia:day> In the 
Attlentiif Ugioo H.U it ffi_ghwl)' 7o 
etid Sptiitg !toad in ltiiidt:ii«t~wns. P6t 
infoiinalioo. dU 25'M196. · 

. 

Capitan 
H)ghway48 

Les Barwpod, Minister 
Sunday Dible sludy-10 a.m. 

· Sunday worship-It a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wcdnesd~y Bible study-? p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus CttrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Branch 
12 miles north of R11idoso 

on Highway 48 on eas& side 
between mile posts 14 and 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday School-tO a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-II a.m. 
Primary & Young Women-It a.m. 
Sacmment meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434-0098 

Suo day: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30a.m. 
Sunday School & primal)'-noon 
Sacrament meeting-1 0:30 a.m, 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy IIIIOunt 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidma 
PatherJolm W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Euchurist-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir pmctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel, 
of San .Juan 

Linooln 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9 a.m. 

St. MaUhlas 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & a Stred, Carrizozo 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9:30a.m. 

Tllia Cbureb Pi~tory 
. J,s brGJJgbt toy~ by: . 

• Adamson AJ'Pr&isatCQ~ 
· · • Century~~ 
As.,en' JJ,w Estate 

• The Ruidoso News 
• PO$ley's Blue Door Gallery 
. • .&tile C~k Constru~tion .. 

FOURSQUARE!' 
c;:apl~an Foursquare 

Church · 
His.hwn:y. 48. , Capitltll 

HaroldW. Peny, P~tor 
Sunday SchljH;)J-10 a.m. 
Sunday w~ushiP..,...tl a.m .• 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible $tudy-7 p.m. 

:FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Foun•aln of LIVIng 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio· 

Sunday Sch~:~Pl-IOa.m. 
Evening services-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and FridAy 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Sud~ith Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

43~-4817 
Sunday-2 p.m. 
Thursday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48. 
258-3659. 258-3277 

Sunday public talk-1:30 p.m. 
Sunday Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thulllday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de dehova 
I 06 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
keunion publica Dom.-10 a.m. 
Estudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-10:50 a.m. 
Estudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
Escuela del ministerio teocratico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servlcio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutl)eran Church 
1210 1-luU Road 

258-4191.257-5296 
Kevin L. Krolm, Pastor 

Sunday won hlp 10:30 a.m. 
SWJday Sc:hiKJ and Adull Bible Class 
9:30a.m. 
A member of the Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar 
FAMIL V CRISIS CENTER 

24-hour criaia line answered by the 
Ruidoso Police Dcpllltment. Call 257-
7365 and ask for lhe Fnmily Crisis Cen· 
ter volunteer. Board mcc:ta at 6 p.m. the 
first Thursday at Dr. Arlene Drown's of
fice. Free womm'a srupport group at 
noon Monday'• at Dr. Birgit LaMothe•• 
office in Compotmd 1401 nt 1401 Sud· 
denlt Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meets the founlt Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a business meeting and 
program. For information, call Coteta 
Ellion. 258-44SS. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE N26 

Meets at K-Bob'• Steak House 
R~taurant at nooo every' Thunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at the Rnidl)Ul PuWic Libmry. 4 
p.m. tint Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets 81 the Ruid0$0 Senior Citizen~ 
Cenler behind the Ruidn~o Libmry at 
noon first and third Wednesdays for cov
ered dish lunch and gtUJteA. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Othen Suppot1 Group for friends 
and f4111ily of fUV+ meets the third 
Tuesday. For infonnation, caU 257-2236 
ot(l--800} 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Texas Club. ' 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeu at K-Dob'• in the American Room 
at n®n Tuesday&. Visiting Kiwania 
members welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

MEds in the paiith haU at SL Eleanor's 
Catholic Chutclt ill 1 p.m. secbtld artd 
fourth Tuesdays. Robert B. Nya;. &tmd 
knight. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CH.LOBIR:tH GLASSES 

Six•Week st!~im I!Vi'!t)t i!isflt weclc:s 
.Meets at lhli' 1Jrtc:o1n County Medical 
C¢nll!t with tttel!•hlgtt tit 7 p;!il. M<Jn~ 
daya. lnstrudont am Jncque Htuldix, RN. 
nod Jan Davey. RN. t'.aU 251·1381, tot 

. intoffuadort otto ret:~ter tot di!$se•. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
8ASSMAstERs 

Meeu a 6::40 ~tn· the ~d ,Wedues• 
dav in llle .. hnefmJ; tl:iOOi·.•t Jhe .Ruidoso 
~ ~Oii~ · ~li'iebt. .. Ptt~idellt ru. 
Barnet. zs~SMh ... <j'kiefaljf-tl'mll~ 
Dhl StroutJ. 25Jui4SCJot'U'Sa3098. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the Fint Presbyterian Church on Nob 
Hill Board mceu at 7 p.m. the lhlrd 
ThundL\y. FGPd batik hou111 arc noon-4 
p.m. Monday. Wednesd4y and Friday. 
For infonnotion. coll257-:S823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meado--w Restllllrant 81 
6:15 p.m. the fim Tuesday. President 
Bill Cornelius. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets ot 11:30 a.m. the third Monday at 
the Epiwopal OitiTcb of the Holy 
Mount. B=rd muts at 10 a.m. before 
the regalor ma'!ling. P~ident Susan 
Skinner. For infomwion. write to Box 
1705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets in the hoapital ~ett=nce room at 
9:30a.m. first TuesdAy. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets at the Uncoln County Pair Baitd· 
ing lJ1 Capitllll at 3 p.m. tb6 first Sunday. 
Prtsidentloe Smith, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTEANA110NAL 
evening LIOns Club 

Meets in the Uons ltut Oil Skyland be• 
htnd MI;IUntain LaundiY Ttiesda)" tar 
supper. 

Rufdoso Valley Noon Lions 
Mceu at Cree Meadows Caunuy Cl11b at 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE li73 
Meeu in &h~ &item Stu Building Ill the 
Patiner Gateway area a1 7:30 p.m. first 
Mmda)'. W.M.-Pfililk fmy, 258-
5464;~.~~258..tl82. 

NARCOTICS ANON.YMOUS 
serenity Mdt.lntatn Gr®p 

Mt!eu at St. Eleanor•• Caihtitc Cliun:h. 
1:10 p.m. 'rhiitidaya.·tJJe tt.e teetory 
door. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAtiON 

OF Ftl:fiREED FED!BAL 
eMPLOYS!$ .... 
Chapter 't87'9-

M~u· a K•nOb"Hlestanruht:to -.~ 
tffiin!l 'tuesita ,~ .P.or WOfPf¥1011. CiiU 2SiM464;~s.f9BO;'Ql'~g~. · 

. . OPtiMtSf'C.,;ua, 
~·~-·~.atace·M~ti. 
··~·.·&b·.irtbloltfiofti.~t~7~ 
p.m.··JIOt· inf~ -~-~-
~~S.$7.11. . . 

:.:•. <'"· ·''• 

METHOD(ST ... '· ·.·· 
Commu.nlty t..~n,lt" · . 
Methodlst'·Ch~roh, . 

220lunctla'n JWI\d· · 

, ..•. (····'" 7 :~~FQR'r't;l:)::effU8~H· 
. . )ffi'$CG. ,,.~ R.,1~fm1CI . 

. P.eh,llld Dnyli~t tiO!lut• 
. . Craig Cqc;kf!U, e®tor ' • 

. • .J~.4rlr Sl:lryi.~:.so 1-.rn:,. 
Sw1d4y St:.llqo~•9~~Q ~.m. ·· ·· ·· . 

· St.int:*a)i l:YOlliJiip-10:30 a.m, 

Vn~ted MethodiSt, 
ehurch Parf$.h 

Trinhy Carri2.0zo/Qipi•an 
64~-2893, 648-28~ 

Tommy C. Jared, Pastor, 
Cnpitan!Currizo~o 

Carrizozo 
Sunday School8:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship 9:15a.m. 
Wednesday choir-6 p.m. 
· . Capitan 

Sunday wof!lhip-9:15 a.m. 
Adult S11nday Schi)Ol-8:30 a.m. 2nd 
Sundlly .School II a.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
A& Boni'o Palk Nazarene Conference 
Center. Aogus, 12 miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 4ll 
Charles Hail, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:4$ a.m. & 6:30p.m. 

. Wednesday fellowship-6:30p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
· Tabernacle 

209 Lincoln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile past fairgrounds heading 

toward the business district) 
Allan M. MiUer-l'astor 

'257-6864 
Bible Study-7 p.m. 1\tesday 
Sunday School-10 a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening Serviccs-6 p.m. 
Ladies feUowship-6 p.m. lasl Thumdays 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob HiD 

257-2220 
Dr. James Rucker, Pastor 

Church school-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after womhip 
lhe third SWiday; women'• Bible study 
anll brown bag lunch 'al noon tho 111econd 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Church 

of Ancho 
Sunday wonhlp-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-tO a.m. 

Coi"'OUU Presbyterian Church 
Worahip-11 a.m. 

• No&al Presbyterian Olurc:h 
Adult Sanday School-10 a.m. 
Worzhip-11 a.m. 

UADEROFTHE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter ..as 
Meeu In the Eutcm SUr Bui!dlns in lho 
Palmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. ue
ond Thursday. Visiting members wel-
ccxne. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the fint Monday of each month Bl 
6 p.m. Anyone interested b welcome. 
For informa1ion call Jack Page a1 336-
4050 cr Bob N)'ll al 25&-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valfey Club 
Meeu at lhe Cree Meadow. at DOOO 

Tuesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Ruidmo Care Center dining 
room Ill 12:1S p.m. third Thamfay for 
free lunch with 24-bour advance reserva
lion.a. t: lS p.m. program for pa1ienu and 
gtrelltJI. Eveayone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the auxililll)' too01 of the 
Ruidoso Dovms vtnage maintenance 
building (use lhe wed t!liltratu:e). 7 p.m. 
first Monday. r 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE: 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meeu at the Ruidoso SeniOr Citi:rerts 
Center behind Ruidoso Ptibtic tibr4ry at 
1 p.m. Thlll'llda)'i. eat1 258'-4!3~. 

RUIDOSO t=eOI!RATED 
WOMAN•S CLUB 

Meeu U. the WOil\an's Club Building, 
111 Bvergreeo Rbtid eatb Monday at 
noon, covered dilh lwtc:beoo f~o~-ed 
b)' gameS and at 1:30 p.m. llecond Wed· 
nesday (~ptember tbtuuP .~ay) for 
prog111ltt.tea & busfuus. Catl:zs7~2309. 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
MEds m various l~tioos ill tO A.m. the 
lhrtd Tuesday. For informatioo, ca1i 2$8# 
SSMot81-2871. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
Mee11 at 1'an•New M~xieo Power 
ComPany at "f:31) pm. third W.ed~ay. 
Pml&nt,. tJOI)by Arnett. 257-9.140;. ·~ 
retatY• Mike Momr. 2$1-4804. 

.flUIOO'SO):fONoo VALLEY 
EXTSNSI()N' HOJM!M4K£fl§ 
~~ at ttui!loso .Putllic · .utn,Y. at .. 
U:30 ~.m. toui:th 't~y·ror.~mt 
di$1tlu~/Ptotrmn•' t tlm•Wli'¢ . 
~tc:omc. .. · ··. . ' . . .. . 

ZfA CiRL!JC:OtrfCOUNCII .. 
i!~~O'Jierv~_~:~jl.~&e~ 

· -~t.lidrtili'Of6·H~MOOOtlfl6·~: 
~M~yat6(J,111.' . · · . < 

· . · ·· · • .M~J.c!dem Y' . . 
· ·· · . . .~ql:t SCbPti P~"*l,ir 

CJturob ~~~l:tQ!;!J~9!3o 11-m •. · ·· • . ;.;t 
:Su.mllly ,Voi1ibie-ib;3P !J;J)h\~ 
. Mim .....• J. ·,o .. io.· r.bi .. ·· .a~ ')'9.~tll~-6 .... :'. ·.' .. Q· .P ...•.. .ro ..... ·.•·.• Wed, ltlg!..lscliQOlmeehns .. 1~P•~gc. 
1l1ur, Kid11 Clu!J (g~de~ J ~$~;~;.,p,; . . 

seventh' Oaj Ach7~.Dll$t 
· . Ruidoso !)owns, Agll!\ Jl'riq • ' 

· ·. Hennan Ott~dlofaki. Paii!Ot 
. . . 624·2684. 378-4396 

( ·... .·· ·. . . . . 378-4161 ' '{ 
· · $.3bbll.lll'Schi)Ol-9:30 a.m. 

ClumiiJ .s.:~rvi~e-11 a.m. 

. NdNo:DENO.MINATIONAL 
AtnerJca.n Mlsslona,Y 

.. Fellowship 
, (;regg HoJBl 

354-2307 
Ruidl)$o men'• Bibll' stucly-nOQil, Mon· 
c!l!y, Pizza U~a. Mechem Drive ,, . 
Cap. ,itan. . youih .g. ro~p· 7 p.m. Wednesday 
aJ ~lie fair building · 
Women'O,Jiblc: ~~~dy-6;30 Mondays 

C.ahiarv Ch~pel . 
SOIA Sul,ldcmJ•. (SeniorCitize.n~Ctr) 

Pat~i!>J' Pen Sld~a 
378-9196.257-2619 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 
7 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study 

Chrfst Com~unlty 
. I=AIInwshlo 

Capitan, lfighway 380 West 
Dan Carter, PMtor 

354-2458 
SUiufay Schoo.l-?:30 a.m. 
Sunday womhip~J • a.m· 6 .30 p 

. . ·' Jl'• .. .m. 
Com~trstone Church 

C9mentone Squan:. 
613 Sudderth Drive 

257-9265 
H.D. Hunter, Putol' 

Ray'Wdb, Asaociate Pastor 
Sunday aervicea l0:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Located at Poncho de Paz n:treat 

Gavilan Canyon Road, lf2 mile cast of 
junc;tioo lit Hisflway 48 north and 

Oavilan Canyon Road 
Jeanuiie Price, Pastor 

336-7075 
Morning i:llapel-6:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday acrvice-10:00 
a.m. ~ry week at Peace Qapel, except 
the first Sunday of the month wben lhe 
service ia at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vespera-7:15 p.m.-3rd ThiUSdny 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downa 

AI and Many Lam:, Pastors 
378-8464 

Ctildren'a Miniatries-9:30 a.m. 
Sanday wonhlp-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday scrvices-7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Gavilan canyon Road 

'·"·'''! 'U6-4213 · San day Schoo :'9-10 a.m. 
Pellowahlp: 10· • 0:30a.m. 
Wonhlp: I0-30a.m.-noon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meca a& Cree Mudowa Renaurant at 
6:30 p.m. foorth Wednesday. For in
form&liOO. call 258-3348, 336-417!5 or 
336-4J25. . 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K-Bob'1, noon, the fint Mon
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meet. al the Deck House at 9 a.m. Satm
daya. Fer infonnation. call Dusty 
Rh~. 257-2135: or Dick Shaw, 258-
5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPUCATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at 1he Senior Citizens Cemu be· 
hiad the Raidoso Public La1mary fo,. 
weeldy open and novice gamu. 1 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. TIUSdap. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets at Nob ttm El~tary for basic 
and mamstmtm square danclt!J at 8 p.m. 
rtM and third Thursdays. Fot informa
ti(JO, call2.$7-213S ot2S1·28&3. 

SEATOMA CLUB 
Mceu al Cocliena at oooo Wedoesdaya 
for lunch.. Sertoma Dltlgo. 6 p.m. Thurs
day thft'llfgh The•day at 2160 Hl,&hway 
10 But in Rwd(!SO Downs. Bady bird 
·g:ame 1 p.m. Coct'Ceadons wmd ~· 
Call 157•2711 tor informllioo or 31S.. 
4191 aftet'~ pk. ' 

TENS 
A weitht.Jou &l'tlup, Tens meat 81 K
Bab"$ '•1 lilM' p.m. Wednesday&. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
11 a.fu, 'tbu~ at .Cree 'Mactows. 

• For li\f~tibri, (ia}J 25S..3fi3l. 

UHITED WS STAND 
AMERICA 

For ~nbatioo *14. meetint. tlnie. eaU 
lt(;y .. ~at~~ 

\ff:W,pOS'f7()72 
Jetactie .Dolt ~''Pod 1(fl1,. .. "1 p.m. 
llt6 :ua~nd Mott4ay 11t kneri~ f4l0i1 
ftalt a 111 liw.Y 70 uil spril:!j ROM! m 
RuidOia .&,WilL Fot~ iilr6J'il1aiion, 
Clll2$1A~O&. 

Do;t 1ae1ri viw w~~·, ~Dilill)' 
U~it 101.it't i'·ili• .ilit ~"t''itlnd!ly . 
at Alittritiii• Ujkift· tMI,., •PM li'l6l1! •m-
f~atrM.atl2S't"'~ . . • 

WHi'ti!MouNfA1N 
. SSAACH.& RESCUE 

. ., l'·rif:~ ilW .!.t~ St:·..U ~ 
·~i4•room• ibs~ IJilh SdiML 
·M~ ·~;·,tJI'i!l~ .·~ 
·Pfetk. ·te«:ldl:tt. · Yell" iofOrilf~ ·.calf 
~ «2!fg .. ~419:. . i 

.;._ .~ .. · . 



Hudson 
Whole 
Fryers 

Fresh Grade A 

7-Bone 
Chuck Roast 

Value Pack 

T-Bone 
Steaks 
Value Pack 

Boneless 
Pork Sirloin 

Chops 
Value Pack 

Bee' 
Spareribs 

Value Pack 

Hormel 
Black Label 

Bacon 
16 oz .. Regular, 

Low-Salt, or Mesquite 

.Jimn1y Dean 
Sausage 

All Varieties 
• 

AI: GULAR 

. Orange Roughy Fillets Searood Salad 
Ex-llenf: Mild White Fish Made with Seaf'e•f: Imitation Crabmeat: 

lb. 

Bone-In 
Round 

Value Pack 

I .. 

l•Iti(~I~S! 

Cry_-o-Vac 
Beer Brisket 

low in F91 - $1.59 lb. 

I~Iti(~I~S! . 

·sPECIAL. P ·u R c· HAS£ S 
' . ' .. 

\ 
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' 
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• 
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•' 

i 
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·,· ·', 

Ground· 
. . 

Turkey 
· ~0 lbs. or more ·. 

·.·Hudson 
.IUIDbO 
Thighs 

Grade A 

Bone-In Rib 
S'feak 
Value Pack 

,JII 
.... -<" ," 

Coun'fry 
S'fyle Pork 

Ribs 

. •' 

Low in /91 - $2.69 lb. 

Pigs Fee'f 
Value Pack Chicken Fry 

·pa'fty 
Value Pack 

Low in '91- $1.39/b. 

I 
I 
' 

• 

. ' 

' ~-. . . --
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Furl's 
Picklaszl9 
Bmnlluwgew :: 
Dllle,PIIIIn, . 
Plllish,aw 

Kashew 

F .. ozen 
F .. ench 

F .. ies 
All Val'ielies 

18 
Bibs. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

......... 199 
Vageta•l• 4& au u ... 

COMPilRE TO WESSON OIL 
SAVC UP TO SOC 

Fui'I''S· 

F .. uit 
Rings·. 
ce .. aal 

s 
15 r.z· 01' 

COMPARE TO KELLOGG'S 
SAVE UP TO 79C 

• 

Fui'I''S 

Ice 
c .. eaan. 

All naval's 

•• 1/2 gal. 
I'OUnd· 

COMPARE TO BORDEN 
SAVE UP TO $1.30 

,.. ' 

\ ·.. . . 

- AII.Val'ietias · 

•• 12 pk. 
12oz. cans 

FURR'S BRA DS: ·:· 
7HE ONLY ·DIFFER£. C£ IS 

THE PRICE!. 

Fui'I''S 

Soda 
Pop 

All naval's 

c 
3 Ill'. 

COMPARE TO PEPSI 
SAVE UP TO SOC 

Wel'lhel''s 
Ol'igiDal 

01' 
Chocolate 

Riesen 

Fui'I''S 

Liquid 
Caps 

Nltetlme ol' Dav 

BB 
12 ct. 

,. 
' 

Fui'I''S 

Chilled 
o .. ange 
Juice 

98 
&4 oz. 

COMPARE TO 
MINUTEMAID 

SAVE UP TO $1.00 

Fui'I''S 

Dltl'a Levels 

• 

.. -- - - -~- ,;i •• ~ __ .. __ 

Furl'•s 
Mayonnaise 

139 ·-· 
-~" .. 

Fui'I''S 

Catsup 
18 

32 oz. 
COMPARE TO HUNT'S 
SAVE UP TO SOC 

.. . 
. -iii "1'' ••. ~: ........ , s 

Pia 

8 
100 
1;1. 

COMPARE TO 
STURDYWARE 

SAVE UP TO $2.29 

Alvin and the Chipmunks 
~~Love Potion #II" 
Ol' The Muppel Babies 
uBe My Valentioe" 

Videos 

Ful'r's 
Pads 

. . I . 

; 

• 
r . . 

I 
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. .,aacy 

lbs., 
IDI' 

Sweet 

• 

Cbllaaa Red Ol' 
Seedless 

lb. 

·Chilean 
Mo)awe · Calilol'nia 

Dl' New Mexico 
Chill· Pods 

Dae Julie 
Candy 

lb. lb. 

98 
I& oz. 
bag 

FURR'S FLORAL SHOPS 
8" 

Cinel'al'ia Flol'al Fantasy 

PB 

9 
3111. 
bag 

8" 
Begonia 

24 exp. 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

Chek'd 
Dips 
·OZ. 

. 

~ 
;; . 
·.: 
.• . 
~ • , 
• .' 

.• 
j 
• 

. . 
• 

. 

. 

. . 

. 
:· 

. . 

. -.. -
:~ 

• 
! 

! 
. i . 
. ' 
. 
' 
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. • 
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l 
I . . 
• • • • 
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: 
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Su 

Loaf Cake 
Platte .. s 

Deli Fl'esh 
r .. ied 

Chicken 
Dell Fwesh 

Giant 
Drum sUcks 

y))®?]) 
[.6 7cL 

Stuffed Jalapeno 
Pa.-ty _Platte .. 
Senres 211-25 people 

~a 
Ejli¥in 

each 

Supel'bowl XXVIII 
22 oz. 

qps 
.- ..... 9 

each 

1/4 
sheet 

King's Calfee 
Cake 

e- ~~'-Sit-~ "' 

SPEC~ 
PURCHAS-E!' 

neul' de Lait 
SRI'eadable 
cheese 

24 
oz. 

Fl-esh Relish 
Platte .. .::!"'-·- Fl'esh 

Sou .. dough 
Bread 

I& 
oz. 

'sPECIAl. l 
PURCHASE! 

Cheeseballs_ 
Podwina, Cl'aam 

Chaasa, ol' Chaddaw 

SPECIAL 1 
PURCHASEI 

Fancy Meat 
and Cheese 

tte .. 
. 4 

'....,_ ~ 

Supai'_ bawl XXVIII s·u ~ e .. bowi.':XXVIII
... able Cave .. s P . . . Oflicilll 

. -~ ... 
.- - ~ ~ 

Strudel- Puffs 
-' 

SPECIAl. I 
PURCHASE! 

18 
ct. 

Alauette 
Cl'eBIIIy 

iDI~eadable 

-- erbawl XXVIII 

-.-

. ' ".· .. 

I 

l 
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